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New WeltWishersFriends,i ' " ' n rjL:0EF4v BODIES sliiiMGiffi tt3a3 Me LI

Charles H. Wells and Frank N
; Herzoo. Both of Crew, are

I" Recognized by Notebook: in
ne Case and Dental work

; in Other Book Said to Con

z tain Only. Personal Matters,
Hot ; Bearing on 1 Disaster

DISPOSAL OF SUBMARINE
SUBJECT OF DISCUSSION

May Be Towed 0 ff : Port and
Sunk in Deep. Water. Sua

: gestion of Beaching at Pearl
: Harpr Scarcely Favored
r Plan to Cut Steel Hull into

Sections ' Also
' Talked Over

Slowly bui turefy the tad task of
- Identifying with recorda of tha living

tho fra;mntary romaina of the men
cf the F-- 4- (4 proceeaing.

Two more todiea thoae found yee--
tercay were today recognized by
acant but sufficient clues. Both were
members of the crew, and this die
posed of the belief held to some ex- -

tent that the bedy of one of the two
cfr.cers had teen found1 yesterday. It
Is now felt certain that nothing has
been found recocntzable of the bodies
tf Lieut, Die and Ersisn Parker.

Missing teeth In the .kull cf one and
. a personal notebook adhering to the

bones of another, reralted today in
the ldentif:;;t;cn cf the two bodies of
the F--4' crew found yesterday, as
Frank N. Herzcg, electrician of vthe
tecend cl::s; 'end Charles H. Wells,
machinist's rr,;-- . second class.' -

Positive i;':nt::.cat!on of both bodies
' was made "ty Dr. VilJiam Seaman of

the naval ttat::-- ., and Dr. Vatter A.
Crejs of the SLLm:rine tender Alert,
whe, in Herzig's c ::, Identified his

. body tecsu:; cf r.fiir3 tseth, a rec-

ord cf vsMch tii ieen made when', ' f"- -.Herzcg eJ-rtJ- .' "
. .Vi:s v.--j ldr.'. . t - :'i a rr

,
- eonal nct:-::- k, coni-ir.I- r. j iisr-.-a cf a
. personal nature, madi ssvefal montha
tefcre the v, reck, the bock f st tiarlng

: sr.y, rccc- -' cf-th- e. f --i..iiint,' ae
cordir to Li.Lt.-c:r- r J- -. J.""..7 Purer
V-- i Ths t- - ' J found

' ; : 1 The tvo tc-I- ea

lay cic'j I. , : :r yesterday when un-

covered 1 the workers.. : '

This makes three of the Nl-fat- ed sub-

marine's crew . who have been iden-
tified to date. .

No More Codies Found Today..
No more bodies were found today,

accord! to Lieut K. . fi, Crittenden,
commander cf tie submarine' Dotllla,
and Lieut Comdr, J. A. Furer, who at
2 o'clock this afternoon fctated that
activities today inside the submarine,
which lies tt the Inter-Islan- d drjdock
on Allen street have been concett--

trated on the battery compartment
,"We expect to get Into the engine

room compartment tomorrow,"' said
: Lieut ComJr. Furer. It is expected
' that the reminder Of tbe pitiful frag-

ments which once were the F-4- 'a

brave crew, will be found there, . V-- v

Concerning the disposal of the F-4- 's

. 'hull after examination of. the WTeck
and removal of bodies have been com-
pleted Mr. Furer said he has devised

- a plan which he helieves practlcal)le.-"Th- e

naval inauiry board has sent a
recommendation to tlie.navy depart---

inent as to the final disposition of the

: - -- ; v v (Continued on page three) ;

SOLDIER SAVES
, HELPLESS GIRL

- FuOIJ DROYNim
; Private Fenske, 1Qth Co., C. A.

C, Rescues Miss Cain From
; ; Deep Water at De Russy- - -

Rescued irom water 25 feet deep by
Pvt Fenske of the ; 10th Company,

- Coast 'Artillery- - Corpsrof. Fort De Rus
v sr. who had learned ' to r swim only a
. : week before, Miss ' Cain, guest at
t ' Cressaty'a. 2009 Kali! Road, was saved
v from drowning late, yesterday; when
l 1 she walked over the coral ledge of the

; channel dredged to the fort :' ''i
The young woman, who has been a

i v : guest at the beach.'only' a ehort thne,
F : was In bathins on J the beach- - a short
v distance from the De Russy pier and

ewimmlng pooL - The channel at this' point parallels the beach; and is 23
feet deep. At the edge of the ledge

; 150 feet from shore, the depth Is about
five feet or five land a half.

" . Miss Cain . waded out not realizing
' the ledge was there. She walked over

; ! the edge 'and sank Into deep water.
just as person would fall from a

'

cliff. : ;
- PVt Fenake,'who had been In swlm- -

- ming and was returning to his tent
' wearing his bathing suit heard Miss
Cain's cries of distress, ana ran 10 ner

. . . i k.iMAA.nrn in nnntnnp
yWia.. V" tie W UW.Woi ora

-- ijer in to shore, so inai asiae irum me
shock to her nerves sne was iuue me
worse for her'exnerien.

v&nz Machinery
vJ.' FAY EGA N & CO.

i . . J?v.-o-- f '
i H. E.t H END RICK, LTD.

Merchant and Alakea ,1,;
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--Seated in State, her aged and kindly
face framed in the :yellow and; black
feather cape of Hawaiian roya'ty
asainst which her head rested, Queei,
Liliuokalani" received this; morning Oit
hundreds of visitors' who' 'Camera hon'
or her on her seventy --seventh birth'
day anniversary. All during the hour
of the reception up and down Bere-tani- a

street for "blocks Came thpse hur-
rying to the reception, or " those re-

turn In? ; with smiling, Terainiscenl
faces, and along the curbs In front of
Washington Place' scores of : automo
biles were constantly drawing up.- - v ;

A welcome reached the visitors be
fore they ;came, to the grounds, for the
Hawaiian band kept up a constant ana
varying ; strain of v music,1' now 41ght
quick time to; the ' flutes, then . som-weirdl- y

inspiring ; riawaiian chant, or
again the pleasing- - melancholy: of the
Hawaiian songs drifted .through, tne
trees of Washington Place. -.

Uu to the very close of the hour the
crowd grew, and grew,' curious main-lander- s

end wide-eye- d Hawaiians, eag-

er to see the last living ruler of. the
old ( Hawaiian royalty, : and standing
bare-heade- d tinder the palms with the
recurrent beat of the ancient hymns
about them,-t- think thems.elvea back
to the' simple days before the great
builder,". Commerce, v, had found, out
the Islanda. '. : - - '

Dressed r in" a v rich: black gown
frlnsed with shadowy lace, : her eyes
lighted with the spirit of the festival,

greeting for each xne of the hundreds
and it seemed to many that 10 years
had been; lost from. her age on this
day;,;.dvf .',

Beautiful' hymns sung by Hawaiian
girls at dawn made a graceful opening
to the xlay,. and while the band was

TO

BIPIRE WRESTED

Associated Press
CAPETOWN Plans for the devel

opment of German Southwest Africa
as a part of the Union of South Africa
are going forward rapidly. The gov-
ernment announced a few days ago
that it soon would unfold a scheme
for sending large numbers of colo-
nists from various parts of South
Africa into the conquered territory,
which contains 322,000 square miles
and is more than six times the size
of England. In area it equals the size
of the Cape and Natal provinces com
bined.

Walfish bay, one of the finest har
bors in the world, in the opinion of
the shipping men here, is destined to
become a greater port than Durban.
It will be developed with a view to
making it the port and health resort
for Johannesburg. It already is pos-
sible to enter a train at Johannesburg
and embark at Walfish bay for Eu
rope. This is due to the linking up
of the railway from the Cape North
west with the German lines.

Dr. William Macdonald, editor of
the Agricultural Journal, published in
Johannesburg, recently , has made a

';. vt:

playing a little later'they came again,
bearing the 'gfeati 'baskets -- of, frn!t
which all day sent 4 delicate ahd in
vit'ng perfume through the balls
the palace. ' Wilh th,e; fruit they .

borp
wreaths of many colored flowers as an
offering for in t this; manner many
seneratlon of their, ancestors had paid
homage to ; royalty ; cn similar f en
nlversaries.r;v "'?'

Among the first to attend the eeire
inony was Governor Plnkham, who ar
rived about 11 o'clock accompanied
by Col. Samuel Johnson,!; the adjutant
general of the territory;; Cot; C.W,
Zlegler.; inspector-genera- l, - LieutnioL
C; B. Cooper, aargeon general; Lieut-co- l.

J. .W.; Short, auaTtermaster;-gen- i
eraL:and Major J. D. Dougherty, aide.

At nbout the same, time officers of
the .1st Infantry and stafTdepartments,
headed-- by Lieut-col- . W. R. Riley, paid
their, respects to Her. Majesty;; With

; Col. Riley were Major A. W. Neely o
the ordnance' department; Capt Laur-
ence W.. Redlngton,. assistant to. the
adjutant : general Capt' Henry s Van
Gieson,; Q; C.;; Capt G-- r E. Schaefer,
Lieut William Ahla and Llent W. C.
Whiener, inspector instructor. : ; .

"

.The, long reception did not seem to
weary . the -- Qneen, who ; was assisted
throughout ;by the Princess Kalanla-- '
nacle, a stately figure In contrasting
white.,. Shortly after noon- - the royai
chamberlain, Cclonel C P; Tankea, led
her majesty from the hall, land nfter
a brief rest attended by a crowd or
hec personal friends she departed for
her residence at WalkikI, where ; a
great loan will occupy the afternoon.
lThe Queen has borne up well . to-

day." said Colonel Iaukea. "in spite of
the crowd, which I think Is the largest
that ever appeared vat one of these
celebrations."

DEVELOP NEV

trip through Southwest Africa for the
purpose of studying its agricultural
possibilities. He says: ? '

"The country Is made up of three
agricultural zone southern, central
and northern. 11 the first the rain-fal- l

averages sevin inches. There is
a great variety of soil, but much of
it is of a brackish, alkaline nature.
There are nevertheless numerous fod-

der and salt bushes which stock feed
upon. Ins the Kalahari region ' the
sweet teamma melon is found. ' .

"In the second zone the rainfall
averages 15 inches, and the country
is similar to the bush and veldt lands
of the Transvaal, being well supplied
with rich sweet grass and valuable
native bushes. The most elevated
parts are excellent alike for cattle,
sheep and horses.

! "The third zone has about 20 to 27
inches of rainfall. The eastern por
tion consists of flat loamy plains well
suited for agricultural operations,
while in the east there are good rains
and much grass, the . region . being
suited for semi-tropic- al culture." '

.

c Australian casualties to ; daW. fota)
Z,li3 dead ahd!4LG27'undedV ;L

-- ---

Ford Hi Keithf Jov in Hpnotulu,
; Was on Liner German Sub-- r

mineSTried IbJSihk,
4

SHELLS VHIZ2ED OVER
DECKS BUT MISSED FIRE

I
All Pasjsertgers;0rdcred Below
While Great Liner" Made Race

l:: ? for Safety and Escaped 't;'
IV A;'.;v ?;;. ."1...- X)ut of the night i the; iwlft; unmis
takable vak of ,atori)edo drove psst
the ...Ordnjr noli i0 yards .from . the
stern of jthe shir .Tlat .was therllr8t
Intlmatlob i t had; Mhailthe boatV a
being attacked hj a snhraarine, said
Ford IL Keith, the .well-know- n travel-
ling buslneisrna whoJ'js staym ? hi

had" been tather" oervons about
the voyage ever: sJncei we started front
Liverpool, V and? there" ; were general
signs 'of uneasiness "aboard the boat
from the beginning of the trip;.' As a;
rule " an American ln "England 'abso
lutely retuses to boardsa boat which
la not owned by tin American company
and files the-America- n flag, but my
buslnessjat that time of the year
so pressing tha'f could not "wait tot
an --American boat to is a IL' and conse
quently booked myself as a first ab--.
In V passengef on ; board the Orduna.
sailing from . LivetpV on July

-- Th . .brdnna" is vTacifle Seam
v cwhkh ; INTaviga.1pn Company; j ship

now .chartered b'r e .Cun"yd line.U t
la a lare tesaiel iif--tl,P0- tons bnrden
and It had.evldentjyfdrawn'tbe attnt
tloa of fhe Germans- - Iytwice passinr
thtoirsrh I the Submarine blockade -- and
safely landing cargof s In England. At
least' tha was jthe impression or some
of the. pfficers- - aboardthe ;?boat; I

talkedwith? the steward, whom I bad
lormerlyi knowTrJfom a.TQyage .on the
Lusitania. xa.nd In- - the course or. cur
talk; "he laid with significant; empha-
sis l know that i he ;? Orduna is a
marked boat! fEvents 'were 'to prove
mat;, ne yras , ngu u i x tft .

Boat.'Orni ;.a One --rfcif
iiifflil
nOADCASESCCiJ;

SUIT tVlLL SHAG

; An : appeal to ; a , decision ? recently
hahded 6wn ; by; Circuit Judge Stuart
la which he found for the respondents
In the injunction suit .filed by Ray-
mond O. Brown,', acting -- for; citizens
and ' taxpayers of Manoa against the
city anft county, - the supervisors and
other: niunlclpal officials, will' be; per
fected rlthintbe next; few ;days, ac- -
tAin tn- - Atfomer M. P.v Pro8ser,
who isf acting ns counsel for the pe
titioner ' In . the, absence ? of : Attorney

SM tl. VISUUi
The x decree, dissolving the --injunc

tion and-- dismissing the . bill ot. com
plaint al ready; has been filed; b Judge
Stuart-- : Attorney Prosser saya ;tnai
an appeal wflt be vtakento the1' de-

cision as a whole. The-cas-e probably
will not receive the attention of the
cou rt until about the middle tf Oc-

tober, because of : the ; fact f that the
present calendar is ;e heavy one, and:
that briefs will have to be filed ta! the
matter by both sides, v All thlswni
take considerable ume.H- - ;,--

in tne injuncuon sui w . uie pu- -
tloner" held that certain roaa wore:
that ;was betnt" done by the city nd
county was in .excess 'ot maintenance
and repairs and rlherefore mot; liable
to be paid-fo- r out of the public treas-
ury. The respondent 'declared the
work was not5 in excess of 'mainten-
ance and repairs. Judge Stuart found
for the .latter.:- -

' .V;(;' :. ;':" ;'.': '

JsiSi
wiiliii
Jane Q'RoarW leadlngladjr ' ot the

Jane - Q'Rdark-Broderi- ck : O'Farrell
Stock . Companyi whose engagement
at the BUou was cancelled last Thurs-
day after she had suffered an "attack
of pneumonia,;- - Is . 'dangerously III at
the Queen's hosplUl. ' s

Oxygen was administered n to Miss
O'Roark last night by physicians and
hospital attendants. It .was stated at
the hospital this afternoon that Miss
O'Roark' condition ; ii very se rtowa ?

Th yaudevUlel 6tar reached .Hono-
lulu on the Matsohlafon August 17,
accompanied by : herCinother. ; ' Their
home has been in Lbs, Angeles, though

is known all ' up andMiss ORpark : v :

down; the Pacific jalop? and iin cities of
the east where she has played on
time.!'- - ;"'

OFFWIA&GEmmmSPMCHm
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v ; The following cablegram from official German ; sources was, received
today:; f '.i i f .'1.;.:; CT; ;: ;.; ?r - l - ..

; Cerman
'

Army Headquarters, August f (delayed report). The Hinden-ber- g

armies continue . fighting east of the N.emen. i,The German forces are
now before' the outer line of forts on. the western front ef Grodno. The
pursuit of the Russian continues between Odeisk, east of Sokolka, and the
Biafowska forest i Prince' teopold'e Bavarian rrres have crossed the upper
Narew river anoV thrown back the enemy; north " of Pruzana beyond the
swamp, region--- l

- - v'a v....'.: -
.; t "Gen. von' Mackensen'e armlet: were ; steadily .pursuing the defeated

enemy when they were stopped as Boehmer'eermy stormed and fiercely de
fended the heights on the eastern bank of the S trypi near Zborow. -

"In the eastern war theater the Germans have taken prisoner over CCCO

. efficere and 289,839 men? taking over
Of these" numbers the fall of Kovno g

and
?

: rune. The capture of Novoscorjievsk, about S0.CC0 prisoners, of whom
were generals and over other officers; T20 guns, U3 machine guns.

iThe counting of guns and machine guns at, Novogeorgievsk is, however,
. not yet: terminated.. The counting of machine guns captured at Kovno

il;-not-:.ye- t commenced:;'. '" :';'-'"- , . ,V: ;v:" -- v'": v
f,v , The total fgure thue will still Increase. The store of ammunition

: and oata at both fortresses cannot a yet be estimated. , f. ;

"The number of prisoners made by the German and Austro-Hunjaria- n

.troops since May 2, the beginning of the spring campaign in Galicia, in.
;.cludee much over! one million. - . :

?
;:;; -...

situation irt the western theater is unchanged. Northwest of
' Bapaume an Englishaeroplane was shot down by a German aviator,"

QIIIIIIFIf

Vice President :Li Yuen Heng

f Resigns After Having Been .

i , Virtual Prisoner --X; y-

tAssociated Press nr. Federal '"Wireless 1

SHANGHAI, v China, Sept. 2.tl
Yuen Heng one of China's, ablest pub-icme- n,

has resigned the vice-presiden- cy

of ;the' young 'repuir.c.'r.Cthe.r
officials say his ast la preparatory to
the, establishment bf minarchy In
China headed by President Yuxn Chlh.
Kai. Li Yuen declined to s!;n thi pe-

tition ..circulated by the monarchists
asking that the republic be abrogated.
He ha been virtually a prisoner ; in
the Inner Clty of Peking for many
months. ' -- : ; ' ": - ,'."; '; .'.;.

r,iArjY kotaole;

ui LmiuiJj
DAY AT SIB?:

vv;;.. .; .v.. ; : :p: . ;.

, ..(Special to the Nippu JUiKv -
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept' Japan

Day at the exposition was an unquali
fied success and will be long remem-
bered as one of the big national days
at the falr.VKI-- S .x. h
' The festival centered around Festi

val Halt to which an opening preces
sion of 300 profusely decorated auto-
mobile led the crowd. Speeche were
made by, ex-Preld-en TafV Japanese
Consul Numano, President C. C, Moore
of the PP. I. C oresident Asano of
the Toyo Klsen Kafsha, Chairman Ya-maw- aki

of the" Japanese commission
and Mayor James Rolph of San Fran-eico- -;

'ItSs?i "j?--
t V Vv;

President Moore led three cheer
for the emperor of Japan, whose birth-
day anniversary it Was, and Chairman
Yamawakl responded by leading three
cheer for President --Wilson.

Among the feature the day were
the cherry dance and the einging of
American and Japanese national songs
by 30 American born Japanese giris.
Kit flying and fireworks by night and
day , were a!o enjoyed. . ,

litisifflii- -

OIG CIIILCl1!
- '.Vacation Is always' my busy time,"

said Miss Lucy - K. Ward,; secretary of
the Humane Society, this morning. "In
the last three months ;i have handled
1S5 cases of mistreatment of animals,
and 57 children's cases,- - . ; . ; : :
' "When school lets out In the spring

the Utile people5 In many of the Ha
waiian and; Portuguese; families are
put to work: In the canneries and ether
places, and the fathers or. the cni:jren
use the extra money, thus obtained to
buy;lIquo;;"V'V;'v::-- : '";' -

Repeatedly; I- - find cases or rrent3
returning home from saloons at nir.t
and beating their children, proVaMy
because ,, they ate net. tnaklr T ir.
money; and. Jt Is. always .a. re! f tT

t:9 when school ter!n3 in th? f
t-r-:t all the- trc:?- - ( : in f

22C0 guns over ECO machine guns.
ave about 0,CC3 prisoners and 27
cave

15
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Uurdzr of TJr.vpcrt C::
Causa of Sen::":; in

Arrect of Vifo -

tA?"'c!tit?i Trr-- i ty F

beth. Tiffany Mohr-wa- arretted here
today,-an- d ;ls . ,h;M;. v.it.c-- t t
chaf sed . vvitM inciting the rnurr-'i- cf
her husband, Dr. CiF. Mohr cf New
port ; r ." '' ;
t., Three negro' accomplices have t?;i
arrested and have confes::i ta t - ;
plot the police say. It is tirz-- i that
the negroes ambushed and tr.zi ths
doctor last Tuesday when hj wsj rid-
ing In his automcbile. Emily Cursr,
an assistant who was accompany in;
him, was wounded.

u. stroopsIttexas
RAFTER LAWLESS DAHDITS

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
BROWNSVILLE, Tex4 Sept U.

S. troops are today. atteinptirg to cap-

ture a Mexican who bWned a railroad
trestle 14 miles north cf this city. Av-
iator Lieut B. C Morrow cf the U. S.
army has made sn ascent in an en-

deavor to locate the band of outlaws
who accompanied the Mexican.

...
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ltJOilJi-- .. nil.
Ten Milss of Marchiro Diily,

Field Tactics and Ex:rc;::3
i:V7i;iLa3tfcrr.:cni;i

' ' '
; . "'. i : ' - "

- More than 2,C 00, men of the Coa3t
Artillery : Corps of the Hawaiian de-

partment U. S. A, are starting ac-

tively today on-th- e Infantry exercises
required one month out cf every year.
' ThU year's prcraza dci not vary
In any essential d;:tiil fro. that cf
last year, I according to Cel. WHIian
C. Rafferty, Coa3t Artillery Ccrr?, l.i
charge -- of .the corps at Tc:t3 Arm-

strong De Russy, Ruger and IlaneLa-meh- a.

; . ; .
" -

Tactical marches unier c - ilticns
closely approximating uctv.il v. rrare,
are .features of the cent.. 3 ;rc-grn.v.-

All the coast artillery ccr3 in the
Hawaiian department are taking part
except Fort Armstrong, in th'.3 city,
whose men are engaged In mine plant-lng'dril- l,

working with the U. S. mine
planter Major Ringgold, under the di-

rection cf Captain Franc 13 11. Ilinkle,
commandant of the, fort :

:

; Ten 'miles cf marching aa; day and
field tactics including maneuvers of
advance gnard and cntrcsts, also
soma of the formations, are on the
month's program '. ';

ft CZ" -
CANT REMEDY ''AIL

. OR CA-- LZ CENCCHCHl?

WASHINGTON, D. C Stat 3

ment ofSciab virtually have :rM:i
that they are rowerless to cltaij re
lief frcm the r:-- :l c:n3.:.I p to-- which
Americ:n 'm.;II zrA c:.'.a
rassin-- : through the :Y.'z rent coun-- I.

trie 3 cf "lure-- e era ;.;.; . ;t-- :
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nor.' Arinrimit cfninoi tp
i. $. AVarcJelf Customs Hani;r r o- -.

LcctJ Chinese latrrprctecvf lq

.1 1" 'i"You arc an impudent dog!
; "You are,rook!:'c:vi-;t;.ft'y- i

believe .you. are an' dplum kmug-pie- r,

and 1 also believe you are guilty
r f other charges I ;'ivfi'"1 w fell' thavi bad yoi1n my Juris-dictio- n od

v'? --:::i:;f:v,::"i;;aThese,' In effect, are a'few of the
remark, flung at Farm n;v th
w( n known local Chinese Interpreter,
by j. s. Warden. Hectorr customs
cl fan Francisco,' outside the--- court
i ron in the federal building this monj-.-- :,

s: j ;i--
-.y

--Vdif1w'srdtlf bad. .' Just' come 7fronv:-- tfci
? -- 1 Jury "

room. ;, Farm . Cornn, wb P
wcs sitting down, spcke to him. War- -

. If tyrned around and.. In ' a :'f half- -

f rr rinr manner, ' made1. a? teinark
rrcthlng' to the effect 't that; Farm of

( v rnn'-'was'- fine, fellow
"Why haven't you got that man

: re?" demanded WardelL ' ,'

Farm Cornn replied that he r 'could
t le'eipcctetl to lay; lilg hand, on a

i in agminate;: Y'v;:VYi-- Y
go

'..'Uhoui ir'aklng any mention qf the
e of hia remarkg Wardell then

nn his tirade against Cornn. :

"I bel!eye you are an cpjura arnug-r,- "

be declared;' arcong M other
'

.
- s. ; "Why, who are i ou?v ; Wdo

v
' ..i a Chinaman and I'm proud of

." rftcrted Farm Cornn. 7- - ::
l m Ccrnn, with hq little display

; - t, demanded to know what
r t .x.'srdfll had to make these Etata- -

the
! ',vp ret the lavs cf tho United

r f fn!4 Wardell, -- ;

V i j ::ctt;re, the conversation his
r: ! ' ty a. federal cclal

i..r.:. I that the repartee come
f- - L Warded irmf i:ately vent gi.

c cT.re cf ths c: .:'-- , where he
1 .for EevtrI r.inules. ; '

, i.now has c:..sci mo aa- -
rn :;. r '.:r"':r rn1 an In- - to

ram C : -- :i told a rep---- I

f the rta : jllctln at the :

ccnverEa ilea with, War
'.J

arrived in Hcslula on the. jgnd,'
'a in ccnr.cctlon, it is be j '

h a ca-- In v J Ich, the de--1

1 to have emiisglcd!
j i: clu!:i. 'vi

Ccrr.a t ai-.- cd tho event3
r.p to his cenversatien with j

!')'? f :'vsr i

is

IV.

bo

f
1

and
i

Cam. United. Ftates district ts
! r Hawaii, to ' jy handed .the

.c-- statcuunt to the Star--

with the rear est; that it. e'-
pie

i.v return I have received
-- yrr.cus letters giving ,al-- .

..r.tic;-- that certain, oilerises
:. : . committed at . 'certain

Ifvcs, giving rather tpecifc de;!. as
;t 1 have not paid any attention to
.'cee CEcnyneus Utters. and whert- -

ii,-- to rn nl :Pr- rronf thnfl s S1T2PR- -
a in an iaar.ymqus letter., 1 Snail j

f '.low up cr.y f-- h chr.rges. ;;
I make this statement in order that

? people who are writing ancny
- Ltters may ur.J?rstand

i r..1p thpir facts valuable toi
ce or the community they must ed

1 ? fome means of kpbwin? up'
the information Is reliable. Of an

if I 'should-ifsu- warrants on
...tormation as thrt .particularly to

1 r"r &fetlr that opium c'
. r--

-

' r --S'-

r i f c r--s

, ,
I

'r

Read their
.1 v" "

i r

4 They strive

it Cooperate
traxfirvsj

' - ' r .

i

i' li t

!

SZitSSirant to search the Ltiea Chohi takerf
Kintr street; !of which dncerft I am

tbe repftssenta (I ilajscnt; for me
ftad" 1 urent to, tho batferyvl where fig
jwaa' already: dearth to icv I, a$ked him
what , he; ha4 found and. he replied,
Nothing, enly alaocrackera.';!
vI-ter- t Taylor tam&W.ftih and ask

i fi)f vmore 'ln formation: reparding:
certain' alleged --tplum irahsactloni fn
the, Tcakary. 1 1 told ; him that dida't
knowr anythtng aboiit .Itv biiti would
get Vha;t' Intor&ation,' ;; oujd;
phoned to. in sometime- - afte, anJ' I
tc-k- t hlra thai Tfiadi cot ilng air.Ji
'St'MeiW' morfng,,.Capt4ln.,
epn Headawho Is here 'wlfh "Vatdell,
Taylor and another customs inspector
cam to wy : office and asked aome
more Quettlona regarding the alleged
transactions. I told them i (cf things;
but thesa were regarding the buplnes

'the- - company and the-- copartner-
ship;; 'M rf- V b I --V if'f'
'"iney ciaimeo mat tney naa inter-m- at

ion to, the effect that; opium' was
being delltered to the bakery, H

Taylor aslced ma1 if-- f ' would
. down-- to the - customs ' bouse and

see Wardell and Franklin.1 1 vent
down at 2 o'clock -- yesterday- afr"noon, j.

Wafde!l Jumped on me in about the
same manner that he aid tnla , morn
Ing. lie didn't call in enr names. Mr.
Franklin, the ccllecter,'- - had a glad
hand Cor me. I gave 6Ihi what Infor
mation I had.
"Then Warded aaid, Tbia

man; I want ; v'.!;
said be wanted the manager of

takery. , 'p:..-1;- ;i:-':-

"Wardeil threatened to take me Into
custody. lift wanted, me to go with

men and gel tho 'manager1 of the
bakery, ' I CUnXCi tiZ;?Wa rd'eji' U wf s ' 'before the federal

I jv.ry'for thqut half an tq'jr this
mcri:Ir.s in ccnosctici i lth what is be-
lieved; to be an ' Investigation of; the
case cf IV Winter, whd is alleged

have EniJSgled ;:000 vf .worthy of
opiv-m-, intojionciu jast JzK .

Wafdell and Capt. Joseph Heads,
crstos cc;:ctor si; rn Fr-r.c!"-

co. ar
rived In Ilcr.'3l:jlu" l.t' 3 'list XJoisoIia

Lxirlf::r, rtsr-tlv- Jy; ? V

liat'few.'cf .the' members of the grand
Jury were absent .tvben the roll; was
called this mrrr.tU f.'., Atles, was
appointed foreman-'-ty Judge: V. F.
Clemens, It. i.3 exacted, tht a, partial
report of the Jury's. 'Xndlrgs will be
returned tomorrow. ' -

V--

stored in certain bouse, and should
induce a search warrant to. be issued,

might", be tbe;. tleariH, of mortifica-itun

"and; embarrassment to some in
cocent person,, and auch;methbd,s"mi?hi

used ! by . those ;wlshlag: to bring
about that 'result and'; not In good
faiths ; ; - ; ,;'-

-

"I EhaTi always appreciate ihfor'ma,-tion'- of

crimes against the federal law,
where, it Is proper and' possible,

would be glad to hielj the ifprmef,
who Is not a necessary witness, but I
cannot proceed on; f-- tl Information

contained in Qrcr.yr-.oy.- 'letters un-

less it isjsuprgrtej ly.spme. cprrobq
atlng circumstance. ' ,., ;;;.. Ay

"Doubtless, tcae well m castes peo- -.

have written Kuch letters and may
wcnder .whX co. steps are tHea.in re-epo-

' to: "such and," 1

make this" stateaenCthaC Jth.ey,"ciay:
understand my posltioninih. matter,

I fcave na. means' pf teaching: such
persons, individually'..-- 1 .'"V

' .. Signed) "JEFF M'CAiyC'?--

1 , r w 1 i m 4 nr '

, AZ P4Ai; C Q. C AS U AUTI ES

LOXDOk 'OniimbV'cme 'fcnf.
g.f male v? the tqta of; the

lossaa tcl 'Dritlih iarrL-ig-; a tcdv. caus
by bombardment and, aerial raida
o the jrefnti(m, accDtetin to
off.cial ptatemer t ' issued ; by.1, the

parliamen tary; com r : ; s slon a p pointed
investigate agriculturarclaiins for

m??e J 1,
ii" 1 l. I T .')

1 .: .....- - t - 4.. ;

i' f.v'
-- ;l7"lMTq:Aa;:v,,;

'r--M If . - .. - .'

a - ;

; r
II'

Ads. arv proat
.tkarei.

assist yov in.'

with, triem by ,

wtth thos who

4- -
f-
- - r

-- I

r

- if V

- . ...

i V

II liU ?
Ui..M..k. i.U

A'tft:
YttUlV "JH

. ill. 1

(Ccntfnned irom Ff C.tt
o'clock;: !. tbft: AtTefeoonAaiid e bid
not bean jto 3ea three bours when thi
of fleer, on txjard brdercnfi A'Verr eare
fi:t boat dpilt ATJiav hhm (Mh.
ctaiieea; fomati and chi!d

""."K wttv--aaiiisrr- rwas maae .tc
fBt cn ft,-if- e jiirfiEEWtr,'aid Jinfed : up
axound, th boat which ths
ift casa anlr $ccideptbo,n'id bcciic.! thei

bow tta pn t cfi aTvf I fe : preserver In t he
quickest and moikaeetire faiblon.-v-'iftJact'theyVweredjc-

are

ful that
thi. tbfagi got afc ray, nertea.X' could
baidly sleep: that.nlEht,-an- a got cAat
?t ?i ini.pn;ihft imortlby of, j.Hjy vlr td
20 on ; derl 'wlif re; I; walked Mit 4d
dowa a nd flna U. td6d $ 1 1 on ,th e etar
board aide of the:'t)romnfl! Amr t i t

.h9d:.mxglaa-l'Baiietwe9t-

Tv. anjr, J juj ;: ais,tinsusfliea
bark bearing the name.js'ormandf. e
bad two 13 rg ' AMerican rtfags ."Minted
cif h(ff ; sd and. J the , toolc ; Vfpjira

pf siirng. aiht waja tbose twb: painted

L "At exaitir S:5 bv jnv watchi l aw
ftta waie,cf tbe .toxpeda pasajng about

10;' Jjrards; to.',, fhff ptrm; cj j (hj ; pIp.
There was-b- miiUk,lng.'lU liecansa of
'th ,eed 'with' which it traveled hht
tha pecullai' mtura'bn its ".wake-'v- i t
caniei trom;- - tS'e. poi t' islde 'and iiasied

Ito-th- atalhofi rd; leaving, a" trafl nhou t

;.' .ftf ran" (rom t.hQard, 'fa'ttft; pptt f

side of fQe .sliip'.'but' coJ'rd. ae nar sign
of the" 'kiabSWrlne; U r,"wa? : .trane
niQipefit lor m ef,,- -. The re' was not 'a soul
on- - deck outride ..of - poastUly two-;ij- f

tnree omcers cn me ungsa.? jiugaren
lay-i- a asleep In, tha fehiji wNnjlbe
silent deailf went by; &rt&fal$&

'tt Cce-f.f:v- -
, i "About 12 falniJtfts; later t eawr $ wh--mari- ne

rise qr the surface about one
mIliXw'a.vi and h ;ss'e? tcpnld
plainly distinguish; five, or six men'up-t:- t

Its dec!;; ;
- jhad.bardly, risen hjn

thei?i wa3 ivpuCT. ;of ,'ttin. white ampSe
froitf its' Eide,tandv 4 fjpspi j trbedull
bofia bf tlie Veport rolled' oyer, the
water Just "a a the shencreamed higU
al)0?e the fridge? VTheishell Jiit tb
water and thravf
in? a; s'rax of watr HQ, feet: fato'lbe
alr.;4t':a!dpi;htle's' Ue; of those
murderous' ., khll3, .which,
bursting over the;decB: of a ship, will

VAa th? passengers poniad'ttpoit th
deci. a ' second;? sneiif wntzr.ea ; lower
C o wit tri er

-

tb . f e cohd-- - lna amo H.ln

room, third' .dtoppediVlnCthq Jmme
diate waite d the. ship,: as-- ; did fa ir

tard'r to ret .th! Grange; j Seven." abota
were-fire- jn;aH.:v-- - ; '

- --Us soon as tae, firing was ell tuiv
fier way the oi'iicera ordered th,e; pa;
centers to ,'go.' belowif They j were
obeyed without duestIon, and there waa

at no time any; signs of a panic,- - The
thorouglV discipline of '.the- - crewf ana,
ib IpvlJent; ca;rar.a'i'Cf Hhvorflcerf
Kii'? t'a 'ct in" r,rever.tlnar. a'8 .r's?
Of .hyseHaV.-'aiidUed- r.raclv 'creqii cari
hct'be jslvei tneuunaru..v;tHipaH au
tta2ife-rrvin- j preqtioas w;bich ii la
noii'"'.?' v - ... t

'
j

' "'V.'y'
Eut i.pJ'.that tori-c- d a travelled 10

feeb aaead of Its actual coiitso.' .pre
cautions .wcld h ave been almost use-I:?-

Thero sclnlely 4fiy ,arn:
'ol any lvlr.4 whstsver." .And fot

!

marine knew , about it th&.Xrdun$
might have sunte with a iossoi .,nnn-

dreds of Hv v; , r

Stilt 1.0 FLf C!i IN .

.
f MEETIIIG UEXTtViEEK

; neieeates 10 tbe-oiiarte- r tonven
which is due t open on ejuesday: metro
ing wm. cave3
nn mnner to nay. the expenses of tb
porfYentipn unless the lildiYiduaL dal"
S&tsh:gttt8y
the tilegitesE are;wltfiotif; & tender. .f--

r Urwas tepbrUd Ihat- - Sap-etVis- Ais
nOKl, QO IS- - It, J utsies .

Urn burden" cl, tb,e,belpliss delegates,
Arald resides --4o ;AJea anor could, not
be :i eacbed! todar : was iboped: tbal

fayOT :WtMwT4:-itt&&'el- '

piace "tina ysw "j . i! .: yr
vjded,'bntT the; executive saw loqay
ibat' hehwiU'-- taAe .ior'
lit) bourVana intends to leaye the euy
tomorrow IqrWM dasV:. tacalu'm

fiiS' - supervisors Amoia an ...
are tteJegatesMq tbei convefitiott and
heniis ot:hiV fact, tfie board of sb--
penlsqrivU xpea
row iajbiataaMma sa tQ

defraybe expenses of tbe convention.

VESSELS TttAtJD: -
. V't,-a.- i IkTw A ? .

VATdVTVtatrilenV S?ttembef H,
VXvSMakarafdrHolftluh .

AWCAVlMAMyideptdbaber .Sr.

a"'S: KJsen: MartnVBmonolaii to'vAugus' ?:Se- :,'5"
-- U- & A TV SHERil AN wilt arriw

froni Manila tomorrow: at noon. ;
a:' S YEKTUltA rwIIl -- arrive from

San Francisco Monday abwft ? a: id
and will safl; for- - Sydney, Monday, aftec
noon, a.boutv5; o'clock HaSF. 17S pas'
seugers sacks mall, JJHbnr gen
era! cargo for?H6nluhk H

'

v
A .... .. ''Senator'J namilton' Lewis said be

feqd "bigb bopesf that congrest would?
meet as early as. Octoier to make sure
that : the busstness' in . band " could, be
Put out' of the way v before' nat ioniill

' .Jrt.,.4jVl wtt!. ijul

G:il30:!8;ffiEE!Ei:!,i:!s

"icaso an;..Mtsr na?ing teri . j.iTsaa
H ;dwnturoua' mcnlhs ,fceforv jTh-e-f

tbe' rerrtlnder.pf, the crsw! of:the
wyel Maru, boat cf ; ten bor ' x

rlMCJ jqjj UleaS3
.. V ..; r.-

-

tVASniNOTOrD.'ODrs. Samuel
JWeltrer ndOS'KleInr,"Ilocltei
feUferv'tasUiuinvesUgatorBi'billeT
(hit they' have'dlscvSvered the primary
cause of dlabeieaand possibly a cure

.;yteitA4.;ifi!fid.iiedical
nIar.y.arn mli.ir. 'fTb. h fra 'n.
thi rXatiialckifn.4riSrliw
heiw fl5 ''i 't; 'HSr
weprieav ove 5. mil oeen; completely
projeoV buwbTXcvthbt fpdjstprc
eressing. ? If the theories deduced from

ultimately
proted then rs.iMettzer an
teeye tney are close xurer;
V;lA('Tatlab);;rts'.;datlui

tTicltlcn." of the .immigration., a?rf
ment with the Vnited States ri Th a rv.ivei.?9 W Wt-- in ci-nt-i r,

tivwc aia;Buwa..w.-;iaa.8e?JS- f Ilianlnjt 1n,,th9-water- of the, north,
8 single yea rabout tbeajof ntuxlci'Uft.-iuid 'carric l.xtcfea of- ricemjs'6;

York cuy
k bealtn t rep9rts gBljQW that

anout, (5fl. pergopsj annually, there,
qi, iaueiesr ; ine ,aiuay oj. inis; ais -

ease isone of ? the jmoat important
problems I beforeyfhX medical prof es-
Sinn. .'- - - v. '...:--.-.- r - .viy

t-r. :fJtv,:,v-- ; ..ia9,t;i-;H- .

,vDr.MS;!: Kleiner ot tbs lkefenertthat lcrcect her to r it lr. V.Tat?ya
institute' is, a nenhew ot a Denver
Pk.y8ician,vHft' 'ns Itepl 'WiJftncli-her- BadY.weaU r ant In en i s a.t-- r

pqated jont tolte3tlga.tIons;-i,'dIaii8h9- ' left latcy;- - a and ftre'e v.itii t'.e
betes that beJias been condnctlna for
su rears or; more.: The uncle today
described the work as reported tp. thjs
National vAcademy3j of Science,? at
Washington-47:;- i isAy." Drs. Kleiner and Jleltter baye taken
healthy dogs and induced In them a
diabetic condition. '. They, then made a
minute study of the afflicted ogs. Af
ter .years of work . they found : that
when a dog has; diabetes the Uniasof
its . arteries undergoes . a -- jnarked

"''L'rjctiCB .""wwiuf-muw

"r -

gree of . permea,biUjy . permitting the
6r u.VUu,vw'M?w"to percolate through them land reach

the;ina.8des,jVTb'e;mu
wiupu is .mosuy caroan, asi
stove ourns coai, wnicn. is aiso caruon.

y lftberbr0ther em' I
suPply of. sugar derived Irom tne'.blooa
is not . furnisned. regUjiany ana la cer
tain quantities mn8ciesv:;ftf.dlatomf.B fcer Amc)i-betl- c

'

j5J ;'dpto't
it found ;that dia

ueiea ccomi aniea naraemng 01 uie
cell lining: or- the rterles.-T&e-

, per--
meabllity the cells' was decreased.

DJfs. Kleiner, ind; ITeltzer ; tb'en .:itf?

Jected tnto these: diabetic degs ajrsn
emulsion :ofUncreas: ATter ;a Jlmd
me me arvenes resumea meir
noma 1

;
d iiienvg llpinlj: te sugar

In the" blood rieacn' ti)e; m.usclea In
the dogs Jamnsef
cejCTp.letely;cured: cidentally;

The'
to-- demcristrate $ijstake2 has j

been their "observailonsTheyi
believe ttaC 12, their-wot- K sjtanda the I

tests, human beings may.be 'cured Just
as were the- dogS".'

v : this

i, j'La.Ji.iUhI

yIKWrVrrT'nyffirrf'f r
I

'

'For first. timi inee- the club's
sessions fpi; . summer. vaca
Ji9n meetin gwl.bj. held
hesday, Septeip.b.er.. ihd Honolnin
Ad Club': will, start

twIxuet-floQcheo-
a

-

;f A; feature; of tbe; tie
an'. address, provlden hp can get away!
froin work lon2-enoign,';b- lieuf.
cmdrJLAe,, n WilnnA ; V'V.A AWa J

ruccessftll of. antiken sub- -

marine: F.' ope oft the g?est sajtage ;

in Ihipptnglstory : Ifhnsyal
officer : will tell bow tbe onferaj. j

brbi;tic'. pcciif ?ebi?

iemoers wnnwien. var iroin
tbe: Conventtpa. committee and j

vin - ouiiiiia-tts- ,; plana.. g.nd;.tnjits
uie . n - yearr i n vvuj tpavw
tibn ns;
SeptejBer3addtZ7;r 1i I -- 13
y:.-"?:-.i- . ji iga.i J

kob4 edmond.
tbe-'Iris- leader replying, a letter- -

addressd ta bM; br KsboP' OTwyer
qffLbHeicky
pars tof ope:popesanfein
Britisli tdveyntnent ,take 'tbe54 first
tepj toward tbejAUfifiort of the pon- -

tir ffm ;tajijiabln, ., sesxe.
declared attenuate, ta lbrinz. nressure t

Dear upon lne( governmejot to fter
ijatQ peapei mec&tjkV

Ufi4Tb? Geimjan;' powers;
$e aesaora. i this war. no

any disposition: repair- - tb
itBSftitwMi'tij - ttelgiiam;; and5

nfha'niaa w ;
w. w. w.sii

WJ&$.$iwjkpxpW jyea

GROVSN s&natare cm eachbext Uad

ji .. r:; .... .... --

tr't ,r;y .

the. better part of, a year win an. KsI--

;pwn .into
aa Araerlcta' Jail, Yokohama

(recenUy aboard the O. S.;K. steamer

of ;the:.crew tbospUla;aa;.b
I HI; Jiue : Ciij SID 5,.. ,".. j "s'.i r. .

lot . their wandennss, thelrttrpl?le
I Mfmait re,.Bofc.!QTtr,i;for;; these.-siilcr- s

Klkuehi, carryin': acrew of elgbt men

i fectnr in .Ti:ir j2f . t
(crew were fishermen ctYehlma prefee- -

iiure. :4 was r.uea- - out

f belie v e d 5 th at th? cailora-'-wer-

nfog. Eome.cf. them Jeast, iy ezt-- i
itne United tatr.v .- - t ;v -
I - ;tfca fpyas. Etaried'.1;adlyi- an4 cia
1 fottun e fe !! o w cJ . th 3 Palye I- M? nt trcn

font .port . .she rou r!i ;wct?

I Mhere the u-i- er .c.t t

FDaiyei t' nt a.'l the iiy acrri tl
f.ra-M- f,

Twenty days out; the' captain, wl.o
had,, fallen, IH,.. d.'ed. ; Fiirty-thrs- - day
from .1; r a" f--

' t ,U r. ! ;k . I -

and, cf Ale-utlar.!?,' w? s. 'h i --

Tbe weather. rcih af. I V. ?.:F t
yei,: ManO waa. ei . en. ;ta ..a; f

merged rocky Kl,i ::?.?' almost immf
ately.j The; 'crew; ,exh,anttedf,;v.v;cr?
thrown' cn; the ,:k:iand. ''' "thf- w.ivr'i
where they .were UOsi i;
taps.: -- The. Lslvlmcs .?ave eni.acr,:,.-- f

ao'rt of medical treatment, a a cf
fthem. recovert J

I Amcng .t..cro uicmicrs they were
WflI eJ r ? they stayed witU

ithfrFfikin'os from August 19, to, May:
"0f thi3 yf' "r - A

;:,those .Ihlmb mafre a trip, to' tho
r American r'-Jar- d ence a. vear :i:i

.fordcr .t-- i art mtTkhr. . Orj th'rii'"

i aboard-- p small tMn.T?ith th'a U.:iet phir ship, ret: .frs-i-

bnard-eTid- i drowned - Tie. .Uaimos
.aboard. ;t3blp, .feh-- escape
andTetumqci, t(r in?malti Without .get
tlnvio'tha - North America- n-

Meanwkil rn Mar 5. a Uritlsh'steem
pK called at ii'n.lraa'k. to iy fus ; ,Tbe

i j
fBel ;of,tHeirondiU'M andiiWrsn'aded

mm to take to; any or uie. rvorvi
rnericap por s..; ; Th ey wee al ipwed

to- - embark, The steamer was' bound

attempt to smugprje into tba Unltedj.
States.' ''The cantain of the Britisb
shin turned them over to. the United
States, immigration authorities aa soon

lns thr shin reached Seatup. Alter nn.
examination they 'were throwa into a

their passage aboard the- - Janaa.
steamer--, caicaso Mafn oaCB to

Richard Mash the English novejlgti
died at Ins. home in London

muscles healthy; apd;actiyei: of carts n'mncbt. -- r'-
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WE STORS CVC.1YTHINC.
JAf.trS H. LOVE

MAYQn LA"E TO FLEE
?

1. rUU.., ii... t.ilL.i.j ...,u

i u
Mayor Lane .leave toacrrow for a

10-da- y: vacation." Csbing. trip of(the
Hawaii coaat. in cctrraaj.wiia. -- r r
vlscr Shiagle andotera .Tha Csh:.
trip .was scheduled ' Tor' early last
Kcathfc but owing to aa addition ; ia
Mrh!Me' family it was postponed
c-- til

; th'jj ,norn'- -. Th1 r a; rr'a de
cision.-.to- tT.'.9 t reach- -

'X-..bave- ' 'decided .to." remove rtaysclf
far frce.j obrox!,.,, rpcrttrs. and, ether
pests:; saM tv? r- iyur ti-sy-

." and, as
Harry Hurray. 1; , d;e:;. I'r.et tvtake
any: vacc: n, th! yr y l r1 ss 1 can
bo E"r a r r I from tho c.ty r.: : 11 c!. ys.
I shall froh'p wi: the wily f.X", .

'

WAHlAVA.LiC'J'
: .c'i'iionE

yTbe rWihiawa '". .sea" in
which Corporal Y. N ..Al.'or , colored
so!.!;ar;,'.Jlr3, J'ary i: ' ::.--.' rr - l!r.-.v- -

..kl-- s. ;and.,Mr.; ar 1 ' -- v r: :j
ar iv;olve !, ! " fer. ts.
r eer.d ataf.n tc' ' y. , i - - 1 33

th Cr.:t c.-e, cn the .

! y

r ".rt;cf threa ; .
",'-- ;

1'cf (courf-ts- 1 t i 1 v- - .;h
h!i't-r:- er r :.. ?d
ci''r-.f.;r,'"-

y r
f r.1 ? t '!,.?. j cud
Hawl;;- - ? . ,l , i la
th.9 crder re:..

MlTTL"
j.'a. Vur.: (i t,-- lr. of tho

"F" SUbrr:" v.J! " "i let
r f t r, e : " i t r '

: j h. It's
ZiV.Tt c; ' I'll. . . ) r !a-- :
v ' . Th .

' I've
j t Leer?, :r t- - r h Ve-':- y,

f. : 3 th? c:.j..:

'CAPTAIN or d:: :::cTivn
dufht:: r, r- -' t'" e c.' ryo-h,

rc:.- - ;2--

yr he
a m-I-

ly e: it.
r T i- - i3

cn3 ( !it- -

t it r ' .i
3 i:r

h al- -

y.

Observir tha's-ce- e 3cf then Dilly
Sur""!v r.cthod3 in th matter of con- -

verwia, nicK arises to sugsest mai
tbe attempt be made V to epply the
Ejro'e pEtheda.' to 'othervchurch cere-monie- s

; and. activities, proposing .the
following formulajft.'-'-5 - ,.. -- ;

'' Pastor (christening Infant): "What
do-- you ' want to callv.thi . hunk of ex-ce- ss

- baggage, Co V V :;;.; : :

'Presiding : Parson "What miser.
able mutt giveth tbi3 skirt to be mar
ried to this gink?? .

"
.

i Tbe Bride's Father; "I'm the guy."
i Industrious Usher; ."Slide, you ica
cartst; Slide!?? ;.:.' : :
:, Passins? . the Plate: ' 'Come acre e 3

with: the. Ircnmen, you low-lif- e tiht
wads!" ' :v v r e; .,; ,,.; " - y;:-.;-- v ..--

;

Sunday; "School Superintendents:
"All of you little fiivvers that want to
swat Satan stand on. one .leg, Ex?
change..- ,

: -

Ellsworth; F. Frazee, a freshman of
Harvard, was sentenced to 22 months
in 'Jail ; for.; operating an ; automobile
while, Onder'the Influence of liqucr, '

Four Americans in Tampico, Mexico..
were sentenced to long terms in pri
son, on a' charge 6f counterfeiting.

twst
' i ? t.

tr

j PTyTyj ;r ; i.y r, ..--' '. . ,,- - .
j I

.&'
;p5:: :''.'i:;i--

?!s;4-:;:

.. I : :

-. vy . :;-;.:- ;y;4;;f s.wAX:-- : e

;:.J?j-;- vr-- ' --y --lvi' up :
-;"i' iy. :;Mi':::.: f yv-n.t- tf--

" w 9-- mm. fv m m. mum. e e a. m r su

'

, : - ''''.'';"'"-.- . w: i:'y: ; f ":t.:yH:--:-

of obds a

lter and more prdsproua
merchant.

The 'Ad Maitf

rj
t .. t

4 .. it''

city TrtAr.:r.t c:;
rMc. r 'i

'''.- - .'- '
. .I s w,wj
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RESOLUTION 23.
s t 5,.-'-

. n f
Be It Resolved by tha r.card cf rs

of the CJty ar.i Cc-mt- y cf
HonL.:;u..Ttrritcry cf II: v;:i, that
th.nu f .fouu, iiuni :::: iol-LAH.- ..

(4C!l.f J.U and th? r.-.- U
fcerely ar;rc; .uteJ cut cf all v. ; ;.?ya
in tvi C ner?.l. Fsi" ! of .th ?"Tr -- iry
fer- - f i t, count" known as CITY AND
CGU :,T V :ATTOU.N LI Y J UilCIiAi: 3
l)ICTAPHONi:3. .

pr --j? !.t v - '"'"

, . DANIEL LCGAN',
( ' v. ' : &u;rrvUor. ",

Honolulu, September 1, I91.V

r
At a regular adjir.rnei'-me--.t- ! T Of

the Foard cf SaffrvIe.Ta cf tha City
ard (t'oirty ef;l!er'' :.t,htM -- ' ! --.es-
e:iy,.r:;-ter.ehe- r i, 1;!, the, f,;;
lleowlet: v.;a3;r.a:l c:i b:iar,;, c:d-:-Mt- r:lita;th .fol- -
l'.vi-- j r'ref. sa'J Ir.arJ: ....
; Aycd:1 ALij. Am.!h IIe'.:.:.sr, llor
cer, L'arecn, Lcan.'Shln,:!?, Total 7,

, Noes: .Ncne.'''-- ; ' '

v ! 4
- ii, " BUFI'W ND I1A U,

'

:
' Deputy City and Ce C'.-r-

;; -
- C2."s .:e:t. 2.- - ?, 4. -

f w C LUTi C i ris.

De It ne.;e!vel bv'th j I! :r !

pcrvl.?ois cf thn C.ty ar. ! C ' '

Ileeh.h!, .Tcrri: .r --
, C. V t

the f". 1 r ::::::: "'.:; .; :
rirTY. i:::Liy: .. (, " .:
th?- - nm-- I; 1.

'

:; -

cf th? : ' I. ;--

cf th - Tr- - r r .

,:.::;::i i;: , r:.T..---

... , r. :.:::iv x:.
'

D.tts cf 'l::t:v:-::--!- :'

. iicac'. : ', r.i.i.

At a r ;:;' r : . : : ' ; -

th9 I c :

r - I C
" Xt :'

lo .. Ig Vi,; cl
."y-- y . ' -,

Ctr. l.-- r I

Deputy c:

Ea it';: ...
r?rv!::ri ! :

i: .' "
.

r.. ; j . : ;
drcl ar .1 I ;; '

b 3 ar. I i

tl c :t ; '.
I : :. ; - .. :
c. c:
bl: ci i'i
Tr. :.h.' :

; Presented by

Honolulu, T. II., A u;y.-- t 17, i:

- Approved this 1st th y cf r
A..D. 1315. . -

- KyJv joil:; c. lMayor, City and Cc.yty of I;
T. II.

'''-''-- ; r C2."S re;t.-,2,-3- , 4.

nzcoLUTiCi r:o.

E Ii Easolved by Ihs E j c:
perv!sors,cf tha City azi C: cf
Hemclulu, Territory cf I'; -. ,y
tha aum' cf Ccvea IlunJrci i
($700.00) be and the sama la terchy
appropriated Cut cf. all c::;;'i in tha
Permanent Improvement Fu." l cf th3
Treasury. fcrt an account - i".o vn r s

Curbing, iTTcuiigi Street & z I , J;i . ;
Roa . . v :

' H.y r , :"' -.

X Presented by ? 5

.CHAS.N. "ARNOLD. .

t
Ilonolului TJ' August 17, 1313. ,

Approved tblsflst'cUy of Septetn.bef
A.p.,J9l5, ry . , ;,4t::!:: JOHN a;LANi-- 'r
Mayor, CUy and. County qf .nQr.Qlulu,

T. If.- r. ;;'-.:- . ;'; ; y i ';.--

;:; 6258 Sept-2- ; 3. 4. ';s .'

RESOLUTION NO .221.

1He it Resolved, by the Hoard of Su
pervisors of the City and County pf
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the suni of. Four-Thousan- d Two Hun,
dred-Dolla- rs (4JQ0,00. be-an- d stb9
same- - are hereby appropriated put of
the Permanent Improvement Fund of
tbereasury' for; aa: account to bd
known as Sidewalks and Curbing ia
tbe locations hereinafter specif irfd :

Tbe Allen!;;Richards,:2la!ekaui!a
and Alakea street boundaries of. tha
old Territorial Ji'Ssh Market; .(2 V tbe
Ewa side of Itlvejstreet; from Queen
to Vineyard street? and (3. the King'
street, College "Walk:; and-Eereta- nla

street boundaries Of, Aala Park. - -- ,

i Be It further resolved that, tbe City
and County Engineer . be .and be ia
hereby authorized to proceed wltk. this
work upon approval of,thI resglatlon."
.1 Presented by- - '4 - v .' J
It v.rV.'-'.- - ySupervisor.
floBohiluv r. !U August 17131

-- Approved, this 1st day of September

rvmsiouN,a:i-AXis- , .
Mayor,' CUy an. County: of . Honolulu.

ST.n.5CIiLETlK KITES YOD
':X-- TOnU'S 'XElTlS-TOn.i- T

-
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Therefore Engineer VJiifehouse
, Asks for4 $50a forf Auto

s .j liiwwiic iiicuiticiiaiivc c .

-- 1 Considerable a&tatlon arose in rfe
" earlyrpart or.the meeting of the sup-

ervisors .last night over a toipposed
approjwkUoof $500 for th city and

, county engineer automobile mainte-- ,
nance.jhe discussion- - starting, when.a
communication which had been passed
In by the way, and means committee
was "read to the board ' l v -'4- ;

. Tho communication eta'ted that $500
, had been appropriated in. the first pe

1 rlod of six months. of the year 1915,
but that for the latter half year no

. appropriation had yet been made.
The committee urged, that the board
tako up the. question. '.'i.--v- -

, , Th e 'committee itself seemed reti-c-t
nt about urging the appropriation,

evidently, feeling that the roads com-
mittee .should takj cp; the question!
The , beard" s a whole did not favor.
this idea,, however, and the question

, was handed back to the ways and
means committee for further consid
eration. ':-- ; -

Considerable antagonistic feeling
' i exists among the supervisors toward

the alleged way in which Engineer
y hltchoure has been making ' pur
chases and handing lh bills for re--

pairs without consulting ' the- - purchas
. Jng a gent, or buying things from

firms who haveK contracts with the
city.

Mr. Arnold, opposed the committee
- report last, night, . and in -. a fiery

. speech . Bald tftat the incidental e
penses wfclch ,the engineer meets
should fall to the various districts

.that are being Improved. If expenses
are Incurred by an automobile ln. JIa- -

noa .valley while the engineer Is at
work there,1 the expenses should, be

charged to that work.: Jlr.
Arrrcld fnrcred thevplarr' of prorating
t: c districts and. getting an .Idea cf
what proportion each should pay.

Mr. Whitehouse said today that the
Eysteia' of having to get a requisition
Ehp for every little purchase for hia
automobile was not practical. - '"Often
1 have '.to get. something at once,
l.o p 2yc, "and do rxt have the'tlme
to come to the purchasing agent ,for
n llanlc. - Hv this system r am- - sn
r;'fccd to leave my work', and come
down to town for a 1 ank ff so Trruch

' ts a bolt trcr.lis' cii the automobila
I think icy time cvht to be conslcl
cred cf sonc Vu.ue." r.,i;-- '

w' f W
-- . &

cr.iTAirrDTPrr.ci'.'T. on

FOR SUPPLY DURING WAR

1"' ;Orf.cial figures . published by
the Brlthh Toard of Trcdo-sho-

"

X that cu?ar loads the list of --fodd S
- i" products, prices of which have 5?

"5! ricen'flnco the war began. The .'tf
advcr.ee la the cost cf sugar is ?

r f ? prr cent' against 50 per cent M

for Eour, 40 per cent for, bread n
X and JO per cent for meat, X

'r British consumers had to pay
this Increase in price because the

?:' United. Kingdom Is dependent up- - 5?
on foreign' countries for sugar; g

t; through failure to encourage su-- S

gar growing in its own colonies i?
! and home territory. ,

"'.During, this Fane," jrrrlDu te
prices of .sugar in Bcrlia,-Vk;;ua,- ' r
and Moscow showed little or no S
Increase' because Germany, Aus- - 5?
tria-IIungar- y an&Russia are su-- g
gar p'owJng countries. - ., 5?

V.'fcat is the; moral for the V3i
X S. A.? 'Retain the tariff on im-- g

K porteJ 'sugar 'and develop ..home "tf

X production.Facts About . Sugar.
R " ' - '

' '" ' - y I .

The New .MUford. Cold Rolled S.tP?
or isew jMiiiora, ruea a peti

tion in bankruptcy - in the ; United
States District Court, showing liabili
ties of ?2S,3i2.C5 and assets of less
than - 52,000. - .J

k '

...

ndrrly trbJtecomrlx'ft . '

wnit To beaunfr. protect 1 ,
n.--i ArMMMVAIirrAMlJAlillB. f

. b constant user of - -

'' 3Gcur&ud' . - ,

Oriental Green
!

oil book of Powder im, for tse. to
corer tee coat ol mamj ud wrappum is

MM SKTM - -
r t r t 1Tor"1'? ft SON f -

lA WU

&&.M&J2&i

V-"-Zl-rrl ZPt?T- ljr toward tb toy ofKalena 'Pea ft 77 T V ;!

; 7v'-"--"- .',' '? ' ttiaitrirty.:5jind" progress: V'o'r wo --tm? r - w-- fs

! ..... - ; ; ' Jngj gradaaltetuii thct sue?! Jnclm , 'J)uOni;the iri05trijdyaUe airaJrt T iild r
SiTen IhU. year .by. Company D.' Nt. Mal txpeditJon have failed tb'W' Al 0 ' w
tlonal Ooard of Hawaii,' waa hcW at itoati - &A-;,- 'n":':
night. in tbe; armory Jlbrarr, a.'large TnettempVwaaadeVeV rK'tCwitinni&Saudience of company, members; enJUt- - 4?' aernooa whea aeveral.bundred '?
ed men and clvlliana beins present i rout aad ehelrcled- - the FVb aid. i'nve Expect an answer
tbe.smoker and raadevllle show givcv entire areav HeweTer, there were seV it' today 'tomorrow - H'; --

bf .men. of . .tho, company and othert, Hlacea oh the steep Incline where It Ja, probable that ,!dV.Vibmarin a
.fa, general char re ofthe evnloVa. dea tfeea and' brnsh were., Karri Ins wlltnot be 'entirely examired 3

events was Cap GusUV KLl 8chaef?p. C iinpossiblfr'lo-ie- t :to, : cleared befojra next Tuesday.: 1 Lieu C
Neil SlatterjTa

, wrrlt as', chairman of 4 w;wreaths;of smoke wera .Cprndc 'TnTerHt(kt : being: Invited to--
the program committee wm efficiently TMlbte tniemorniB hut It looks aa if dayi'bv;C. Ja? Gag of 'tb'e--J. r CVtJ
done, .as the high, class fat 4b rarloia- - nothing-sho- rt of a good ramstorntwlll to addressee" cluhpcxt "Iff daesayJ
numbers proved: IT.' 6. EmmaD:di- - Pt tep Uie'flrst iaeeUn: following lb?
trlbuted. refreshmrntCBHeni)aw :Ti' vacation .interim: is to W held kail

li;J? !iS S&WIW the.ofBcQra arid .lad iest.tnearriaon in. raising the.F proyidedaie'wcrlf
Jlghry,. Phaser, wjth, ana,- ror the coeflt Jo the now library --n iU does, not keep hinx .away on that, day;

.. "k-- ; 1'Vftf ' V V takaplaceme time "after the middle PtacuW.Ofl. Disposal .of Submarine. ,Those talentv.wf re ? ewitrh ot rionUv .Capt.Ww DC Chltty. who Atwnat to' d with: 'the' bulk of ttf

SSff: fe mt.e;arpgtam consist M-m-

2n?K
S-rK- n JlT6'
ceres. M r. Jiascr. M. V UmOl. X MOlt
Messrs. ppu nfM?U

T,i.1?v.iMv. ,
W' Z&X- - Ti .:rii-t'V.W- ..t

P tS ton;' ; toandplins and . guitars;, taptaln longer1 Wef ultas a meanavoflast tO..,refrgSnlzC,.i. tnnltac. llTanr-- ': nr.- - VflrJpL Lieut HllW.Wsmtivoi. - vWW

-- i V-- s'PiS tftAatlnr the; hulk; out:tovanrnSsr deeplaceopn ;sea of
h q

the pontoons and sinking It there.;Thne.p f cbjectlonthethod;. Is "that
i , v v--

r'.i K.;; unjefes, all bf thpen toon j su-port- lng

News Jwaatecei.vel.last' Mgotv that one side ; or ttie boat- - could be freed

i overtczri
the field rller iacthca'.;3

' by:' of .turning acety- -
AT rain would, be the greatest w,-- ,

l td; 'zh
hasthe garrin; ca dusty :fe$'&rdiaaCTe'eablalT the scarcity oX .Vjltiii-r- :

icr tue year... Alter ivJi. J!"three main fca.tn.resr. ?r?

Systematic 'drill for thersson'-w)-!

be commeaccd-r.rxtWrdnea-
y

arid theet! will be ordf
In unirofrTt;0 Ve!oc-;:-
; A vigorous-rccruihn-

h nnenprt o raf( thp; strti!rtfi- - rt i h- -

from. 51; Its number,
to 6. la the--' minimum reared; '

A company party will oon- -

give a farewell-t- o :Lleutv!
ptenscn, whq- - Is a mershprj

cn Eert.bcr 20. On. th- - e'ocb'l "corv
mittpe w&icn.wwi arranr ,tne(.
cf the aftair, Capt J. Ay Supe.r,
t tho mpn.: Rfrirt
Caverill; Sergt, S. S-.-v SteinhaasetJ
Sergt it IL Lorrer, nl: C. Halt
Pvt J; AV. Daawj. ;:::;)

: .,';:.;; - -:- ,v:'-;'''Fv
"Despatches received this weet from

Washington to .the effect ; that-- . Ccn--

rcs3 will, be asked ,irsxt winter; totrt! 'li-uioii-
nn'.

t'.u-c- ' status faUonaVGa
cf- - cular" interest in . llpnolulu.
where ae,effort of Adjutant-genera- l

Srrol I..'Jc2s?pn" In rt'nbUitating
and extending the. National Guard 'pfl

are: meeting puis far f with. an.
encouraging ocuootc. a smngton cor-
respondents .write .that there1 is' 'con- -

icr--l-3...-
!dv cuss Ion . ci ..uaviag the

support, a pian, to federalhe
th;? jiratlci;:!.. Guard;-MithouCpaM- n.

ritcrlal Identity.. C;'.'".'.:;
Amon.i '?:-- .Adjutant-genera- l

!i

Johnson's", rpfana' ! for aor"rKationa
Guard of Ha? all 'are the organization
of ithreetrooj 01 cavaicy cpe.jroir..
Hawaii, another from Kau3i", and th
third - from Oahu., (.

Corresponlenc
with AVBshington rtlatlvp, ta;the ,ca;
airy project ia already under way; tph'
cernlng the .equipment of. the troops
Mounts will, have t- - be furnished by
the militia cavalrymen.'; T ry v

- - .... i.: , - ..yl 1

I k-i- .Jlte

1111 '' "
',' 1:

'

: r a ''j,'- - --""''cdj Jouse'v prize's ',dV
.: i ?;v.tr- - vrt Snifter aerodoihe

fertile best Vaueyille acts and-Stuht-
s

rsnt m hv soldiers were, awarded last tciS'hta.t,h'e.acrodome by" Lee
or.toe pana, ia,oenaurotr uo.eroaome
managerneaC '

v- r
' '

.,'' i 1 "',
First prize; $25. In gold,. waa wonby

Corporal Bates cf the ; band.'
vaie wars nan 01 . r comymjf tuwb
tuufcal comedy: iketch'was judged thi
most ciovcr. and ehtertalalng. of...the
eveninJi"- v " ''.''4l-
' Vprho;'.'liX'weht?,to;. Private--

Roaa V of the-- regimental detachment
2nd Infantry,-whos- e - lariat throwing
act proved the next bigjest hit f he
evcaing-v';?- : i,.;:f i vf?:X

Privates Brown (and Martin .of , the
Oth Infantry,'- - captured - third' 'prize,

$10, with their . singing .and ;danciag
act. The aerodome ,was crowded to
the' limit of ; Its capacity, and hearty
applause greeted tha winnerU.v.

Sneclar:Oidai:-Nou-.l?9Jtlly-

4- -, pvt- - Corbett t. Johnson-- , I Qopipanj
H.'. 1st 1 Infantry. 'SchoSeld HiarracksJ
Hv TI fa.' transferred to ; Company - K
2nd Infantry, w Hi will proceed tp Fort

apeciaj;- - uraera,. sept . 1,

1Pvt Frederick It Shaw' Company
E, 2ni i Infantry,' Fort .haftev;H: T--

transferred .to the Quarterniantet
Corps at that tX?XM'&Pvt Guy W. Head;
Coast Artillery' CorpsV Fort Do Itoasy,
H; ..'' wlllf j'bfr! "dischargM trim ' the
armyljy
that post;, by; uI' The leave of absence' wanted 2nd
Lieut: JflcKartfM; Tayiorr 250' Infan
try Schoneld Barracks ;T - is ex
tended; pneday-.;- .-

Sec'retanr Lanslnar 'issued a' warning ttd American: .a lrnenr- - not 'to
th' Canadian fdll6wlng?rcom:
puunis ;avtaiorsvirpnr 4,v'.a8ning-to-n

had Gown bveKBritJsp;' Columbia;:
- - ' - gjj .F"::.- - ;'

The; Magto..C(a'ced
that "after5. Sept; 1 an d?iy"w;ould
be but Intb effect .at Ha; plant ' la
SprinsTield,4 Mass:; The OLOd -- ent-
ployesr worb- - t t--i i IwmravvdAliy at

f : .vs? 4i:v-'-- ' I

la.; submarine: construction;;
. jtv L;: ?

(Spjeclat

The fire which has been burning plow- -

Upresentedba thc.followfng, tentative
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There are a great many dreadful things about war,
r.zlody needs to be (old in this day of distress snd

' terror, bid there is one thing about tear which has
i cry splendid side, and that is the consciousness

I a vhofc nation get that they must all act as
't for a common end.. . And when pnee is as hand
le as tear, there 'will be no tear. When men, I
zn, engage in the pursuits of peace in the same
njf of self sacrifice and of conscious service of the
imunitysiwith which, at any raid the common

' Her engages in war then & ill there be wars no
You hare moced the vanguard for the United

!cs in the purposes of his association just a little
icr that ideal. That is the reason I am here, be--f

belie re t From President Wilson's , Act
- Ilcfore the Chamber of Commerce of the Unit- -

cn:a Air xnn)m2TAiromo 7ith
i k

ibasador vbn Bernstorff's oral and Afrit- -

urances that Germany's submarine war
r; ill be modified toJ safeguard neutral
and neutral lives comes with tremendous
to an anxious people. To Americans in

ul the German assurances will be deeply
fymg. . u hat huge relief they must bnng

rr.iaii-Aiiierican- s, torn between love ahd
fVr their adopted country and abiding
.thy for the land of their, nativity or race--
: :i scarcely be measured ; : ; , f

(1 cnr.auy translates into deeds the reas-'.- .
ords cf her ambassador and there is

::::ti:ral expectation that she will do so
' tor , of President "Wilson's administra-:I- I

l? cne of the most signal in the"hi?
T diplomacy. It cannot truly be called a

victory, for it has taken at least the
lion- - of the Lusitania and the. Joss of

i c to v in it; and the Cushing, Falaba,
.t ; :d Ciduaa incidents are undoubted-- :

contributing factors in bringing home
.:::::jy tho realization that some of her

ci submarine warfare are intolerable.
-

;j German decision may hdvqvbeexi
i 1 Tore the

" Arabic sinking, this inci-- s

iyobab)y hastened the enunciation of
i c!icv The torpedoing of the Arabic

".: I American public opinion? against
: . : and in favor of some

1
' a ti c X)1 icy. But there is no ques-- t

I . Tore this theGcnnan military lead-- :
statesmen were seeking some solution

r : obIc:nthe problem of carrying on ;

LLiafihe.'.war. against the."Allies' com-vritho- ut

the recurrent destruction" of
i iue... - . i. : ' '

v.rto it must be recognized that the G,er-'ic- y

has not been givch,a try-o- ut For
there must . lc . some substantial

::t with the provisions Germany, sets
"vVssels ordered to halt by submarines

: ilt without resistance or bo torpedoed.
; -- n merchant vessels will pay the pen--f

destruction if Uiey are found carrying
I and. But the great point .won is that

..1 passengers will have a chance for their
t hey will not go down on steamers sent
bottom without ; any, warning but the

ring explosion of the sea-missil- e. .0
signs point with real siificance to the

; nuance of x?ace between the United States
G ermany. ? Not the least gratifying aspect

:!.e situation" is the confounding of those
ure observers who have proclaimed that
::;ny was seeking a chance to quarrel with

United States and that Berlin would yield
in z whatever, of her submarine campaign,

i show) that ; Germanjr desires 'ioYremain
; r.ee with this country, and there is good
cn f62 saying that the result of these very
r and critical months since the Falaba was

with the loss of Aan 'American life is to
:nt peaceful relations as a guarantee for

'futunVV'V '-

- '

w AT THE DARDANELLES.

Nowhere in all the arenas of war is the cloak
censorship drawn more? tightly over the

! i cs operations than at the Dardanelles. A
.r correspondent can't get to the front there,
? what's happening and go away and write
it freely,; Consequently, the official stories
.t comevout are so meager and incomplete

MCiriG HOST OF FEW
DAYS LEFT AT "Y" CAMP

The people now at the Y. W. C. A.
rzer camp are making the most of
few days left before the camp

; s. X crabbing party la planned
er.e day -- nd Br picnic and marsh--:

w rosst at 1 the tar-ren-d . of the
: r.s nla for another; VThe swim- -

1

... .... EDITOR

in certain essential details" as to be almost
worthless as indicatioiis'of the general trend of
the campaign. On the other side, the Turks
have shown more liberality '.to war cor
respondents than any other belligerent in this
war, with the possible, exception of. Belgium
and Serbia. Again and again Turkey has al
lowed Associated Press correspondents to go
anywhere along the Galiipoli peninsula that
they wished to go and see the trench warfare
during actual activities. The Associated Pres3
has consequently been able to give a fair and
first-han- d statement of conditions on the Turk
ish sider-an- d not necessarily from the Turkish
standpoint Otherwise , the censorship at the
Dardanelles has been well-nig-h absolute. It
is something of a paradox that the "unspeak
able Turk'? is allowing neutral correspondents
more ireeuom man me AMi.es. .

.V AS SEEir BY OTHERS.

The' Adveiser'sj criticism of Captain of
Petectives McDuflie and its reference to us
recent trip to Kauai moves the! Garden Island
to comment as follows: ;i

Without entering at all into the fight sec
tion of the press of Honolulu seems to be mak-
ing upon Chief of DetectivesviMclufrie, we
would, like to say that in misrepresenting the
facts connected with the recent trip of that
oniciai to ivauai, anyinmg dui spiru oi iair-nes-s

is sjown. The 'Kauai iwlice. arrested
man (Smith) tallying with the description sent
to them and believed that they had the right
jiarty. It was coincidence that age, size, ap--

Iearance, tattoo marks and other points cor-

responded to the distinguishing features of .the
Boston' murderer; and it .is impossible: to see
how the chief of detectives,: ox anybody else,
for the matter of that, could be blamed for tho
arrestl-- The man;:Vandell vMTnever; placed
under arrest, fact stated in last week's issue
of tills paper, anb! on the otber hand was" pro
vided with board and lodging and assisted with
steamer passage to Honolulu by: the captain of
detectives.
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BBYAltlSLIS.

A nominal prosresalT may be defined --' as ; a Re ; i
publican who. Is In faror pt any prbgresalTe .policy
that the Republican party, will stand for.' but to fori;
the Republican party whether It atanda for any pro-iressi- Te

polidea or, not W. J. Bryan, i; - a ,

vW. J. B. should. continue with definitions of
nominal Democrats and nominal .Bepublica
Then one could more definitely classify the erst
while Boy- - Urator. ; He is m, favor of any-pr- o

gressive policy, that the Democratic party will
stand for, and.is not for the Democratic party
whether it stands for his policies or not; y!

Col. L. ?C ;Dyer it's really Leonidas! Cars-tarphe- n

Dyer who has just been elected com-mander:in-c- hief

of the Spamsli;War Veterans
at their encampment ini rton,-visite- d Ho-n61- ulu

last spring th tbecongres party!
He; is from Sir Louis' and has been aj leader in
Spanish war veteran affairs for many years.
Col.' Dyer made about the shortest visit here of
any of the conssmeV but; thai jdid not pre-
vent him from learning s good many facts and
on his arrival in San Francisco and frequently
since he has v given his impressions eloquent
utierance. , He wants more guns, bigger guns
and much more ammunition for the Oahu forts:

Not all of those in the crowds that watch thes

salvaging and search of the F--4 are inovd by
morbid interest. Some appear to be moved by
sympathy; bthers by casual curiosity to see
what a submarine' looks like out of water, par-
ticularly one that has been badly battered; but
for the most part the interest is anything but
normal. The same sort of crowds are found
on the scene of any

.

notable disaster. '

Typhus and cholera are getting a good many
more victims in the war-ion- e now than those
other pestilential instruments, the submarine
and poison-ga- s.

Carranza appears more and more as a vain-
glorious, over-confide- nt; under-brainpowere- d

and essentially trivial generalissimo.

Russian commanders now say they are mak-
ing a race for time. It was generally supposed
the race was for home.

day. Registrations tor the entire
week-en-d are limited.

Those who are planning to come
down for the holiday on Monday
would, do "well to call at the office of
the Y. W. C A second floor of the
Castle St Cooke building, and inquire
about rates on the auto track which
win go down in the morning and re-
turn In the afternoon if there are a
sufficient number who , would prefer

who are rery anxious to go this way.
The office would like to know by Fri-
day or Saturday morning at the lat-
est the names of those who are go-in- g

either by auto or train, so that
provision may be. made for the
lunch.

Exportation of coal ito 'countries
other than British possessions will be
allowed firms making the shipments

I? VM 12 iS Fojrjpj feejtsr. ea;!r MTWXp tlde :TtereTare"li : umbe? btJhta-pecii- a f
t
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i i By C. 8. ALBERT.

(Spedal StaraUetia Correapoadence)
WASHINGTON. Aasnst la. Legi-latk- a

lookins to the, restoration of a
protectire duty on refined sugar ta
daily being discussed by public men
with growing interest and aerioasness.
The only material difference from the
old ayatem appears to be that - the
word "proteetrrer . wlU be swatted
and "reTenue" substituted for that ob-noxk-

. Idea. . . - . i ..'
As the weeks pass the necessity for

Imposing euch taxes, as win produce
adequate funds for maintaining the
goTernment becomes . more aelf-eride- nt

This is priTately admitted
by officials of the treasury depart-
ment and members of congress gener-
ally

The sate of Panama canal bonds
would afford but .temporary relief.
The continuation of war taxes Is con-
sidered essential from erery Tiew
point., without reference to other con-
tingencies. Any Increase In the num-
ber of articles taxed, or the' aums
leried. would ; create til feeling and
a storm of criticism. This would prore

A. P.; Taytor;Sends Withering
Letter to Manager of Alleged

Hawaiian Show at 'Frisco

In the belief of A. P. Tajrlcr, acting
secretary" of the PTbmotlon Commit
tees the alleged Hawaiian show at the
exposition is really" not a: Hawaiian
show at alt, and so firm ia Mr. Taylor
In this opinion ' that : he ;ls putting
forth ; erery effort to ridT the exposi
tion grounds of the "attraction."

Comments from Honolulu people
who hare Tisited at the fair; and who
hare witnessed the Hawaiian show in
the tone, hare' led - Mr.
Taylor to an inrestlgatiott of the con-

ditions that exist : there, and - hia In--
Testlgations.haTe led hlmito feel that
the sooner the' show ' lr temoTed, the
better it will be for Hawaii and com-
mon decency.. Pkgii VS-1- -

In reply to a letter that Mr. Taylor
sent to H..U Leatltt. manager of. the
Hawaiian show,' the Utter ' has-al&te- dJ

nis Tiew oi . uq . mauer in nu uncer
tain : terms, and tries to 'put the Pro
motion Committee man "right' on the
question;;-- ; is" ..y.Sf s?.;ov,t r-- j

rTor your Information,?! feays -- Mr
LeaTitt rwe wish to state that we are
staging a dance kflowh.'rTf1 the RQla-Hu-la

dance. We hartf eadeaTored at
all times to make this dafice as.' faith
ful a reproduction of the ;original as
possible, except that we hat adopted
certain modifications out of deference
to the prejudices of a. fewi indiTiduals,
and In order that there might; be no
possible .grounds for complaint crtr
ticism. :: 'r:;-- f ,tJ.

We were forced to discontinue the
services of someot th MiglnaL.mem--
bers.of thr comrw? ttvtmne wr.
LeaTltt, rnd IMaiay be? Ihat-seTera- l

performances were' giteh which were
not up to the standard, we ..wish , to
maintain, but eTerything i$ now work- -

ing smootniy an? eawsjaciruy. ..

eral members' of ene 01 theimost in-

telligent audiences we hare bad, ap
proached v us last Sunday, August 15,

and. Yoluntartt sUted that they were
pleased with, the performance and had
no criticism .to offer except that iney
thought In yielding-t- o possible preju
dice we had gone i. little too far in
the matter of propriety " i :, . ,

In renbr to Mr Learitt's letter, ana
warmed by a letter he bad jnst recelT
ed from H. P. wood, who is at tne
exposition; and . who bad-- : taken occa-

sion to describe some bC the "disgust-
ing features of the Hawaiian show,"
Mr. Taylor made reply in pan. as ioi--

lows: . . ... -. ,

1 will call your attention to some
other facta. Your barker or baiiynoo
artist announces to the'passing crowds
that the real hula dance will be gir- -

en in the lower theater, because tt is
n what he calls, its original state.

"You also parade on, a platform
alongside the barker, several perform
ers whom you call Hawaiians. I un-

derstand that the majority of these
people at 'least are not Hawaiians,
but Octoroons, and even Filipinos.
Your barker, misrepresents facts in a
yery glaring manner when he says
that this and that performer is a des
cendant of members of the royal fam
ily of Hawaii, that one is Prince So-and-e-

and the other Princess So-an- d-

so, and that they are compelled to
give their national dance because they
have been reduced to poverty."

Referring to the audience mention
ed by Mr. Learitt, Mr. Taylor remarks
that he does not know who was in
the audience, but that such persons

mine

detrimental In the campaign of next
year. ; -- :

:

.
' It 4a conceded on: all aides that some
method must be devised , to . bring
more money into the' Treasury, and
this cannot be accomplished by eco
nomy. In adilt!ca, sone . leeway
must be allowed for increases in the
army and naTy. Popular sentiment
throughout the country is becoming
each as to Indicate that the expenses
for those establishments must be ma
terially augmented. .

Sugar affords the easiest plan for
bringing In from S0,6OX0OO to 160,--
O0O.C00 a year and this would be a
welcome item at, the: present tme. It
would not be a sufficient amount, to
preTent a deficit., whiie the European
war continues at least, but it would
be a great help. - The number of sen
ators ; and represestaUTes: who adTo--
cate a restoration of the duty on sug
ar, with the -- qualification that It is
for reTenue purposes only, is daily
increasing. Many : of these are out
spoken m their sentimentSr while othr
era prefer to await derelonments un
til ccngress .actnaUy assembles -

0WW s

ffl

amusement

could not have been from the Hawaii-
an Islands, vi

;. "It Is certainly quite . odd ? con-
tinued -- Mr. Taylor, "that every Island-
er who has gene to your place comes
away disgusted, and returns here with
statements that it is a vulgar exhibit,
and : In no wise Hawaiian at alt"

"At the other end of the exposi-
tion .grounds." concludes the: letter,
"we. have . $100,000 Hawaiian build-
ing showing Hawaii as It Is."

i W.-- D.- - LEVEINSON: Every mem-
ber of the Honolulu Ad Club Is expect-
ed to be present at the Liberty thea-
ter tonight The Ad Club film. "Mr.
load's . Adiess Day"? will be on -- the
screen and is well worth seeing. Come
one, come alt fr-- v

REV DAVID C. PETERS: The
Star-Bullet- in Is certainly a well-know- n

kpaper on the mainland. At --Atlantic
City I ran across one. of those chaps
who sells you lyouri "home paper no
matter iwheiw --you're from, f I asked
him "Have you any Honolulu papers?
and - he immediately said , tThe ' Star-Bullet- in

t Surer and I got; It right

V MISS LUCY;K-- WARD, secretary
pf the t Humane Society: V want to
pay &: tribute to the Palama nurses
for the splendid work which"; they , art
doing on all sides." They have given
me help in Innumerable easels where
children are hurt or sick. The nurses
do not receive enough attention from
the public; it Is a case of good work
rewarding itself, f supe.jv?

ROBERT: HORNER I intend to
vote with the. rest of.the supervisor!
on the matter of smoking InUHe as
sembly hall at board meetings. I hap-
pen' to be the only, one of the seven
who does not smoke, but rdo not want
to seem selfish enough to vote against
the others when It comes to striktne
out the clause-whic- h says there ahall
be no smoking. '

-- If a man enjoys a
cigar, why, 1 say, let him have It there.

. JOHN MARTIN? While all this
agitation' concerning the purchase of
playgrounds is gotng on. It woud be
well for the city otiicia Is to recall tbe
statement made by Raymond Robbta?
several years ago, that the city of Chi-
cago had had to pay four or five times
as much for Its playgrounds as It.

would have had to pay had the rr
chase been made a few years sooner,
Honolulu ought to buy now before the
price goes any higher.

HOLLAND BOTHERED
BY MANY DANGEROUS

MINES ALONG SHORE

THE HAGUE. Netherlands. The
secretary of the Dutch navy has Is-

sued a special proclamation express-

ing his appreciation of the work done
thus far by the Dutch naval mine lay-

ers, whose duty since' the European
war began has largely been the re-

moval of the minea of other-- nations
which are blown into. Dutch territorial
waters. More than a dozen of the
men have been killed in performing
the risky operation of blowing up
these mines or taking them apart

Altogether 234 mines of foreign ori-

gin have been washed upon Dutch
ground and put out of harm's way.

Wot LesiBo
Furnished house of five bed-

rooms, artistically arranged

beautiful grounds, nice loca-

tion.

For terms and particulars apply to

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
6tangenwald Bldg., Merchant St

IfllKODAYS

As the result of a two-da-y Investi-
gation, a coroner's Jury summoned by
Deputy Sheriff Julius Asch baa return-
ed verdicts ia the cases or Carl Elrlch,
Aa to Schieber and Ralph A Harrub,
who lost their lives as the result of an
explosion and fire in a distillate tank
at Iwilei, owned.by the SUndard OU
Company, last Thursday morning. 7

In each case, the coroner's jury re-
ports that the cause of the accident
la unknown to ft ...

The; verdicts follows: -

t "Ralph ; Harrub, a native cf Santa
Clara County. Cat. aged 21 years, died
August . 27 at the Queen's v hospltat
Cause of death extreme burns cf the
body received through, the explosion
cf a distillate tank . . 4 the cause of
the explosion Is to this Jury unknown,

"Carl Etrich. a native of Munich.
Germany, aged 52 ytars. died August
28 at the Queen's hospitoL Cause-- r
extremo burns of the body received ,

through;, the' explosion of a distillate
tank , ..tbe cause of the explosion
la to this Jury unknowtu ' ;.; '

?

, : "Anton': Schieber. a native of Ver
den. t Hanover. Germany, aged 58
years, died August 26 at the Queen's
hospital Cause rupture of the liver
caused by a fall from the top of a dls- -

tinate tank i after an explosion It
the said tank.' the' tall caused by the
said .explosion. " : '. v' ' '

The Terdicts were signed by Deput
Sheriff Asch and Horace N. Crabbe
Henry Cook, J T.' Copeland. J. D, El
son. J. &. Cluney and 1 D.Jf. DushaJ- -

sky. members of the jury.; K-'i- . ;

.4 "Of course, no attempt was inAde
by the jury to fix the blame," said the
deputy. sheriff today, -i

Sixty --one Cortina InJKns cn an un
productive ; reservation " la tte Coit
Range Mountains. IS miles northwyt
of WiUIams, CaUfornia, will be wiped
out by starvation unless Government
aid reaches them soon.

Waikiki

rn:

Bates Street

xyy
" i.

I feV4

SOUVENIR
Jewelry
v ? Quite the meat com.

llprehewslve asaortmeM

'f Fobs, Pina, BroocH-- -
ea' etc enaravtd " or
enameled : with the -

"reoat-ofarm- a '."of the
Klnedem tf Hawaii. V- - .

F.VVICHMAN CO,

til Leadinfl Jewelers r ; 1 1

yw
i UEUO'S OF OF
I :; SUPERVISORS

Tke meeting last nteht which was
scheduled to begin at 7: really be--;.

gan at :0.;-''",- t

Tb board adjourned' at" 11 oarlock.
Resect again toraorrow night at;T:2-- ;

i5eputy attorneya Albert Cristy and
William Cardca were both rrcsent at
the meeting, .'sii WV;

'An .extension of tlmo was granted :

to the firm of Hardesty & Ramsay for
the completion of Kaneobe, Moanalua'i
aai. Royal schools. Non-arriv- al ; of
ift'cifled blackboards was the reason
sr asking the extensionN in
A request for 120 was handed

last nlsht by the city cltil service rom-- .
mission to defray the expenses of the :

recent examinations fcr - entrance t- -

tie police and fire departments. Thi
request was . turned over to tie con-;

'mittee on ways and means.
J. G. CcrrcA as lowest bldicr oa tbe

emergency station at the po'ico heal-duarter- s

was awarded the contract last
night 'at-- price cf JC32o. Other bid-

ders were as follows: Honolulu Tun-
ing Mill, H33: racif.c Easiaeerin?
Company. II. a Reed, 11223;
Howler ft InTvorsen. IITSI: J. F. Frei-ta- s.

t!774r II. F Hertelmann. 5"?2

bozy. bunglow, on an ex-- A

cellent lot in " Makiki ,

; Beautiful,,, can be secured by
- a first payment of v5C0, the
other payments to follow re
ularly at the rate of Spmonthf

S The total cost of home
'lanci jbt vill be $3450
fare just:5 of these opportuni- -

V:
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NAPKIN RINGS h nny tnulihl

l JEWELEY C0n LTD., 115 Hctcl Zt

Hetifv Ivateri

CITY

ly

4 V

Limited.

;

3

FURNISHED m
.5 bedrooms. , .'. .'.$40.00

. .. ..j. : . S bd rooms.. : 30.M
Pahoa end Sixth Avenues, corner.. 2 bedrooms (partly furnished) 1T.0O

Waialae Road . . . . . . :1 .. ... 15 bed rooms, (partly furnished) 12S.W
Palolo Ave. (bet lxthaadKoao Head Avea.),. J bedrooms... 55.00
2568 Rooke St, IMnnul 4 bedrooma...... 700

UNFURNISHED
Royal Grove 3
Royal Grove . . . I
Hackfeld and Prospect 1
Kcwalo Street 3
Young and Alexander Streets.. .............. X

Cor. Kamehameha Ave. and Manoa. ...... . S
Wilder Ave. (opp. Oahu College) 3
12th and Mauna Loa Aves.. Kaimuki .... 2
14 Mendonca Tract (UllhalSL) 3
18 Dayton Tract (Liliha St.) 3
40 Beach Walk 3
770 Klnau Street 4
1004 W. 5th Ave, Kaimuki ; 4
1020 Aloha Lane . 3
1056 14th Ave Kaimuki 3
1205 WUhelmina Rise, Kaimuki . ..3
2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa ....; 3
1231 Matlock Ave. 2
1313 Mah.l Street ..... 3
1562 Nuumu Ave. S
1704 King Street ; 2
13S9 Wilder Ave. 4

H. A

V

r ,v--

bedrooms. 32.00
bedrooms...... 37.50
bedrooms,. 2T.50
bedrooms...... 40-0-

0

bedrooms.. v.. . 25.00
bedrooms...... 40.00
bedrooms SO.00
bedrooms.. 15.00
bedrooms 20.00
bedrooms. 20.00
bedrooms...... 35.00
bedrooms 32.50
bedroom, W.oo
bedrooms 1100
bedroom sooo
bedrooms 25.00
bedrooms 40.00
bed room 33.50
bedrooma Jo 00
bed rooms. 5.oo
bedrooms...... 30.00
bedrooms 400

y,-- y:

3

1

. A--

4- -
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KEXT lIATi

A Uoalifttie, Thrilling Pli
Gold Fiel.

'! Wflllli Mail: .

IJK2Y Peri;;
rrrrxixD am - a ocaa. ,

t r ox , itaDotrd its,- -"?".aa, kr.i few

25c,50c,$l JiSi.
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flay
cal education of vour

Jc appeals to the baby
comprehended.

I -----

e .mother's lullabyr-a- tl

.... TrrfcrtrS music in its
.higher forms makes appeal to the rowinchUd.

Will Teach Your Boy or Girl Music

Let them phy first by music roll- - to get the general

is- -

cficct and outline then practice by.han-Jg--

All this is easily accomplished with the one instrument ; ;

the AUTOPIANO .ELECTRIC --T a marvelous

hctv development of the famous AUTOPIANO. The s y
AUTOPJ ANO JELECTRIC comprises r instru J

mcnts in oner h YvW "

11. A Piano ' rV;
''

'. :3. A" Player without t readies

J2. A riayer. ilh treadles .4. A Msc!f.opcrnf instrument

The AUTOPIANO ELECTRIC eliminates, phys--;
J leal clTorti It "makes play out of playingf ; ; J 'yi

The children need not use the trcadfesdie'cfectric'l
YilldoiheYork.:

Come :n-se- e-and hear the AUTOPIANO, ELEO:
:TRIG--J-- if you have i 'growing boys end girls

Come in and Scc the AUTOPIANO ELECTRIC
- cnyxay- -r it will appeal tojou.i

hon

'
.: . Fort St. Above Hotel ' '

" - - :.r.:- '" - vt ' -

ay
- -- .r:.

Can --Have

f!

OF

3 V

The Greatest Shoe

Llde lor Children

j w w

Ask a mother wUoab child
lias.-wonua-. pair,-- f ,i ;

Mec' to get new . business,
but sixnply: to . .let . people '

Mocs to get , new., business,
here, as they are already

continue to ad-

vertise ..themselves.

Tan. white or black. High
or.io-.cut8."-

- "

IF?!

Fort. Above King Street

the
AT GENERAL J)AIR YiPEODUCTS

. Get them at

II;A W L E Y ' S
Where the Price is.Kijrht"

HtictscoPecIi Co., f Xtd
KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK

ATU , FIREWOOD AND COAL
ntirPN KTREET P. O. BOX 212

KFI HUES Vmfi-lAYCI-
I

Coats Off, Cl;evwj Pencils,
Supervisors Look Like Bad s

"

School Boyo "Kept in"

sod collars Joospned, chewing stub
tnds ct leid icni.l or AenlvUiUgyor- - i
rod bead,' tbe --seeu supervisors ox
the city and ccunty cf ilcnolulu were
not txnlike seven seboolboys last night
kept in past hours to figure out "sums'.'
w hich tbe teacher bad given them, .rTeacher was Mayor Lane, blit
had gone to take dinner with the gov
erncr. In- - bis absence, Danny. Lo-
gan as big boy, sat at the desk. ."Bob
bie" Shingle . was marked tard or
comibg late; and fWillie" Larsea and
"Bennie Hollingcr caused a good bit
of disturbance by quarreling at eacb
other across their desks. "Charlie"
Arnold, "Willie"' Ahla, and "Bobbie"
Horner, who safc in a corner together,
all received 100 in deportment--

The supervisors last night went into
Mayer; Lane's tew rules of procedure
with : a spirit of earnestness that was
good to see, 'When the minor busi-
ness of the meeting had been disposed
of somehody moved tnat the rules vbe
taken up by the board as a committee
of the. whole. The motion carried. -

The only difference between the reg-

ular form of meeting and the meeting
of a committeeof the ' whole 4 .that
in the. latter informal discussion may
take place without the necessity of
addressing the chair, v Coats may also
be removed, without breaking parlia-
mentary rules."":"" .''-X:- '

Sot , a .single . jot l or. tittle of the
rules evaded the watchful eyes of the
supervisors. The was changed o
rthese,". "which-becam- e ; uhat.and
"Jay on the table" was transformed
Intolle on the table- - All in all the
meeting was a success. , ; .; .

Considerable discussion; arose over
the wording of one ; section of. the
rules relative to a tie vote, which said
that in such case the mayor shall
declare the ; vote and state - that the
matter having failed should be laid on
the table till-- the next meeting. .This
was finally changed, after much expla-- j
nation; by 'Edward Woodward, secre-
tary t5 the mayor, who represented
his honor at the meeting.. "Has failed
to pass" is the present reading. . ..- -;

All the clauses, relative to the pow-

ers of the. mayor brought out a great
many opinions relative to his' aUeged
past and possible future interference
with .the board. Jir. Woodward work-
ing overtime with bis explanations the
while.":". .y-:r-

AVben Supervisor Shingle asked' Mr.
Larsen pointblank just what were his
grounds ' for. saying the mayor .Inter
fered with the board's) business,, he
roused or . nre. v ' 'a eparx v .. - f

"1 will admit," cried Mr. Larsen with
flashing eye, Hbat my feeling has
changed somewhat of late, due to the
fact that the mayor has lessened his
interferences with t us., but let me. tell
you, Mr. Shingle,, tnat' n be .had not
modified his ways, be was due for the
greatest tcngue lashing he ever got..- -

"I have no personal enmity toward
the mayor,' continued the chairman

MM
" '1 i

Word has just been received by Gen
eral' Secretary .Paul Super of the
Young - Men's Christian Ass3Clation
that: Jobn R. JMott, who has served
for many years as general secretary
of the association foreign work and
who is regarded as perhaps the fore
most Christian worker in the world.
has been appointed to : the. position sof
general Secretary cf the international
committee of the Y. M.:.C: A.- -.

Mr. M'tt .whose fame is .world-wid- e

has a btt cf friends In Honolulu who
rrjolce with members-o- f the local

association in tbe news of the appoint
ment He has visited " Honolulu , and
the ilaods at various times, Jast
being in April. 191S. w' : :

"It Is not too extravagant, said Mr.
Super, today, "to say that JMr JMott a
appomtment will be balled by associa
tion people over the 'whole United
States as a great advance In. Chris-
tian work. Mr. Mott Is In the very
prime of .life, being 5 years old on
May 25. He was graduated from Cor
nell University in 1888, and has had
the degrees of M. A. and LL. v. con
ferred upon as honorary titles

GERMANS' SWORD KNOTS'
ARE SPECIAL PREY OF

BELGIAN BOYS

AMSTERDAM. The Brussels
street boys have found a new

method of annoying the German sol-tT- T'

mere. mey carrj Btieouia m ,vuttii
6leeves and when they get close to
a German soldier in a crowd. Ohy
cut off the leather. knot of his sword,
and carry it away as a trophy;

A boy of fifteen has just been sen-
tenced to three months' imprisonment
for having boasted that he had secur-
ed 54 of these knots. Belgian bank-
er is said to have offered $300 to any-
one who will relieve General von Bis- -

sing of his sword-kno- t. knots
are generally sold for the benefit of jr

the Belgian Red Cross, and they bring
higher prices than any other trophies:

ENGLISH COMPULSORY
IN RUSSIAN SCHOOLS.

PETROGRAD. Russia The English
language is to be substituted for Ger-
man in most of the commercial schools
of Russia as one oT the compulsory
subjects of the curriculum. This step
was ordered by the minister of finance
at lho rquost of iho school aulliori- -

AVAY

cf the waterworks committee '"but you
all know as well as I, that' tbo'mayr
ls interfered tfjue sad.-again-, wit
ur own affairs. The- - laayor" ia a

god frk-n- f lu'nc.i but tie thtnlis
too- - much abcut 'parilamenUry"
stuff, and not enough-stbou- f th prao- -

Ucal workings of the board v
'Larsen also took exception to, oiie

of the rules pertaining to duties of
the mesengerUiat be should' be at
all meetings and make all arrests of
members or other persons. A'-

More ' partiamentary" stuff, x cried
e lifter of heavy weights. '4What
ye mean; 'arrests of members'"? J U

do. what f please here as long as it is
In keeping with ny position. I sup-pc- s

that this messenger takes the
place of master-at-arm- s In a leglsln-tur- a.

'

"SergeanUat-erms.- " torreqted Mr.
ilollinger, who sat nez? to Mr;Larsen;
' WelL sergeant-at-arm- i .then, went

i on the irate Larsen. Are we trying
to ' turn the " board' assembly room

"

into a police sutionT- - . r ?
- '

Other members of the board thought
the rule superfluous and it was strick
en from the Jlst. ? v c .:.

: '

t Another 'clause provjding rfor secret
meetings; if was soon f put
on the run by the ' supervisors, the
unanimous opinion seeming to.be that
all meetings should he ?open to tbe
public, at all timesH4 &$&r-:-
, A clause proyid tngjtuat the office

of city purchasing" agent should be
under one of the standing commit
tees; brought a statement from Mr.
Shingle to the effect: that the office
should be a part of the auditing de
partment instead.

"There is too great a division be
tween the two," said Mr. Shingle. "We
could greatly facilitate things bj get
ting the offices closer together." : Mr.
Larsen was of the same opinion,' but
Mr. ; Hollinger objected strongly, "it
is ' not a . businesslike way of ' doing
things be said. f

Several other questions, mostly of a
trivial nature, came under.. considera-
tion '"vand then', the supervisors " were
bet fairly started into the rules. "It
was .11 r: r 'clock, boweveTr end so the
mceticg was adjourned. The next ses-
sion will !e held tomorrow- - night;5 be- -

ginnin g at 7 ; 30 o clocJc 5 ;s " f ? :

BOARD members make;nsh r CHR
Mayor "Lane whetttoasked oloda-whethe-

or- - not. the changes -- in th'
rules which the supervisors made lasi
night v would affect'; them materially
said that be did not .think, they would.

MOf course I was not at tbe meet
ing," said the mayor"bttt-fro- m ' w hat
I am able t get from my secretary's
report of it, together wUh- - what I have
read of the changes, I do not consider
the work of the supervisors last night
as- radical at alLv:?-?jJ- t eft.v''v:'

The mayor smiled at mention of tbe
"secret" meetings wbichn bad seemed
to frighten the supervisors, slt: ;;

. ?I , am : not planning-.any.- ; secre
work," he said, -- in fact' that r -- le ; ie
merely a direct cory ofi the, old joue
Tlie rule reads : -- 'Meetings f j conv
mittees shall be public sinless other-
wise ordered and that is just what.H
has been all tbe time by the other
rules of order." - v
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by both home and foreigW?unIv;ersitie&.
. M r. Mott has been offered ' this po-

sition four times in the last '20 years,
but has refused - time,' to ptay
with his own work in the foreign de-
partment.. The one condition
be consented to accept' the : newap"
fntm'enLvaa
man, national secretary' of China,
would ; become his assistant in' the
home and foreign work, hapdling the
work Jin America while; Mn Mott war
away, and taking up the- - foreign wore
in other countries when necessary" t

'Mr, .Bockmah;islsd" well-know-
n n

flonolulu,: having passed through" here,
at . various times ion . his ,ay tol and
from China. Richard Q. Morse., h'
for - 46 years has held the j)osition
which 'Mr. Mott Is taking op, has
wished to retire for some years but
has waited until such a time as Mr.;

iott felt that he could take, up the
work. Some time ago Mr. . Mott; was
Requested by President Wilson to take
the ambassadorship to China, but re-

fused In order to stay with the asso-
ciation work. -

For Dandruff, we recommend
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Editor of Hawaii Shinpo Re
ceives word From Coast That

; His Invention is Success

.That the . tyie actting machine for
Japanese characters. Invented by S
Shel?ar yersatile editor of theSla wail
Shinpo, seems destined to success, U
tne welcome newi just received 'by M r.
Sheba from tne .people . on tne coast
who; are handling the invention for

The promoters state that in a re-

cent , test of the "machine, ; together
with an expert Japanese hand-setter- ,

the t Invention Jid i times as much
work in the samfe time, that the
effort required was much less 'than
that put forth by the handnman, .:

" The best Japanese hand type set-
ters are able to set about SO charac-
ters a minute,' while the Sheba instru-
ment in the test with a rough machine
set about 300 cbaracters-c.;-v:V-;---

..Mr.'Sheba l naturally, highly pleas-

ed at the success promised by h' ma-China- s;

t is much more than L had
even hoped for,? be says, ! plan now
to, leave for. the coast in two weeks
to have a look at the completed ma-

chine for myself;. r

h Mr. Sheba's Invention came after
a careful study of all the different
styles of type-settin- g machines, from
the meat primitive to the modern lino-
type.: Jle got various ideas from all of
them, and then proceeded to apply
them to the. .difficulties of Japanese
type. a. : ; v i '

So far-h- e has succeeded In getting
a machine to distribute the type, but
has not yet r hit upon the full plans
for rearranging it after a line bas been
set. .3 With the ideas that he has al-

ready obtained on the subject, how-
ever, the Japanese editor feels that
It will not be a difficult thing to work
out this latter part. ..

x'l began abcut four years ago, rsaya
Mr; Sheba, "and have been studying
the question off and on ever jBince. It
is said, I think, that 'necessity is the
mother of Invention and it waa ne-

cessity that ledme to work on a ma-

chine Of this SOrt..-'.'- - .

As far as I know, no one ever tried
to make such a machine before. It
was the general Idea that the method
of our ancestors was good enough for
us, but I had thought for a long while1
that, there must be a better way If
we could but figure it out Now that
I have received good news from my
work I am' naturally much pleased,
and am looking for. big results from
the invention." vJ.-- - r:&:l ':

M

fJEW MILLINERY

M cGregor & Itfatt have Just --receiv
ed a new line of the very latest milli-
nery.; styles from eastern centers.
Call andnpecLrr-acrvertlseme- nt

$0,000; ESTATE --
r

- -
: r : . TO CO TO CHARITY
CHICAGO. JU, The bulk of the $1.--

(KJO.OOO estate. left by John R. Liridr
gren, late vice president. ;of the State
Bank of Ch icago, goes to religious and.
educational institutions, , accord in r te
his will, which Jias Instn approved in
court. Among : tbe ..beneficiaries are
Northwestern .university, Ianst-m- ,

111., the ' German Missionary sodetr
and the Chicago Home Misionary and
Church ' Extension society. The wid
ow, who renounced her. dower rights
and a --daughter receive annuities of
$15,000 and. $3000, respectively, and
certain .specific beauests

r

-- .4, vvi--

t., .
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One's a as It Miht Be

The Other Cocts Us Llorc

TMi is ta proye that you
can't fc&g tirrs by locks. ;

r :

: Here ere two Goodyear- -

tires, seemingly identical Bat
one is built like many E its
rivals. : Goodyecr extras ere
omitted. The other has those

v bidden values. And those un- -

seen cxirzs, on this yerurs cut cv
''put, will cost -- Yr-1 rJc

j uj J vwi 9 fWWV'wa ii u it I J
clone add to our cost v3C0,

; 000 yearly. Yet cur 1915
price reduction . saves our

- users ehout five mil'Ion dcl'rrs.

No Price Excuro
This is not a price excuse.

Goodyear prices have been
fairly racing down. k Our late"
hi;: reduction r-

made the
' third in two

years, tota-

ling 45 per
cent. No
equal tire
can compete

.i .... 2.

it ?re3? --Flo
Goodyear

0l,G25,C0O

m

1
I

with the Goodyear, because
matchless output. None

does, Goodyear execta
ether lircs ct least f.vc ir.i-pcrta-

nt

ways.

$1,035,000.
v..::i
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Merchant and Alakca ftts.
'

. '"At Yc Ye Free Air"
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' Here arcsome SPECIAL VALUES for SCHOOL V.::

A; splendid opportunity purchase reliable goods reduced prices. Yof
will be needing these things when school opens. . ;

. ; - . '

i

3 (

I

r

..

:
n

e

BOYS' SUITSDurable and in smart styles navy blue serge or .mixed
color5v4U;sellfor $1.95, $25, $2.50,
-- ' ;' Boys khaki knickerbockers, have unusual wearing qualities; pricc3,
0c;;;65$75

Boys ' fine blouses in plain white colors and stripes for 50c, 65c and 75c.
Boys felt hats in black, tan or grey, all styles prices, 65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
We also have a large number: of bed-sprea-

ds which we will sell at prices
; ranging from.$lto j$6.50. These comein plain;and fringed edges. . -

: 64 Hotel Street " .i :, !i : . . Between Bethel and Fort Streets

We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment social iatherin the necessary

ICE CREAM, GONEEGTIONS, ETC.

mm

t're.

$3.

For select parties, have special ice cream moulds of many designs initial moulds, card characters,, etc., fcr
distinctive service. These moulds are serving place cards at many. social functions. Our products are the best and
the prices are lower. Bear mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain excellent cafe.

.. .
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King Maunakea

"

"The Oasis Beautiful"
A good place to stop to and from market or depot.
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Gasti

Just

t
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5 iK
Dollar!

!e & Gdoke,

GAGE

A Savlogs Account trad be
started - by your' dcixosttfns
only One Dollar' J .

If foull deposit- - that sariie
omocnt every week regtilarlj',
you'll' soon have a growing
fum that will surprise you:

Four; per cent interest will
he!p, too. Start Saving NOW!

o
CANK OF HAVAII, Ui'D.

Ccrr.sr Fcrt nd: Merchant.

CTOCK AND COND CIOKCHS

.my- V u

1

G,

linta" C, 11. A X. Letters cf
Oc'lt and TravelEri Ctecta
xTtllxMa ttrcuiliOKt tl .world,

ct Lov;c:tla:tC3

CI - f- - fr'
(LtalUd)

cuqah FAcrons, ,
CCr.'tlCClCN ; MERCHANTi.

CHIFPIN3 and INSUR- - ? v
' y .: AliZZ AGENTS

FVZT ST, EONOLDLU, T, XL'- -

: t'

;

1,

-

-- .

--..V

tut f OBTtert ud Dtreetori::
a r. bishoi ,lV.:rresidnr:- -

, a H. ROBERTSON. .....
', ..Vlce-Pretlde- nt and Mansjcef

m .;IVER3.vi.i,:..SWeUrY
B. A. R. ROS3.'. 1 . . . .Trwuturer

. Q. R. CARTKRi......DirtKitor J

C H. COOKE ......... Diriaictor

J.. R.. lALVr. iJ...,v..D!recwf t

IVA dOKE;,'i.i.l)iiUc;;
' -- A,UiLEY..:Ui47DirWtor

- IX 6 tfAY.' . iV. AidltoT

FIRE

INSURANCE

INSURANCE

Fi' Dillingham Co.

General Aaanta fot Hawaii:
Atlas ; Assurance Company of
Londcn,, New Yorlu." Underwritf. f
era Agency; Providence Waah--
Instev Insurance1. Co. ; "jK " :

4th floor, Staitganwaid ButldlM.

THEv YOKOHAMA SPECtE
BAN LIMITED..- - :'

& r '.'- - 1: ': : '. : Tit
Capital : uoacrfhed. ; hMCO.OOa
CaptUl paid
Reserve' : fttn.l ,;.';l9.Con.4WO

: a. A WOK I. T.t Mncnr- -

Vi .J v If 1 ,iu Brewer & Ca ....I- - , ; ., . r, ; : i l : l itM II

INSUIIE
with

ttd

TOURISTS -
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Baldainl

"

Ciij fleeter f '

Cpimisslcn- - r.!rrchbit$

RxwEilanr Coisinerelai 4b Eixaf
,' -- O. ' r: ,'; ; ; :.-

; Llllu 'fiiijtlr' Coinpinyi !'
': hi'

raia PlanUtlcn:-;;;- ;'

Agriculturar Compsti ''J.
Uarallaa Sugar icpaajv1li77
ntLuiaPlkatitldrr Ccssytai
llcUryde Sugar Co, LtdL "f
iilulul' Railroad' CorapiJ3y'7 '

Ilillway 'Ciipt
"Kauai Frc:t"C) lAa4 Co, Lt
tlcicj a nancX - :.

'
- i

'

,V

ry ' ytarly on Cavir oi
compounded .twte'vf---

M Annually.; ; :

GOOD AGENTS
, YANTED.

HOME, INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
r ; : LTD.-,- -' -

3 KIN 3 STREET, CORNER FORT;

HAWAIIAM TRUST
co, LTa ; '

Xarriea on
Business in
branches.

Trust
II

J.'F. f.0uGA COi IJD--
; !V: :rT ITOCK CROKERl
Inf ormation Furnixheo ria'. Loana
' . V v - Had-- ?

tiarchant Street etarCundlni
T'hon" 157?

TOIi EEIITiii
Electricity, gas, screens in' all houses.
Small furnished' cottage' for Ti : 215.
Partially furnished housei. $32.50.

--,... ir

V'. Eatafe

FOH. SALE,
$1000 Lot 75x200r are., close'ear.
51200T-Two-bdr.:Cbtt- age, 13th ave.k Pa--

loioum; lot xiis. - : :

tt Three-bdr- . : ' Weaver
lane; lotr 45x82. j--

$2500 -T-woi-bedr. cottage, -- Green at;
lot S5x70. ; " :As- i.t ;'- -

Walw .dt . . ' : ' 7i rt Km Et

Alexander Baldwtn4-t- d

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantatkm Cov. ".

Haiku Sugar Company;: .
Hawaiian Agn Co.... , .
Hawaiian Coml & Sug C
Hawaiian Susrar Co. . . . ;
HoBOkaa Sugar Conipany
Honorau 9ogar Ca w . .
Hutchinson Sug riant Co.
Kahnku
Kekana

PlanUtiou Co... .... i ipr W Ff EIV
Co; I:!Koloa Sugar

McBryde-- Sugar Co Ltd.
Oaou Sugar Company. . . .
Olaa? SURat Co..' Ltd .... .
Ono&ea Sugar Co.. .
Paauhatt Sug. Plant Co..
Pacific: Surar'Mlll ......
Paia Plantation Conipany
Pfpcekeo Sugar Ca
Pioneer; MUI Company. .
San Carlos Mill Co. Ltd . .
Waialua' Agrv Co
WaHuktt 'Sugar Co.'. . . .135
Waiinanalo Sugar Go..v...Walmea Sngar.MIUCrs. . .. .

JlISCIXLANEOrja 1 . 1 v
Haiku F. a P. CoPfd.;.

$7

16

Haiku-- , F.r 4 P. Cft; Com.
Hawaiian Electric Co..,.. ....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. . 33 r

Hilo Railroad Co. Com. 47
H. Drew. & MCo Ltd. .18
Honi Caa Co: Pfd 100
Horn Caft'Co., ConK..... . 100
IL R. ; & : L. Co . .

Mutual Telephone Co. ...
OaJui Railway: & L. Co. .
Pa bang, Rubber Co. .... .
Tanjong 0ok Rubber Co
...BONDS . .. .V .
Hamakua, Bitch Co, C8;
Haw. a & Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s. ... ,
Haw. Ter, 5s,; Pun. Imp...
Haw. Ter. Pnb., Imp. ...''mmm m . .

maw;.-i-er- .? its
Haw, Ter 3 Via -

18

22

H. R. R. Co. 6Issuo' 1901 62
ILR.R.CaRf & Ex .Con 6a 51
Honokaa Sug. Co,
Hon., Ltd, 5a... 100.,
ItTLT.&U 6... '103

Ey.. 6a.....MBryde Sugar Co.
Mutual Tel.
Oahu.Ry. Land
Oahu,.Sug (Re--

at at
urity) ..';..... 165

Oiaa. Sugar Co,
Pac Fert 6s.. 103"

on .

c r
;

17

6

7tf 7
2C

G. &,
PapiHcugar,Mill Co, 6a'-..- ..

Pioneer Mill ;Co:, 5..",.
Saa Carlos Milling Co.6-.- i

Waialua Agrl.. 5s..

fa

. i

; '

CaI.

34 fe

72
16

150,00; Cd;148.00

and

6 . . 78 . ; . . .
Gas Co

Co. ....
Co. ....;

5s. . . . v. . . . . ;........ 100 , . ,
6 lai. 104 ....

6 ix

103 mat- - "

6 .-
- . . K v

Co.

Co. . s 100

10a

104 .
.

' TX 1 i f m a- w

4

.

I

23 R.. & L.: 5
San Carlos; 8.005600 OTaa 6, SO.OOr

Sessions Sales ,70 Olaal: 6.12 25
H. B.. & M. Co.. : , 20 Waialua.

. Notice, L ;.1915.--- At; a meet- -

ing the . directora of , the Hawaiian
Sugar held this,morning, an, extra
dividend of 1 per share was declared,
payable Septemeber 15. 1915. . This Is
an addition , to- - the regular dividend
payable ; .that .data.-- .
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J iraiVv "a uie uign.aeas as.jree
ly as is its: wont Europe

- Indeed; JIk'jcUdtaddl'tgr-IMajben.-era-
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something, besides be
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jn the waterway, . v r .. ;

The conquest oyer natural
cles, the Just and" humane admlnjstra
tion of the task construction;
the graftless handling of millions, of

- wajges ' and commissariat
funds, and," the; sentimental' as' as
practicalj adyantagaS .the. linking
the oceans--the- se for more with
the average man than whether the

is paying its way or la Increas-
ing) the national commerce.-;- ; And
Is from this . riupercommercial

mdst citizens wishr the
administered than from any

plane. 1 ievertheless
fair regulation discriml-- i

i.of ; of war,
it can earn & profit,, it should be
to do 80."
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Crew s Dessert
Kaa.iumanu TtLphent "Trr TKnf fc!lKar JSnffli tift fttff?

i1?!-- ; Commissary NeecteliTofis

Inquire;

t::;238t

Potatoes fptTerv Days ;

c How would you like, toJuf 24iQ0&

txunda of "sbuds." 1800 pounds ofbu t
ter. htSOOf dneehr egg?,0andY ar.'Ww ,other
such trifiea tqt keep your family going

days, Mrs. Honolulu Housewife?
Tnat'a-XwMi- " ,Cief!. tjomnrissary

&iewara.0era.naapt .kut,o. ,ui,ui
Maryland - hid to' do1 Tuesday. - bejor

fightlhg.efaft Rh crew of
800r'8aiIefoiSa Fraac1sco(r K '

;.

,"i bought 24.000 pounds of potatoes,
WOO iKjunds of butter, 1500 dosen eggin

Light ,16
, fU rbwboat. ak frameAcpp fnearly 15,000 : pounds of meat, and
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omer' supplies ior iv-- uj viuisc,
said: Stewart Beran'de.
v ?Why, for Munch eon alone t

serv-
ed 1200 pounds of watermelon for
desserCt be! idded. "F very mohn w

eat froitfSbjMJa' to 60.000 pounds of pp-tato- esf

Our supplies here were all
bought of local firms, so the Maryland
haa-celpe-

d. Honoiuta grocery and meat
dealers quite a hit during er stay-i-

this portTr- - - :
-
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playwright Makes
FREAK $1,0C0 WAGER.

WASHINGTON..- D. C. Preston
Gibson6ciety man and playwright,
bas bet' $1,000 with a fellow member
of the.MeiropcIitan club that the latter
cannot fint a ?bu?-foote- d animal with,
biiie : and .white " stripes t.

two inches
vide. Gibscn said, he hoi)es he will

Irr.p hrs-Tict- , hn thlnkn It noutil
! o SV-- 'wortft; htle tn sec r.arih a

ea?t.';--i.--i-- 'r
' '" f

I

:mmm
Germany's 1 submarine--r warfare .in

the danger zone-o-ff the coast of Ire-
land, has no terrors for C. Garibaldi
and f

Mrs. Garibaldi i of ' Southern
France. Mr! GaribaSar'alnce 1 91 3 has
teen manager for Japai for the Nestle
& Anglo- - Swiss Cocdensed Milk: Com-
pany, French flrin at Toklo. and
they: are how In Honolulu at "toe
Pleasnton IIoteL. ea route to Paris.
? v i 00 aoc ininK- - passengers to Eng-land:.;fro-

the' tlriited 'States "will be
In- - much danger" from now- - bn, he
said. "The5 reports that;Germany will
abandon her attacks cur neutral ships

. najuiutwuLuer pas
senger vesselsi it true;- - will" maVe our
f rip-- ' to JEurbpe comparatlVely'safc.' We
probably will go-- By way-o-f Sbuthamp-ton- C

f
i'trrGarfbaliir says' ''tnat'Snilsxnu'as
he. has.' hot . been lni. Europe" .since 1913,
h' Is not itt ,av pbsitidri to discuss the
war. frdm an "inside'!, point.' of view;
lie: says that: hlsC trip to Paris is for
vacation and- to confer with the heads
of ; his; company, iHbi will 'be gone
from Tokio sir months, according' to
hs. present, plans, and, probably; wilt
return by- - way of Honolulu.' HeJ was
enthusiastic hi' his praise for the In-
lands a.s. a tohrist, jpecca ; and beauty
spot,' --

.
; ; ,1 ,

-:S v- -; : ;
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Tie '
American-Hawaiia- n, f freighter

Nehraskan 13 due in from Pu:et Sound
Saturday;: It is not likely that;she will
bri any; mart; :;;v v; .; ; , ;

; J Wjtli general freight.' fromUhe east
coa4t and lumber ffom Puzot Sound.

Texan up'
line is expected' on September It' in

onoiumf ;t ;,:A, ;.( ,; board.
The board

therctonr hniv,B
uiujumg aepart lorixio main
land from Pier 13; at 10 o'clock Wed
ncsday morning. ; '

; Hack field' & Comra Hyl ageh ts fof
facme 'Man, statetf today that the 51- -

f eeria ttfill .arrlve-:.'frdn- )

Unent giiortiy a'tcr nocri Mondav
and will.'depart at 10 o'clock
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NOTEO STOCKS
WO LONGER QUOTED,

: FRANCISCO. No
more atocks of

and
Crown mtriei in- - tne
San" Franclscd Exchange.

as
at of Comstecfc

of they formed

the list of , the' new
Point-Belch- er Mines

,

droDDlng" frorii' 'change the
old. will be to

the tfce BotianKt"
vrno Jocttea upon me
containing unfathomable wealth. In
Mm of 71 the Stock

reached 'ts apex of
that of

for

respectively.

VsuTins' are still
?eruption.

Tilica-Ycar- ; Eyes ;Keed Care
Marine Kenedy.-- :
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governor asking
estimates raise the wrecir
French gunboat Zelee; Ger

September ,'IDII.
wreck fiormai-

Papeet
harbor about;t5 feet o:Y

bottom Ttli Walkun
.vessel of. anceting nisht which was.

Jn. hoU .100 ton begin really
phosphate and coalOSwU.

about ant
at distance sioretrd oarlock,
Tbe'Zeic'e ;Is builtof tomorrow night at;

machinery Botlitorneys Albert Cristty
wrecks floateu by both present

nsion, granted;
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hid wharf Jtilo
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ernoon.,. con-

tract for the runty's cf the
becgivep by the

to-Jo- J'erreira, bid low-e- st

179307.
Thomas Flavin, assistant ?r

lntendeny of the .railway
servicejwas ref23ed the rer;v.rsr
the Iflter-Islan- 3 S"trari I.'avi?s.tlcn

be. allowed-t- cbnUuua
3rcGresor'8 landing

closed
by the

dismantled in 6lcrt5ti;ue.T
The coxnplaint Toyo Kisea

aua-printe-
d the Ecar-Eui:- :

terday against; the "Ir.T cf
Chlyo Jtlaru ths pilot

wilfbe
meeting tho
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passenger: Uite proposed
Sunday port

til
VPer str... iron MauT,
September .2IL;

,Mi33 Kehe!-!:a- i.

C. VvV.r,
Akina, Ryan.

If a,80. reported Hanison, Jtrs.
Sarr Mra-.Thoma-

s, Thomas, Tin
VrUrV1;." Chong, Tapo,

Mrs. Ri Mrs. ?hnrtBacs Mjuwelts shorr Lnkwi, Kawai
infant. Meneso,

cfVi.- - antpmob'Icf. waf;.-
-

Master Kav.al, Master Kawai
rearhin Hcrmlultr morn'n

man's maid. Miss. Kamal;
tsonice priaia Masters Scpn,

uiusa-jmies- i .wc.a Rii..a Masfor 'Asjia
because there was jntchell. Scboetz, Susuk

"Tile .V.LL-'
Radid Oceania

Bevlns, Crowell.
AT. Cooperr Mrs: Chlif Mante
Chui'Kee Cox, Hugh-Coope-r, II;

Eteamcr.entura Brewer Cora triB- rhrat H.-nrn-

stat?nat 1!r Achonsr,
arrive from San Francisco; about fisH Afcaonv Ah Fau. Mi?s

CIOCK MOnaay mornmg:wun ,roKfcr r.nvrrpttr.
passengers' 450 bags wmJ- Haia. Awana.
mail and tons general cargo. Cooncr. Kawazawa

will dock Pier prpb-- inaoo mvnit rr win?
ably. will, depart for, Sydney way uW GU.J. Mrs.

Miuc uaswui Jfjles, MISS' ATCia
B.Fefntihdez. C.

';fi?wVX -- Maxwell,-' Miss Max
Georelan extvtcd Hono- - fkit troVnvoia nnitmo

next Wednesda-- r ifirV frora San-- 1 iriaa inaav-
,It was Walker, Miss, Miss

weqi jnxourr. gnow, Wcller, Miss Turner.
north of jnraneiatiO: recently Mrs.
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iiTO ARRIVE ON

Armv Jave jnade ih
the list of offlcera of the Hawaiian

department who wiiT sail from Hono
lulu on thrU. vS. transport Sherman,
due 'to arrive here . at noon. Friday;
Sentember and depart for 1 San
Francisco at : o'clock ta the" alter- -

noon.. rme' im iouows: .

ist"Lieut? : C.;
1st- - Lieut. C; Ly Wright, 2nd Infantry;
Cant G. Freeman,1 ttM- - Corps r

2nd Lieut G. ' F. HumberC CT C. j
..1 . WI.- - XH.I'

nipcrtant part; wilTbe droppedr from f tiHery ; Capt.5 C CS Gee;
on appllcatioii'

Jacket-Crow- n

a

tui ew

11825

$1400,

share,

Tahiti

CTonw: CoL F., French. 2nd intan- -

try; 1st Lieut, W. C. Potter. 1st
Artillery; 1st Lieut H. Naylor, 1st
P.. A.; 1st Lieut V. W. 2nd
Infantry.

LOCAL NOTICE TO

1915.
Hawaiian? Island

Belcher sold I south coast light report- -

Now 'change the stocks ed' - will be relighted
are quoted at30 cenb and 25 cents a Boon
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Two Show Nkrlitlv 7:15 and 9K)0 o'Clook
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Tcrio Lenses civ
a Atrztr field cf
clear, vaion, end
their curved xhape
makes them apF?Jtr
very much neater
than ' flat ' lenses.

;Ycur eyelsshes will
-- net' touch them,
: ncr will you find
sny " rear reflee-- y

: tlcns to confuse
. ard annpy. Let ts

explain their, many
I ...,,. aivantases to: you.

NSANFORE)
U p tic ran
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Ccf.cn Clefs- - v ; Fort Street

r-- y ..c?. .:.v

' ' a r fV G
W fc fc

t- y. idip : :: : r: every

4Tiio nest. at Any
" rricc.,t: ;.-- ;

THE CUE DRV,

C- -i

' Royal Toggery,
CLOTHTS FOR MEN "

;

Sale now cn-- 2 weeks only ,

1:2 54 Hctel sCat Cishop, . :

FOR ICC COLO DRINKS AND
14 rrt crr.r ice cr.ZAfi

THY THE - -

HAWAlIAfJ DuUQ CO. I
v H.cuL;xr.i. Ctthel. Ctrctts Xi

LET YOU.l CHILDREN WEAT
.TROT MOCS

Mcl N ERNY SH 0 E StO R EL

- Fort above King 8L

Smoked
Vy v ,TO NGUE; HA M.

Metropolitan' Meat liarket
Phone 3445 ; .1; : ;

Underwood; Typewriters

V'- - ' ';;''"-','

, ; Young Bldg.

. Ijarvey Pierce, . 30 years old,- -' was
electrocuted while working on top of
a-- - telegraph V pole at - Nostrand and
Flatbush Avenues. Brooklyn, i'1 ..

Best Da thin g JJeach on Uahu--

.

, Ticl:etsTia.Oalm By. at
Wells-Farff- o Oo.

Or .T FEATURE OF

mmm
,. v." . f .

r Tonlrlit ve iAd CIoli I nlsbt: tt
the Liberr,1 At S o'clock the great
show willbegln; J At that, time" a, spe--:

cial Ad Club Klm'wUI be shown. "Mr.
Neai's Adlesa Day, ttx& film in ques-
tion,' is 'an : estremely- - interesting pic- -'

tnre' one vhich every rbasinessniaii
shonM seerlt portrays the pitfalls of
4 man Who was rranted his wish that
there should be no' more advertising.
Of course thes naVentures befall him.
while in a, dreamand. the grantor of
his - visit M depicted as . the ruler of
the realm of Pinto but the point Is
there Just lheame; and many; funny
scenes' are Introduced. ;" v;T1 ' :

In addition to 'this, the-A-d Club's
part la the prcfrarn; the; management
cf the house- - v.ill release tor; the Jlrst
time, in'Ionolulii "Are You a Mason?"
a fire-ree- l comedy featuring John Bar-rymor- e.

tbe famous actor who, is now
, ., , , : ..?- - .

the house wSll t'cf decorated forthe j

occaslon. and n.eilsi nlKh.V.as; i jisiiai
with all Ad Clnb events, is promised
for oil who attend. -.

i V 1K

f I7 :
II?'.

;; ; V' ., ;f .;: i ,

''PAWS, France.-O- ne hundred and
eighteen millions'of francs in, gold was
exchanged for bank bills at the Bank
cf France, its branches; and other es
tablishments "authorized to receive it
In the last. few --weeks. To provoke this
Influx of gold no more was 'required
than the stateirtenl'of the minister of

'frncethat .Tnchitlien jcould
show their patriotism ; by helping in-

crease the gold reserve of the B3nk
of France as well as by fighting in th
trenches. - '.'--;' ,i;-'- ;' v;

The first "week- - produced'U millions
Vi e - secend Q .m illiona, . and , the,thlrd- -

C5 millions. To' what sum . these lex-change- .'

rre l":fiy .to. mount..'.no one
risks a v;: i, i - tr.?ver.r.rt,i.'5 .eaelf
ins such rv: .Uble.roponicns' with
out official i shtencq. or.pressure o.

any sort. ;;.li '"'rg ' the ,cc:orehen
slve charact' : S- - te muUi- - ci, that
crowds the indows at.whiclir.gold Is
received, there will )e Uttls left in
the eafe dej oit Vaults, In the woolen
sock cr Jn. V .chllV saving; fban.k
when the prc;csslon has finally paasedr
There is an - estimated ? net i total oi
coined cr cclnablo gold of $.503,000,006
francs 'in Fr ance at the present mo;;

ment '; . , K
'

:.-::----
: K

.'-'--
,,

hlLUiaili bull .UU

FISH

'. ' '. " it':t.;-- f

'Henry .May & Co. receltedi via the
HIlonIan;:;a; supply- - of. kippered black
cod and kippered salmon s.11 .in bulk.'
phone; your criTer-to- : J271. XA(t.);v

rj?SEAS!riv.::cE

Bmi SATURDAY NIGHT
..( ' :

.
' , i".- - . . ,

' Although: the" usual' special dinner
will be .served at the Seaside hotel on
Saturday; Serening,, with : music by
Kaal's orchestra, there will .t 'be no
dancing afterwards, Manager Hert
sche Is trying to work out' a plan by
which: ..theenjoyjnent of ?&he gtood
foka who lik? to attend will, not- - b
Interfered wita'by' a few-- undeilrables.'

(Adrt) v

BRITAIN; ASKS FOR ; ' ; , . ;

..y: .60 LO PAYMENTS.

LO N D 6 NV .Eng. -ra - ?order to
strengthen ; the ftold. reserve for 'ex-

change purposes to?' traannrlkai. in?
structed the post office fnd- - au public
departments to se, whenever posst, ;

ble, potes; Instead pi, old, when makv
log cash payments .

.The publlo-i- s to cooper-
ate by paying In gold to the post off ice
end. banks, asking for payment of
checks In notes,' and using the notes
for ; the payment - of wages and for
cash; disbursements generally. '

.'Automobile Boulevard
to the Hotel door.

'Kates $3.50 a day, $21 a Wcelf.

Office.

requeated,

Mi'!

1

v

LiifATRICAL

EJlPOSiTIOnilLffiATCUfl!

BIG Bill FEATURE WE! 'wlliLc
;!;;;-v:v.-

niTinTrrsvrinnTn.rii i
! hll hlrf VI r'll

A big and interested crowd at the
Bijou"'last-nigh- t sawxthe'opening of
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition pictures

a seven-ree- l feature ithat Is mighty;
weir-woiihwn- ii;

V This flint needs' no booing by tfie
busy.prefs-agent.C- i; It furnb-'hn- s it own
best publicity.; i From start to fJiish
the spectator.. Is taken ori a jcpmpre
heagive "tour of :thevetposltion apd It
is " no exaggeration v to say ;that ? fbr
these who cannot attend the big fair,
this movie provides a substitute that
will, never be forgotten; Just as a trip
to the exposition itself would not; be
forgotten- .- ; v.i ' :':.t:lr
(The arrangement of the pictures la

somewhat unusual, but It la apparently
done to vary, the ' display. The scenes
jump from one feature of the big show
to .. another ; and , back again in rapid-fir- e

order. ; The' result is an amazing
variety of; scene . and Incident .

HawaUcomes iln fcx cltx. share of
attention The dedication of ; the ; Ha

rirtanriTiiniillhXhrF I Hh l 1 if III

There was another interested audK
ence at the Popnlar theater last night
to see 'The Lone Star. Rush' the ab
sorbing feature picture of the Asrstra- -

Manager Bredhoff- - has Inaugurated
two shows nightly ' at, his:coiy little
moving picture house. The first per--"

farmanceiwHJ 'begin at 7:15 . o'clock
and th second at 9 o'clock, hr:-'i-

The XxmeiStarj'Ru8VUIa a
part feature. The action of the; play
Is laid In the; mid-Australi- v.'cesert.
and ita , producer, Edmund,. Mitchell,

'BEATS POLICE
.' ' '

A woman's quest for veageance
upon the man who 'had brought "mis
ery- - aad vruln upon" her: family makes.
Miss ; Jans' Lennox powerful two-ac-t
dramatic, productlcn, "An Affair for
the? Police," of great "interest." This
story now filmed with an all-st- ar cast
will be featured: at the-Emp- ire thea-- 1

ter today. Louis Beaudet, J. Herbert
Frank, Julia Selvta . Gordon, Leahe
Balrd and Leo SulLvan are the prin-
cipals m the. play. A ; woman who
proved to be more clever than th
police Is portrayed by Miss Balrd. A
mystery Is developed in the beginning

HONOLULU PEOPLE GET POVV-- f,

ERFUL ACTION. ;

Those who have used it here in
.Honolulu are surprised at the
POWERFUL action of buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc as mixed in.
Adler-Mt- a. Just ONE SPOONFUL
cleanses bowels so THOROUGH
It relieves almost ANY CASE con-
stipation, sour or gassy stomach.
ONE. bottle has relieved mild cas-
es appendicitis. In acute cases
get your doctors permission to try.
' One spoonful Adler-I-ke-a ONLY

TWICE a week keeps entire sys-
tem CLEAN and prevents appendk
cities. Most medicines act only on
lower bowel ; AdleZ-- J ka acts on
BOTH lower and upper bowel.
TEN MINUTES after taking, ef-

fect begins the INSTANT action
Is surprising. Although powerful.
it works GENTLY" and NEVER
rripesifTh HolUster ;Dnig Co.1 :

waii building Is shown with Commis
sioner Rivenburgh there In hla Prince
Albert and high beaver, presiding Mith
dignity and .effect-l-Xy--

'i
;. -- 1 :l

? One of ; the 'most fihtarlstin g of r.ha
features i shows . Art.XULthfwdarflj
devil young :ayiatordo4nghl3Lsensa-- v

tlonai fiigbts. j'Tjie jtireworks at nignv
are reproduced.' Ith.iaarveIl0Tls'' fidel
ity. Some lof ;thernterior yiews and;
seme cf the vistas' in tb&" wonderfully
beautiful courts' are. hfodelfspecimens.
of the movie photographer's art'"

: Frcm the standpoint of Instructive
ness, ; the! film. Is - one 'of ; the ; biggest
things; Hawaii hag ver'seen;: Most of
the foreign buildings and' many pf th
state? exhibits are shown. The pano
ramic- - vlews-ar- e not6f6rthyl;, Alto
gether,' both; In r showing the big 'ef
fects and the' fine details, the pictures
are impressive. - .And the ' .evening is

first pictures started; at. 8 -- and rai
tinul after 19 with scarcely a moment
Intermission. "Hx-&f'- v;; --"j-v

V

u

after- - much searching, found In.' the
Mojave desert of Arisona-- a counter
part of the natural conditions- - whjeh
prevail In. Australia; v. Here -- he trans
ported his company and waa.ready tQ
begin' filming the photoplay - when. It
was found .that the excessive heat to
which, the cans . containing the nega
tive fUm were subjected while; being"
transported acroflsth arjd'i sands
under the blistering: sun . hid deteri-
orated the film ; and - If had. t be : re
placed. --This ,ras 1 dona and.the pre:
ent picture, is the result.' '"..JC

of the play wbteh continues through-
out Its length, , ; .,v,f", .; . . t,

George Ade baa broken into- - pictori-
al slang.. His late effort at; merry-making-s .

are. to. be displayed. In the
happy vehicle called 'Th Fable ;.of
the Girl
Another 1 Ada classic; .will - be shown- -

In "The Fable 'of the Sarcastic Jlua-- 1

J I.1 " 1 ... ;

:vHtt-"v:.;--;---- ;

1.

Will be. shovvn.
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band and ; the Lady Shopper, ' ,

f; Filled with gripping. Scenes " taken
at the several theaters4 of a9tion. . on

are' the pictori-
al '; news to 5.e displayed , today; A
splendid farce comedy, ''Getting fntd
a Scraps," wll! close) the : program. .-

-;

Nicholas, A. ; Horton, ;hip; news rev
porter for tha; Associated - Press at
City .Island, ;.died at - his home, - He
waa. born In r;i857 and - entered The
Associated Press Service in 1878.

vrfll relieve yout jadasestiba, v Many
people a thi town iuve used thera :

and we have yet to hear of a case where
the hava failed. We Joiotc the (or
s&uiaC;6oLl oxJy'by us 25e fccx jr Benson, Smith A CoU Ltd; r-- .
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"OVVrJ-- A CORONA" .1WIL WOULD 1JUIDB ST-

(je
y- - -

Weighs but 6 Pounds .

carried

in a -

I

"Small, but does a, man's work."
T'Ji;'.J theiTouns. Bldg.;- -

IIawaiianfi'ev.Co.Ltd
. Young Hotel BIdg.

oyo Panama s
For Men, Women and Chltdrsn.

l:B' K. UYEDA.;- -

1C23 Nuuantf It''. .:- -

H EYWOOD SHOES

at the
MAnupAbiurtLHs- - snus !

' - STORE

Sample Hats is
Straws, J2.25 :

v
'

. . Felts, $2.75 'c.v.;;.v
' THE 1DEAU

f.'.CLDA
USES THE
MASON d HAM-
LIN. . .,;:..
CCnCSTROM !

MUSIC CO. -

'i K

rh:in!x . Hcsa. .75a
x Sox ..v..,5Cs

THC CLARION

" Dins v.-kII-
'-

--

"Where?"
" Succt Shop."

OnY-COODf"-'-

Fcrt tt,''";

H. HACKFELD 6 ;

Commission Merchants,
, HONOLULU

HAVC YOU HAD YOUR FEET
TOOTOGRAPHEO" .YETf , .

.;. REGAL COOT. SHOP
Pert and Hotel Streeta

HONOLULU MUSIC Ca v

t. C

Fort, next te the Clarlen -

VIENNA DAICETtY )

Tha Best H ems-Ma- de Bread X
: . ' In Tmul ? .' :: '

1121 Fert St. i;CioM tta-T-

.yyt Phone U9:.. '
4 FRANK W..HUSTACE .

Automobllea and'; Motorcycles

127 Queen SU rear Judiciary
:V;. -

-

vl?v ARTISTS MATERIALS'.'
WATER COLORS i OILS.

at the
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM.

v INQ AN D SUPPLY 'COV
v- - Bethel St, near HoteL V

Motor ,Trucke J ,':'r;:'
E;i;w, r ELLIS,' aole ag"eav vtt)v

- Pantheon Building: Phone. SCC2

vNew.IIaiiila
"vHats'y" "

HAWAII A. tOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

v Young Building

RENT HELL AND

Jeff McCarn Credited by Nash
ville Banner With Interview

on Conditions Here

"If th avraot citizen of Hawaii
was ths samt kind of a man. at tha
sang who havt hounded ms, tha dovH
would 'rent out hell and live in Ha
walU" U. .8. OJatret Attorney Jeff
McCarn. ?. -

'Chickens cone borne to roost says
an old saw. Perhaps Jeff McCarn does
not realize the wide , scope of press
clippings bureaus and newspaper ex- -

coarse lists.
When McCarn reached Honolulu on

Tuesday he declared that be conferred

"l wrote an article for "the Naanvfllen..i ..i4, it. - tf .n.M. .i...
lng responsibility for certain 'alleged
and amazing interviews printed in Cal
ifornia papers as having been given
out by .him.; .

Comes to hand now the, Nashville
Banner of Joly 9, printed in McCarn'a
home town, which contains an amazing
article attributed to Mr. McCarn, and
bearing evenr evidence of having been
submitted in manuscript. . and made
over, none too skilfully, into an Inter.
Vle

The . following are excerpts ; from a.

few'of the leading . atatementa con- -
olnDt In thm ,m In nn.Un - I

"Selfish Interests have . been fop
years importing 4 criminal Filipinos 1

to continue the condition of landlord 1

and serfs." ..
" '.::r ih i

The newspapers of Hawaii, being
toola of the large Interests and run by
the most vicious and vsnal element"

a ruffian by the name of. Me
Crlde, who Is a most disreputable and J

criminal adventurer"
But here's the McCarn Interview In

full. Excerpta cannot do it justice.!
; '. I have been very much impressed
with the Hawaiian people: that Is, the
native Hawaiian., They are a gentle.
kind and hospitable people; "There are J

many men and . womeh among them
who are remarkable for; their InteJIeo- -

tual attainments and culture.- - .If : the
Inhabitants of , the Hawaiian islands j
averaged up 'to thet, natives; In ; Char- -

acter, unselfishness and lovable traits
tt would be a much more attractive
place than Jt is. . I'',

iThe Hawauans are not tne worst
people in Hawaii by any means. If the
better and -- worse classes In that. terrl
lory are to be classified by national!
ties, I would say that the most vicious
and criminal are the Fillpinos 'and
these who are white on: the outside.
This does not necessarily; mean-tha- t

the Filipinos as a nation are criminal
ly inclined, but the selfish Interests
of thtf Hawallans have been: for years
Importing, criminal Filipinos' to the
islands for selfish purposes; that Js,
in order to continue the condition' of j
landlord and serfs that has prevailed
there since the .sugar Interests took
possession of the islands.'-- ; .

'The most numerous nationality In
Hawaii Is the Japanese. There are

'also a large number of Chinese. The
Japanese and Chinese are usually law- -

abiding people. v particularly the Xtoi-8- ei

nese, and generally the Japanese." The
islands are frequently referred to aa
the 'melting pot of. the nations,' and a
sample of the process of melting to
gether of the nationalities Is shown
In the public schools ;f - Honolulu.
There is cue school in; Which there
are 43 . diirerent .nationalities in at
tendance. There is no such thing in
Hawaii as the color line. i A Jim Crow
car In Hawaii would be 'unthinkable
and impracticable,
Tells'of His Trouble

Mr, McCarn being asked particularly
about his personal experiences In the
Islands, stated that be preferred not
to make any detailed statement at this
time for obvious reasons, but did say;

It was unfortunate for me In go--
lng to Hawaii that I was not able to
please everybody at once. I tried hard
to do it, as I always dO but failed.

"In the first place, I was approached
by persoas who were in' the habit 0'
promoUng prize fights In the territory!
and asked 10 ignore tne rederai sut-- i
Utes on that subject, I bad become I

accustomed to. think? of statutes .as
having been passed for some purpose,
and the only purpose tbat occurred to
me. from the district attorney stan 1--
point, was to be enforced, so I stated
modestlyiand mildly. as I could that
while prize fighting had been held teg
ularly at Honolulu and Hilo and other
places In the terrltory that itj they
continued I would be compelled to
call the matter to the attention of the
pand 'JuTyi;;f-.- f .y" :.I was met with the. statement made
oy my; predecessor and otliers Inter--

present, that no Jury could be found
who would convict one for prize tight-ln- g.

Prominent lawyers, including my
predecessor and Judge A. A. Wilder,
who bad formerly occupied a place on
the supreme court bench In the terrl--
tory.-ToIunteer- tkeir, services to de--

fend any person who would promote a
prize, ngni m orcer mat xne question

ortesungines : - r - (-
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TO TRY HIS HAHID AT BEING POET CABiETOPEN;

"erritorial Secretary Siarourid- -
ed by Smooth and Crumpled
Sheets, of Scrawled Verse f

Officials at the cajjtol say that their
nerves are becoming worn out by the.
constant hammering, scraping and
sawing attendant upon tb extensIVe-lm- f

rovements which are still going oo
In tbo building.

"Ot course we appreciate all orthes
iJprotements,,' say they, --but good
ness knows we long to bare then?
orer.- -

Just recently a big electric sandpa
per machine that takes a sttip of floor
some la inches at a mte. nas been

laid floors. When thia machiu starts
to work, nerves of people In tlie b tild
lng fairly writhe and ' squirm. The
sound Is part way between a sqieak

n1 ,y! but toriitcouiMni wanes tu www
while, for the electric smoother 'will
put a score of old-fashion- ed hand la
borers to shame.

The entire Hoof of the basement it is
been" Uld out' with choice ohla flior--
Ing, and the two other jloors above
are to have a like treatment.

are naturally very woud of the.
new floor, --and i the-- new faint on: th
walls.? aaldt Colleetor John Haley Of

the Internal Revenue department this
morning, "byU p never jget sed. t"
the pounding and thd general tutraoiu

Efforts; to' locate Secretary of :the..ur.,. w.- - Th.,f found" -- r -- -- -

him oat in; jone corner; of the lanal on

chase a small strip of ground to com',
nlete a site for la government building,
and when I reached the territory there
were Judgmena -- outatanding , against
the government, including mieresis
and costs. In the sum of. 1530,000. The
property to be obtained by. the govern
ment on ; the payment ot these judg
ments was worm io me governmeui
20 pet cent of the amount of the Judg
ments; to- - the: owners it was wortn
probably to per cent of the judgment,
or more, but the . difference between
the value to, the government and the
value to the owners I considered an
economic, wasteland so feported to the
'government' '70 :i','iv'- "This roff ended many'Vf - the owners
0f this property, and also large Inter- -'

.its who had' purchased property ad- -

joining thia site; and the newspaper
U riawali; beino tools of the larae in- -

te rests and run , by; th most .vicioua
and venal element, beaan to assail me
as a 'sits shifter,' and thus encourag
ing- - tht'erlmttiat ndvleloue-ltme- nt

to do me peraonai rtarm. .j );ri..
Tr-T- found ready - tools among
thOsa r, who had: favored --prize - fighting
and a plot was laid to bulldoze de and
frighten me from tne territory; : ana,
if necessary, to do me serious ooauy
barm.;' r:-:- , , ' . 4

Thts all culminated la 1 an" assault
made upon me in the federal nullding
by a mob of criminals who knew that
they.'werer'doiasattre.V.wlsbea:; of..the
oligarchy "Who ' has- - been ; running ; the
territory of Hawaii ' since , its annexa
tion. ; I knew from what I nad seen
and information that had come to me
that r was going to be assaulted,, and
In less .than five minutes before the
assault was actually made.I armed my

, n had never occurred to me that
l was tO; be: attacaea , ny :;more,uiaa
one man, and tht.the leader of the

Kept rye On Leader.. .--
-

"I kept my Teye on mm, - out 1 was
seized from the-rtar- i my arm pinioned
to my;stiev and.waa assaulted and
beaten; In the face, by a ruffian by the
name Of McBride,, who. la a moat dla--

Hp9 andfiminal adventurer, was
thrown to the floor, ibeaten and kicked
almosi Into InaensiblUty.iwhen my aa--

: - finally got my pistol from my
pocket as X iay,on.the floor, but be
fore I had time to use it the entire
gang, ran down the atairway; had irie
arrested.. Indicted and tried. The first
jury ; tried me was composed of
several dlsreputAble ' characters who
were appealed to by the ; prosecution
to s at Jeast hanr the- - jury and they
did the bidding of their masters; -- but
the next jury, hot being' so under the
tafhlM ot th hrosecutlon. reached

rerd!ct 0 iralltv' on the first
ha.iioL and that was within three mln--

teg after they entered the jury room,
Some of y, tten .yho were engaged In

assault upoa mO are how serTlng
time . In the nenitentlarv for hlgnway
robberv. and others'areon their way
to ame coal: ! t; -

"The case that was pending at! tho
time of thla assault upon me was the
most outrageous felony. Involving con
splracy, and the U defendants nave
pleaded - gulltr and paid the penalty
assessed by the court.

T Hn tint d&1r rt Imta th Imnres.
alonthat the treatment accorded me
Was anything like the average treat
ment given people .who visit these
Islands. There is as much charity,
hospitality and cordiality of treatment
shof n by the Inhabitants In Hawaii aa
anjrspot on earth, visitors are, shpwn

.tiAntJnn and ourtesv. and there
j, proDaWy not a spot under the sun of

size of HawaU wheca: there are as of
may interesting ttags tp he seen. a

ave never beard of? av: tourist
-- ; 1 lavaii ' and going 'away 'dis-t- ;

! fa: the ; treatment j1 accorded
- ' " t!-- ii that he expected

' '. --.ch, is probably un
1 v crM as for

c:.y of Hbnolulu is
' r: ctive in every fea--

ly
: ' tcly ideaL

' : (.::cTt'. those
: 1

ere' no
: :: t'.-.e-

y

the'second floor behind a c'osed shut
tered door.
' trying to get away from the

noise. said the secretary, "whife . I
write poetry, I nave bidden myseli
oat bere, boplnsr to have & moment's

-Th 'poetry' that Secretary Tbayet'
was ceoeoctingv .turned out to b som
verses that he la to deliver to the boy.--

of the University of Chicago basebaT
team at the smoker tomorrow night
In the University Club. He refoaed V
show a copy of them, though numer
ous sheets, cnirapled and iincrnmpled
bore mite wltneea of his .work.

v C. J. McCarthy, territorial treasurer,
has bis new rooms about fixed on.
much more space being provided by
tbo new arrangement which shuts b
part : of the--' wide Janai, and turns Jt
into a reference library. Various gov
ernment documenu nave been ar
ranged In order for Instaat reference
The treasurer, seems , much pleased
with the remodeled quarters.

. l.vM Stalnbackr thinks the plaster
on the' walls must, con tain the germs
or Influenza, as, most tnembera ofv the
office torce in the attorney general's
department are 'tick :wlth colds, i .TheMtorneyirenerarjf.ulmltwlfW
from an attack, and Arthnr G. Smith.
deputy; is confined to his home by the
same tormenting Illness.

Work on the elevator is progressing
well, the b,lg steel frame beingjupnow.
vVTorjrmen are bUBy putting in nous to
make - it secure.! The pulleys . and
tackle have: arrived, .and a few days
more win see them in place.

world is on the islanoLof Maul. Twol
large active volcanoes are on the Ul-- J

and of Hawaii; and these two .volcanic
mountains are so tall that there is
snow found .' on the tope; almost the
entire year.-1-On-

e - visiting the V Pana
ma-Pacif- ic exposition at San Francisco
would" find a trip over to X Honolulu
most delightful, either in summer or 1 gave "all of the above mentioned prop-wint- er.

The temperatureT the : year erty to one Jack Turnley,- an-lnm-

round ranges from 55 to 80 degrees."
: f -- i want to avoid leaving the im-

nresalcn that thu ;averae citizen ' of
Hawaii either Joined in or avmnathized
with the treatment". I.recelved after
was- - discovered vby - certain, eiemenis
that I could neither controlled by.
them nor, driven rom the terrttorv. I

ttZr:J.&ttIii
nana' who havi hounded; me. the devil
would" rent out?teli; and; live Jn Ha- -'

ISlilii
lOiiiD

Prpmotiori tjjhijtee Now Has

uuimic ,ykHICy CJ1 IOIC ;

'ShoWing
- Hugh HowelL-englnee- r for the fcon- -

ty ' of Maul,'; ba?4wn)lledt a !map :df
tbe Valley: Island, which has been ' re-

ceived . 'at the; Promotion . Committee
room8. ;t.;AtV',v': '',: "--

' v. ''Z:-
.' A UQ UittLt UaD At tw :imui

which make- It distinctive from other
maps of the.aort .; .One.of the spe-cl- el

features la ? definite marking: .of
roads, with noting of : mileage, towns,
on1 - intn. ,t(itlnn ' : .'. 5 I

V Kahulul is'imarked aa'the' place 'K
which ' automobiles" may be landed

triarked .wltlran 'anchor. Another
feature- - of ;thei map Is a careful trtu.- -
Ing of the famous ' ditch - tralVt with
distances and different places along
It plainly , marked. ' Folder maps will
oe maae iromrtniB urge map, ani
these are expected . to be ready some
time this weak.

"With the receipt of this map from
MauL" says A. P. Taylor, acting: see
retary, "the Promotion committee now
hai almost complete information for
steamer,-automobil- e, vehicle, horse--
bafck. and riding trips throughout all
the Islands," with the mileage, rates,

all the details that could be wish
for by prospective tourists.

"The home-work.- " says Mr; Taylor,
hlcn has: been embodied- - as a part

or thOi general policy of the Prom--

tlon committee, has been brought out
practically complete.

A? map of - Hawaii which has just
been : prepared, i and which has met
with favor before the Hawaii Pub
licity Committee and the Hilo Board
of Trade, is -- the work of Richard I
Kekoa of Hilo. A map of Kauai has
also been lately added to the commit
tee s collections. - -

L. W. de Vis Norton, who represents
the. Hilo Publicity committee in Ho
nolulu, has worked in conjunction with
the Promotion committee on. a folder

Hawaii. Besides containing copies
the new map, the folder will have

- complete llst of the automobile
roada, and the rates from Hilo to all
points on the Island that are acces
sible. Mr. Norton Is endeavoring to
get tourists to visit other points of
interest on Hawaii besides the vol
cano.

Since the convening of the Russian
Duma,' the government has been open

accused of corruption, incompetency
and treachery,, according to reports
iroa PetrogratL

; - T your Children
v Often cLHiren do not let parents know

they are constipated. They fear some-t-.- :r

distsstefuL'-The-y wifl like Rexall
OrdcrIIcsft mikl laxative tn.-- . tastes'
l v:z"-t.I-; Soli only by us,

: -- :cn, Smith A1 Cc, Ltd. . f

: OltALoUrllliil

Horns and Tins : of Forbidden
Drug Were Locked Up to ;

: Serve as Evidence ! h

Frank Welsenberge r. a. trusty who
is serving a sentence of a year And a
half for having violated thevpostal
laws and who engaged In iaaltor kork
in the locaJ federal burt buildinel baa
conressffd

.
to Marshal J. J. Smiddr that

anrings he last few days he hai stolen
opium eind yen shee valued at about
175 frfln the federal building. : :. : '

If Monday High Sheriff, Jarrett
told tl e marshal that while a line of
priflom rs .was being searched at Dah
Drlsonl a tin of opium, bearing a fed- -

era! Sourt stamp, was found In the
nai a, a prisoner named Lyons, ac--
'cordilg to the ... marshai.' v Marsha
Smldjy began an Investigation. i:J Tlie
fedetjl court trusties were questioned
and yelsenberger confessed to the
marshal, declares that official.; : .

On August 30 the marshal sent the

?XUJ oeto. ,nrorm ' ww
the 20th .day of August. 1815. Frank
Weisenberger, a trusty; stole from the

fe1' InUhe office lofihe vjlnlted

court building in thlaclty, one horn
of opium.. 'ii- v yvv

"On the 24th day of August he stole
' ..A. 1 .W - -rum uiB saiue, piaca suouirt uorn 01

Opium. i'f-?Ji:i.i'i

MOn the same day be stole from th?
office of the United States district kt- -

torney one package of yen shee.
rOn the 27th day of August, IslS.

he stole from the said cabinet In the
commissioner's office, one tin of opjum

'Weisenberger has confessed to all
of the above acts and states that be

j pi uanu prison. ; KJnaiy nave a setrca
imade for tne pronertv ana return same
I to this office, und obrlce. . : 'I

I . Marshal Fmiddy said t that prior tr
itb trip to Samoa in July WelsenhPr

.irusij m. mo irur rmwius,
The marshal hsd sent him back to; thj
prison,' however,- - as he did, not trust

WIenbrer .back ; to? lte-.fdf- a

deavored to keep 'the matter a secret
from ; the fact that' the district after
neys office had .began an Invest'.ga
tlon of the case. I't- -

y:'-V- .' ;- --'f
.

;;

The marshal says that welsenberg
er. gained entrance tt. the 'evidence
cabinet t in:' the f Commiasloner'a setflee
by pryinaropen the top.;, v':, 1 .:.c

i'ILL CLOSE ;
::

liiciDl
'.Monday : being a'legal holiday. Henr

May & Co Ltd.,' leading grocers; wr
close all day. "All orders for over Mon
day'should be, phoned to S 271 by. noon
of. Saturd ay.--a-d r,

ROUPJff UP MANY NEW
--TUBERCULOSIS CASES

A: Sixty-nine- - cases ot tuberculosis 0.

cf which were In Honolulu,' were dls
covered In the' territory ; and reported
to the anti-tuberculos- is bureau of the
board 'of health last month, according
to , the August report now being pre
pared by Secretary D. U Mackaye.

This is the largest number of cases
v Ka "illiAnHM lr ITnnnlnln In nv

nrVr r:" 71according to Mr. Mackaye. Twenty- -

six deaths from the disease occurred
m the territory during-th-e month. This
exceeds by 10 the number , of deatha
frpm tuberculosU r which occurred. In
the territory during July , and August
of 1914. . ,: i.m, r::;-- ;

Fort and Hotel Streets

We have for sale ond of the lcst situated properties
in the district, comprising almost two acres ami only

few moments rom'Xmianu 'StrcetSS

WeSell as aj Whole r SubdivM

OA I

--.4

Punahou Academy

A. F. Crlf fIths, , president E.

Y X: "' v. v

a

f J

Punahou . Sehoot :N
. .

' ' v-.- ' .. .. v
-

: :: ' - -
Piarles T. Fltts ; Marr associate princ!ral.
New students' may arrange for admission 'each morning, Se;ta--:

ber 1, from 8 to 12 o'clock at the school ofricea. '
.

Punahou Boarding s

; ? Stanley director. A carefully managed chocl to-r- . s
for; Punahou students, both boys and girls. ' ' ; '

Punahou Music School. -

. - Margaret E. Clarke, director.
siders in piano, voice, organ, violin, harmony, history cf zz: :'.

children's classes, ia: piano. la time and r!ac& f
sons, school credits, supervised course cf study, and
play before audiences. v Reasonable rates. - -

; ; School opens Monday, September 15. '

Pure
Pure

Bethel

t I

'

A

'.w ; s 3,. r- - '.7 r

6th

Open Until! 11:15 P. M.

Street.

riUGGLI

Preparatory

iPrinclpal. P;WInne,.

Department

Livingston,,

Advantases
.t?j;r.:zj.'t3

M;i:l'k-rDA- Il

Te lve

fe'PhonolSM''-'- ;

Watch Daily Papers, Sept. 5th, and

Ll

. T. Chase, "vIce-prlncIpa- L

Lessons given to si

r
r

ce ---G r3r.;:i

New ii 7 o

FHurcd C:!!: 1,1..
rial for Kimcr.c

Prht Clz yd.

Japanese .

Fort, St, cp?. Call.

Oriental ft
W w w J

SilZi and CcUcn

Hotel St, near Nuuanx

9

X'
7th For Details

31

Phone 1297

Benson, Smith & Company, Ltd.,
The Rexall Store
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liffiOffll
Strong Guards Patrol II Paso;

Ccrranza Followers Deny -- '

' Guatemala Story;

A03Uterw by Fliwlj Wireless
ELVPASO, Texas, .8pt;.2.r-.Heay- yi

shipments of knnt and umicuBlUcjitirq
' : Jein g: en t "across th e border 1oto M exi

Icoccordlng lp teportstwcbtntiere.
; , It U. said 'that in

: arerae or2,0004fl 'founds amrap-- j

nltion have erosted rtne'' bardier. sAn
: Inrcstipitfon 1)a leeD made ,totfetect.- -

tjie amussllng tut It ba ,bn itumc-- j

. notner Mexican invasion.
; From Sierra Tlancatcomea a report

.. that "J00 Mexleans ftave croased 'the
- border .near Hot. fiprinsa.'butmp tpo

flrmatlon : has beea obtained.' ;In and
.about Cl Paso erery, precaution la fbi
ing taken by the military i and xWil
government to. avprt. eu upfUIns:or

f
: Invcslon. . Heavy ?rnarda patrol . ibe
city and rtroops in large number jare
corr.rnandJcff all er.tranrcMnto ;the

Hit Arming CuateftraUnt.V'-V.i- '

The Ccrranza rnency berejyeatertay
denf d a Villa t?roft that a Carranza
leac! t is oran!::r. Guatemalan nh
Intl. r.!?ts'fcr cn r- - f.'tlon
Iro. The Vil'Islr! ; rr.cy ccr.tfnuls to
afr.rni that ,the i crt'ls trxw. ' i

Th body of ri. Pamial 'Oroiro
the c'.Iorf-dill'.TTt'.-t- r bitter who vs
kil! 1 in a ir:.-.:-

. !i cn .lho. herder,
brc:.Aht to: Kl V

that of bis ronir ir.L.na bo 1 il tv.itJr

bin--;

I p -

CALC . t , . . .

H- -ir 'Ic:::
Ar

; Cab, Csnt,"'1j

t ' J L iv-- ; 1 ;t
4 Ti . r : ; . M.' j of

tr f z . :..'. J 'it
the r! ? . t: -- s; J

1

. ,..,.. lw.
- - " ;

. 1 . w . IO
- . . z

V '( 'Z. --T'' n

..-rkf t
. r trovcrn- -re.

i".r
Tl.
pc- -

t:
T' .id- - 5 13i
I
r."

-- 1
" 11

,C-.- ...

ocr --Ac Lc:: Xo. tE7i;t statv
Td; 1:23 p. u.: . w1.- - :: !." i.

"w -

!.IIaw8lian LodsNa 21; "Bp- - '

clal, Third Degree; 7:S0 p. m.

TKU

rntCAY ;

4 Vr-
,-

- Alc.ha '.Temple, "A. ,AjO. N.1.'
B.r tated; 7:0, p. n

-- .'i -

;jr.-- r ':l
CATUR3AY 4

4 Work io Sccona'Dcgreo; liZQ

"HERMANNS 'SOEHtlE "f?
Ve raimmlunse.ri In

1 lC"f P. HilU

ilontag.SipteniBer :ftno:4,
W av. WOCTl:RS.treildexit.

HONOLULU XODQE' NO, VUODLRH

wiireita,ti taelr oraer
BeretanU i and1; Fort --atmta,ry
Tbursday Yeninr oreioeat;

FHANK MURRATSecretary.

on Jtl!X.Stli8U(

'rotliri 5 axa a cor-V.- v

ifc

ttPAtESE-DEFET-
E

OCIETX-TO.OISCUS- S

HtAVAi:Xi?AnsroM
Associated, Presa by Federal Wireless
- TOKIQ. Japan, 8eit J.rJTbe rUtloa-ll.'pefe- n

Society, twblcb 'consist of
members of .tbVcaTjlaet and the thtefs

JPTJWf igJC

of the general' staff of the amy and
havy, rlll meet In two' weeka-t- o dL.
euss'a gnferarpbia"of tlefense.

nary'the jwlnctiial
proposlilon'beforetbe aocje'tyi.' ";

BUS(rrESSt:EtORGAMIZE
1 ' OBUniRERAIHING

fAaaoclated-Pres- s byledeirir mrel&V)
L IATTSBURG, PffT Sept 2. On
visible .result ;.6f ;tte united fBtatea
camp here for tbe.tralnins of, civilians
as' officers of TOluateers 'was Beeflyea-terda-y

Vln tbe veppolntment-o- f tt-eo-
m- I

mittee to form .js.pennaiitat'jorTaoiza-tlon- .
'amonsthe bnsiness fad ;tmrfesi

Lslonal men who are fbelnf rlllexl to;
J- - esnsyar.-- i

f

(Koeclir Star-Buliet- ln Correspondence)
FOTTT SI IAFTEIU September

CaptvIUbert'. McCleave ,basv b'een W
lleredwfrm 'assignment iththe 2nd
InrantrV::effectivel-jSeptrtber-

trntlf his' depart urefor 'the'malniafnd
he Is 'attached t6 Ccmpany'n, 2nd

duty. W Mt?j
'The foIloWlng enllsted.menJrom the

fort will .be. sent to" the recruit. depot,
Fort' lilcDoWellV? California on the
tranijort Bcliednfed .to leave tlonoliilu
cn orhbniit.S'J)tembflfiJ,"aMl feporl'to
the co..:r.r:.Jir "c If fie'er. for.dtscbiaf ge'i'
IYom 2r. I luIaatry-i.OoridWnlia- ni

K. :i, vCoi.irany'lf c6rpi:'? Ai.
lert T GiiYfr,' CoaipabyC; Lflurfe
torfr Atlzair "Cv.ls, '(jompaby
Corplli Faninel .0.' .Vanning, 'Company
I; ' Art. Carl ,C. 'II Tan, pompany'I;
Pvt.James 'SZ.lc:. . fernery Cott&y
K ;V v t.'

' .Ra yr d Sprufll? 'Com-paa- y

'l.T'P.vt. J ..n F. latretl.Ccm-rany".L- ;
TPvL":! lIoldrL'e,r Company.

M.lrrori Company T. 2 rd' Battalion
Ct i:ao'r.-:cr- 3 Cor-!- : ... .zlVXL Reeves,.
CorrJ. vHc--a- r J 1 .Peters. Xsi" Class
P vt I - ul C. C '1st '"Class: P vt.Vnf.
Tracv.'.i&t .PvC'-Arthu- r "J. Hem-- .

Ita, 1st Class'-PvL Andy '.Jlltchell.'
From Fkld C" - any F Cook Inland
S. 'I.:rov;n. '

C .. rterzaster' ''Corps-H- '

Serrt: Curry l.rirt. "'T': 'Y'H
: .. . :, ; ''j - 4

; The following mr.ied officers,
Infan t ry.Jia vebeeff; as-- p

irr ?d to I h e ccm pan! es as fol lows ':.
V l Cu:Tles U tfeKam, to 'Com- -

I -- uy.j; .v....:. - u, iierisnorn, io
Cc:i;::any,D; Cart. r.otcrfH.iPeck, to

Conpany C; ast .Lieuf Arthur T. Daljr

II, lEcar-ettt- 'Company' Kr'-Ut'LIe'-

Robert M. tyo-i.'to TJorapahy'.L; Isf
Lie .t Harry c. ::. : .Munttl4aber&?to;
Ccipanv.nf.nt "Lieut' nebJamine?--
: : c C k : U n," to : Cc p :. ay 3.1 ;2nd Xieiiti,
KaU'--i C. Hoi::Jayf.to.Compa'ny.?,2nr
Ller.l;Thecvlcre :Wr5rartlnfrto Cbm
rany.C; 2nd Uea toward .F.AVitseTli

toTcompaiiy iC jAU of "these offifcera
have ! recently ".been '.assigned r to" the
reginenL'and
transport f romv San Franciscpj ;t- -
r. :, . r .

n j '. - ty-- " V"

C According to. the, Jatest information
received from the mainland there is
so 'much 'confusion 'at'Texai Clty.-)- b

account of ;the recent ;ilood ihat the
27thY Infantry, --which : ,wa8:'tobare
sailed on the .transport Buford for the
Philippines on August.28 jwas'v delayed,
as it was thought advisable jtc( nW
the Buford to transport "the 'auppTies
ontroops betweeu local inta. ;;Tne
tfansport-willno- t teave before iiormaJ
conditions 4Lree8tored af exaa.CIty,
OoL .Walter , It; "Chatfleltl;: 'the --new
colonel r.tbe nd --lnfantrytas or-
dered .to, ijOhoJnluoTt Jthis transport'
and was expected to' arrive on "Septem-be- f

"TS.nmt'.aue to nhe rhange of the
sailing data of "jthe Bnfbrd;it 1an not
4d;iown rjust; when-h- e jwlll arrive; In,
Lhe meantime, IrfeutoLiCW.'Atkln-- '
sru', lndr Infantry, will.; command the
t reons at Ibe forU:P - :,jt.- -

rf.Ttie.fonoing.namedW
2pd Unraatry have, been detailed on
extrd - duty as? painters In; the 0uarterf
master's .'ileDartroenL effective an the
date setT after their ;tf8peeflv'e names-- .

AngostlT; Pvto, Edward' J Pouguerty.
Com nant B. Au5nst-?i: Pvt.Harryc C.

' DafnCompaay C Aiignst U PL Jo--

sepnCiepper. cpmpany; js, aususi, ;

rpVLrEdard"F, Eens. CompaayT, Au- -

znttzi ; JPyL-John-Jan-
ce: Company

Atiistr lvt. James . Mnrpny.uwii- -

pnny.JLAugust.t ;'PvV James1 S; iiont-eMer- r

Company tt!Ahgust'2: 'Ptt
fWTaiam 'IC; Mim; tympany n, ,Angnsi

'Jptrchnber, Company; H, au-u- st

7i PtaiaTCus:4lbes: Company I.

Sept ?lj PrLV;Harry .Kennedy. Coav

.TefelUvynamed enlisted men
oOthe,2adInaiitry have been ordered
to taf trttispbrtatlbnm tbe trsirsnbrt
schednlfed to leave about' September 5

' to 'entet,the-- Lelteririan Senerai "fios-rpit- al

i'al vthePreidlo', with a View to
tbefr'GUcXafte'rrcraih- - on

actonntof jpHysical Bisabillty: Pt
Jofin Wf Potts; Coufpaiy Ct;2nd Inran- -

tti ii Pri.4 Hnry.4fikhtdalen, Company
2nd InfafitryVvPvL --Charles H- - Jet

ter, cpmpany: k. rtu? mianiry..
v.; , :zt. &::

Upon the reomin,end.iticn of the
mmafedtasOfftter; machine gun com

pansv zna inianiry.T.tnB ionowing '
:pntment .baajbeeD made m that or-

ganisation: Pct4Welita Trt-essen-
. Com- -

er' discharged. "

'I'vtrjfanTcs S. "Montgomery,' Cc'm- -

v. ?

fSlfflVlSSF

Corroborate Reports of Un- -f

warned Sinking of Whiten 5

Star Liner Isite

tAssociated Press by Federal Wireless Hatf jof tbe position. The New Zea--;

NEW YORK, N. Y.t Hcr.i. irty- pahfl and Australian forces, which
l$bt survivors of tb.c sinkfhgrpfjRie pland'ed in Little Anafarta Bay several

liner ArabSft" arrived bore rea'teriav. Weeks aeo. showed ereat braverv in
Ltfasseosers In the steamer Sainfxaiil
from Liverpool. , They ccrrobira

tprievious reports thaae 'At?
sinik without warnln.;ahiy 'Cxp'fea3d

.aurnrise at the Detlin'tenorfat ;tb f

submarine whfchttnictbe .n'em'i'.-hav- e'

been ent4t thie bdttcnl ibji' p

ASHES .aFVELLOVED; j

PI(WEEIPARMrIRRED
M'clnSn

Mra-Lydi-
a TJIngham Coan vras low,

ered intp" a grayefih the Missfori JcenHfe-ler- y,

' Kavra lahab."5 by J u dge Bariford
B." Dole'esterdai. ' The bufidTplace
was annosr wtninj- - stone s tnrow . ot.
the: place' Where .'Mrs. Coan Wis bdrn.
' A ; large number of promineh'fipeo-- ;
pie attended the services ariil ;lhe ptil
pit ' platfotw ;was ' a. mass pf wreaths
RevA Dr. Sc'udder vnreached the f seK
Thon and Ithe" Vxercises'at, the ;gtave!
were condiicted;by jHeV.?p:;lI. Guliek.!

The pallbearers werevjnuge sanrora
XJoIe. XJeorge-'P- . Castle, VI, , O.

Smith,. A:"?! Juda.sA. F. Cooke and
Rev Olivet Emersok ) " ; ii V;"

.. ... .,f ":. .: KVpany K, 2nd 'liifantry. has been re-
lieved

.

fmui ; extra A uty. as painter In
the .quartermaster corps, land will re--
pdrt to his ; comjiaoy commander for
ditty: vf;;,v
flUpori the. recommendation ' of . the
commanding ' officer, v machine igira
com pany 2nd In fan try, -- Corpl. M elvln
Dressen 'Comjatirj :b1as;Dbeetf fre- -

lurnea io ine frnuie nr.;nrjvaie. ,

JltkInson?ndnn- -

fiat try 'f, has been relieyed as snnunary
court; nd .'Major Ar'Jiri.enibf; 2nd
Infantrjv naa ;bern 4 detailed "In rbis;
stead..-- - ''"'v''c

Trill j'.Ll'.
SeenT.fefts?-AR-

ii 'Hoffman, 2nd infaatryi'liave been
relieved from ! duty- -' with the-BiippIy- J

company, 2nd JnranTTv;.;-
- -i

. ..

on duty wtb
2nd Infantry.'

has been Urahsf erred - from Company

iSecc'UeutAdlhemJis.lBat
Q.'M.tahd C ' haat2eca detailed Ifor
daty: witl the Thpply company,: Itnd
InfantfVv'vy- - -- 1 l yy ri-- -

IBrewteT payrtipprt of Boston, who
has beenf serviig fii?theri Americaa
Ambalance Cerp -- in France, returned:
on the "steamer ochembeau, said that
the;oatldolc of; the' poor people" ot
Fraac,tKe xiomfhg: winter is serious
aad' thattnere 'Is bound to be much
suffering..

ITMAKER.;;
Yaxaatoya; shlrtsv pajamas, made to
i order; absolute satlsfactioa guaran-

teed; now at new locatloa 1305 Fort
J sLi bpp. Kukui st-- Tel 2331. :? '

-- jrM ;.6236-t- f 'jv--

B. Yam&toya.- - ahlrts, paiamaa, kimo- -
v,: aos to order.' Nuuaau, aear PauahL

H. Akagl, shlrtmaker, 1218 Nnaaaa Et

SOFT DRINKS

Oar soda! wiir make roar basiaess
trrow.'v Hoa. Soda' Water Wka-- Caaav

E. Fraaher, Mgr." 6106-ly- r. ?:

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, best Japaaese dbiners. W Oda,
prop. TeL 3212.- '- 61S3-- U

TOMATO CATSUPi S S'i
Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of-

fice cor. BeretanU and Naaaau ata.
'Vo! - 6181-t-f

TAILOR

O. Okaxakl, Ullor, Hotel, nr. River at,
v- ' i06-t- f -

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mlxuta. Umbrellas made and . re-
paired. 1284 Fort, ar. Kakal; phone
3745. . S553-t-f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co., BeretanU aad
Smith ita, Hawaiian fresh fruits.

6197-3- m

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

M. Kawahara, Queen st, AJlnomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooklag par-pose- s;

ready to use. .
C0S3-C-m

Ozakl Shotea, mdse'King ar. Mnakea
07S-6- m

Adelina Patti
Cigars

FIT2PATRICK BROS.

1

ALLIES WIN IMPORTANT
VICTORY IN GALLIPOLI

LPNPON... ng., September. 2 An
.important,:, victory baalvboen won on

! Gdliipoji .pejisula .4cp?1fll'njg to a
message from (Jen. Sir lan Hamilton,

i. commander, 4n...cJile.,jrcCv,,the ,AUie4,
forces tnere. An important point com
manding the Buvak-Apafart- a valley
ftasjbeen taken. Gen. j Hamilton re-por- ts,

'Tbe position Commands the

rColanials Show Great feravery.
'Hand to hand fighting preceded the

the 'tattle. Gen. Hamilton's report
L?aya assaulting tha enmy so vigor
fpvsly.th&Jaeayy losses were inflicted
rupon

.
ithem.... ... . a

.. 'rnree maenme gunsj tnree trench
mortars.:300 rifles and 5fi0 bombs with

.a ; Quantity of :mall arms and ammu- -

MediterraneaAVlctorTL
AiSojeujice by jthe Allies, is

'crilmteirni.:;i1rl8. A report from
therelasj ;nlgbt;sald jtbe Island of
Ruad "off, SyTiar"fn rlhe Mediterranean
hadbeeri captured1 f

GERlWANSilT(iRW TO 1
L

LAVESTtN IJVY OFPENSlVE?
,t rUiNuui- - 'uiigJcjfnjoer z. ii is
reiMjrieu ixuiii eii w&iai tau.i lucre rt3
only.:?,()(30,OOu:Au3trermans on the
easterrtifronLtf thls-b'- true it means
that thiK:alser"i3,; wiidLrawlng large

rati mbers' "jSt "troops for, 1st anticipated
offensive'bintthe westera front,' and In
SerblaIri 'thej ihteres't lof.th relief of
beleagureCv'Constant
bombaramentjs'

, oaibevwesteroi front
leifd color to the report; that ah offen-
sive wll'be .anderbahea Ty . the Ger

PA R IS ''CO N Ff R M 0EH;-:- t ; t
OF ;AVIATQR,fGOUD f , "

T'ARISr; France, !September ,2,M3on
firmafiori. of the aews that Pegoud,' the
noted French: aeyoplaaist: T bas

'"'

beea
killed" as received lyeaterday."'

CHOLERA1 BREAKS ' 4 .'f
.OUTIN,-PRUSS!A':-

LONDdN," Eni.,! September: 1. Ac--;
rdingtoloffieial iwaralnga of the

Spanish ; governmerit, wb,ich : have ieea
received.; here, cholera "exists ia maay
German",dlstricts.;iacludlagast, aad
West Prussia, Posen an SUesia

f

Ifflelijl!
iL nlJftiiLii

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless

Rear iAdmtralj J?a!laaiT7asir yesterday
relieved,; roft 'ctarmdad I of : the V.Naval
Academy being siicceediul by Captaln
Lberle. j AdrfrfralFuU?to is t aucceed
Rear Adaalrar Pond 1 command of the

LPacifle .:trMeHe:ett;.twiIle'AailraI
rPohd will 'bercrdered. to Portsmouth
to .become commacdadt of 'the; naval

in the Diatrict Court of , the united
SUtes, In aad for the Territory of Ha-
waii; within" twenty t days - from and
after service apon ybtf ' of s Certified
copy of' PlalnUfTilPetiUon herein, to-
gether :wlth a certified copy: of this
8imxnonu::-W4it:- r

' And you are hereby notified that aa-le- ss

you appear and aaswer u above
reqalred;-th- e said PUiatlff will Uke
ludgmeat : of, condemnation ; of ? the
binds described in the Petition herein
and for any, other relief demanded in
the Petitioa. : v; .

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN--
FORD R i DOLE and THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES. F. CLEMONS, Judg-
es of said District Court, thir ' 10th
day of June, la the year; Of, our 'Lord
oae thousand nine huadred'aad flftea
aad of the Independence of the United
States the :, oae haadred mad thirty-nint- h.

..:- - - "', ...:
(Seal) (Signed) A. S. -1XTJRPHT,'5 -

(Eadorted) v;"". M.: Iv?-j- v,

t No. 87, UNITED 5 STATES DIS-
TRICT COURT for: the' Terrttory of
Hawaii. THE UNITED STATESr'OF
AMERICA . Tsl LUCY PEABODj; et
ahu SUMMONS. TEFF McCARN and
JiWi: THOMPSON; PUlntlfrs AUor'- - y'aeys.
United SUtes of America, District o

Hawaii, ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY. Clerk jof the Disl-tric- t

Court of the United ' States ol
America, In and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify !SS1

the foregoing to be a fuU. true anc nty-corre- ct

copy of the original Petition tar-an- d

Summons in the case of THE the
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ts for
LUCY PEABODY et ahj aa the aamejy:
remains of record and oa file in-th- me

.office of the Clerk of said court. If
hereunto set my hand and affixed the.
seal of said District Court this 24tht? .
day of June, A. D. 1915. x f"!
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY, jtr
Clerk of United SUtes District CourL en

Territory of HawaiL
By F. L. DAVIS,

Depatjf Qerk.
204-S- m f

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs.aA. C. and O. E. Wallmnouncesss
that they have moved their offices
the fourth floor of the Boston building

I, above May & Co. 4219-- 3 mf

piiip:;,;
li? iii

v
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(1EF1SEWE
L E. Twomev --Elected Denutv

Commander of United
Encampment

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SCRANTON, Pa., Sept. 2. At the

national encampment, of the United
Spanish War Veterans here. Col. Leo-nld-aa

C. Dyer of SL Louis, who served
as a private through the t Spaplsh-America- n

. War and, was in the Santi-
ago campaign, was elected commander

'
in chief of the organization.
: U fL Tworaey of Honolulu was elect-
ed deputy commander, ia chief. : ;;

A : resolntioa presented beforp tbo
veterans in convention which ' Ja vored
compulsory service ia tbejarmy for all
able-bodie- d 'males, for,., a period .suffi-
cient to give aa: elementary- - training
la military, matters and drlli was re-

fused approval after? a sciritd debited

MUSTEMAIIIW iAi IS
UNTIL STATE GOES DRY

. - - -;- ,V 1 ,i

-.
' ... ''--? V. I,

K

PORTLAND Ore. Drunkards " who
appear in the future before Municipal
Judge 'Steveasoa of that ciCy will re-

ceive a blanket sentence of detention
fa the the city Jail until the tate goes
dry ia Jaauary T, 191 C. ; 'i.. .

, iPeter John was the fl rst to feel the
effects, of ' the aew. ruling whca the
judge Incarcerated him "until

".
the

..
state

situation If .the opponents or rrohiu- -
tioa should, block5tbe:rOgresR5of
layheV8eateaco;:plased-Hb- ?

fendant.vwbo smiled.- - Recently aWL';rM.-..7- .r :m", Mm
Stevenson paroled, btm ,twicf in.suc- -

cessions and ; Peter objected strcnu- -
ously)?.:-;-

; ?
-- G R ASS. WIDOWS" ARE : ; --

t : " r UNDER POSTAL BAN.

WASHINGTON,' D. C.4"Grass .wid
ows- - need not hereafter try for. post
Hons Ja the postal" service. V Notice of
an examination to be held on jOctdber
2 ; by the United States- - civil: service
makes this clear l;t'W1

There has beea a rale barring mar-

ried women living with their husbands
4lmrat)ir-those"''tt'b'o'lia- re "broken 'off

halves'' either must go back to Ihem,
get :diVorces. or give .l ap, all .Hdea of
postal employment. . jV..;

FER RI S FIG HTS.' SU GAR TA R IF F.

."f like their hospitality: bui:i can't
a er i witlu their ; ideas oa ; the sugar
tariff,". was the substance of a speech
delivered at .waiters, uaianoma, yj
Congressman' Scott Ferris. ' '."-V.- j

He thinks that $ 600' aa,acre ia a
pretty; j large return' Jfor agricultural
work aad . does not see why. the ,100-000,00-

people of the mainlaad should
be taxed in ordey. to increase ! the pro-
fits : of;the ... sugar! plaatatloni of ; the
Hawaiiaa Islaads. .,. V T". " ':

':

iAbout08,OOOMsbaera:
employed la various" occupatloaS ia

nnniBi
8crap metals and scrap rubbeK Hoa
VJunk Co, 129 King 8L,

.

P. O. box 7C1
;'z r r,r j "

. L..-V- . : 1173-t- f :-- v 'tCsi&i
US rSALESLADl ES WANTED. .

Fire " bright," capable ladles ia - each'
. , .1' k. 1 i a a a a

1 Buiie 10 iravei. oemonstrate ana sen
dealers; ,825 to 150 per week; rail-
road fare paid. ' Goodrich Drug Cd;,"
Dept 119, Omafia, Nebr. ' ' 612D-6- m

SITUATION WANTED,'

First-clas- s, white chauffeur, can be
had 'by the hour or day. 134 Bere--,
tania st. Phone 1488. . Nr. FlreU.

'.":.! ; s' "6255;6t:.: -- f
Experienced salesman and collector

i desires .position, 'can furnish Chest
.of references. ' Box, 213, ;

SUr-Bull- e-

tin.--'- ; y : 6256-3- t

Position - by . thoroughly , competeat
stenographer from coast Phone 429T

, - 6257-4- t- ' r ""-'-v-

HELP WANTED.

Experienced hand waated ifor altera-
tion workrooBL . Apply Jeffs Fash-Jo-n

Cov rooms 302-30-3, ,s Hawaiiaa
Truat Bldg.. 6257-S- t

VE

ire."

tcrel

lit
irhav

Associated Press ;by Federal Wlrtlessj

f BROWNSVILLE.; Texl CepS-Thre- e

.Mexican v bandits c have been
killed' by county: officers at. Los Cua-ire- s

t The had crossed the border, in-

to- American .territory; ;.-h- 1

AVERAGE 0F13IHUTE
! EACH FOR ELECTROCUTING
. CONVICTS AT SING-SIN- G

' - v ;' ::": ' '..k'UAssociated Press hy Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, N.. YSepf 3 Five

convicts were electrocuted : st ' Sing
Sing 'prison today in 65 m I nutes,yj
STANDARD OIL OF NEW

JERSEY SHORTENS HOURS

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW;iYORK, NVY jtptzT

SUndard Oil Company, or New Jersey
has adopted - 'an eight-hour- -' law for
workmen" whicfT' affects 2500,' short-
ening their hours to the ftewaUndard.

FEDERAL RESERVES IN
t WEST AFFECTED BY :v;

-- .DROFPIMG EXCHANGE

CAssociated Press by FederalWireless
SAH FRANCISCO -- Cal ,epL 2.

Unsettled conditions In the, exchange
market and the lack of ships have af-
fected the foreign trade situation
greatly da the ( San Francisco district

f. the federal reserve; system, accord-In- s

:to a. report made public' yesterday
oy toe

k leaenu ; reserve, nere. (.; ,

Mil

I'DROYEDAEAD OF:
i JAPAN RAILWAY BOARD

(Associated Press by Federal WlrtUss
;TOKIO, Japaa. Sept- - 5. Cr. Jaichl

Soyeda, who 1 well . Known in
aadoa the mainland of the United

Spates,; was" appointed to the. preai-denc- y

of the government railway board
yesterday. i W

MM mm
5' HARVEST GOIu'G

of

TnCCTH
1UUL1 llLbUiiiJ

"

Tho outlook for the beetroot harvest
throughout all; the southwestern

'
.dis-

trict of Russia is splendid, says the
Utest Willett & Gray , market letter.
Notwithstanding the fact , that at the
beginning of the summer rains were
scarce, the, beetroot has grown to
quite good sire., ; Generally ; speaking,
the harvest this year will be relative-
ly Yery much in excess ofthat of last

rwHV ii i r iiiyiiiin if ri iii ri n iia i n

interests cenerally

Tn Xi e trtin7 cdeW. for
their requirements In respect to raw
niaterial and other factors in the pro-

duction of sugar. Prices, although
the tone ct the "market i3; not quite

' '
so strong, are still high.
MIn Holland the feather for the early
part - of August 13 quite changeable,
with 1 much rain, : The beet crop is
developing satisfactorily.- - The .weight
is good, but the sugar content s

little, owlr.3 to the damp-es- s. Ir.
--rfDeutsche ZuckeihiJnatrie).

F. O. Llcht reports the beet. sowing ly
asL.57.090' hectares, against CZZ 4 hec-
tares 'last yeaf.:,:.;;
V? As 'Norway is now 'cut' c.f from re-

ceiving sugar supplies from Germany,
it; 'is asking; for Swedish suar.. The
surplus which Sweden ha3 for export
was recently "fixed, by parliament at cf
35,000;tpus, and the government ;freed S.
this j. amount-- , from taxes .Norway
thea took' 15,000 tons whereupon Ger-

many- suddenly.appeared as a buyer.
The .consumption pf Norway Is --abcut to
50,000 tons a yean and It is certain
that Its .present stocks are not su3-cie- nt

for 'the jiext six months. 5 ;

Jab .educational, jnovejnent, .
naticn-wid- e

iin accpe, to acquaint the people
with . the ; tundam ental ; principles of
taxation. Was '; urged here, by Samuel
T :Howe, rice president of the Nat--

ional.Tax association, in an - address
before ike ninth annual conference or
that organization, at San Francisco!

o'clock-a- . e and " hereby, is an
pointed; for hearing ' said petition 1

the Court Room , of this Court ia th
Judiciary Duiidlng - in the City an4
County of Honolulu.' at which time and
place all persons concerned may ap
Dear and show-cause- , if hut - thpsl
have, why said petition should not be
granted. ,

--

By 'the Court..-- , '
. : " ' - A. K. AONA, a

t tseai) . - . - , -- cierk-v
: Dated Hoaolulu,. Aug. 26. 1913.
v C. F." Petersoa,' attorney for 1X121

i I,,,.. - x t r

Kansas raised - one fifth : ofl3
wheat : grown in the Unitef
rfnnv 101 ? ' .. - .'

; The C. K. Hansen Stea&. Just bef
of Copenhagen,- - declared 1" Built at
of 1 46- - per cent for the f : , .: v4

i- - ,1915..-'V- . v f v

Ltemany,S(
jh has been drivinsr

1ST down on the Russl
tit : n

German"
strategic victory in seenrir j ;

stadti 40 mile? from the pert
easily strike at the gulf

::'- - : i
"

ticnor rc:.
figBEIlLIl?, Germany; C:
Eagle ths highe- -t henor in q

ferred iipon.Gen. von Ilacke
Galkia and Poland has been
of the eastern battles. ;

terenn by:: 23 i!

i BEnLHT, Germany, :
Ce;

i German pattern ha3 been!
niiHtaryi governm'enf

; ta3 red
erty ccnficatcd by tho Tluzi

. U'.v v.:
"

ISO"!

t.;? $ 4, v i, ... .

m
Wealth Drives. Admiral von

Tirpitz From Command of );;
: Teuton fiavy ; ,

(WASHINGTON, D. a. SepL L ;
General satisfaction over. Germany's
reply to. the U. S. . note on the Ara- - .

blc is beard, even Theodore Rooso-vel- t,

In a statement made at Oyst?r
Bay, agreeing that "oa the face of It,
the. German note Is gratifying.''
Reply Satisfies Roosevelt. . -

Germany's reply- - will be satisfac-
tory, says Roosevelt, "if amends are
made for the Americaa lives lost In
the torpedoing, shelling and sinking '

the Arabic, Lusltania. Gul2!.;ht aad
Falaba, but let me call attention to
one thing.; If the German announce-
ment merely states that the future po-

licy Is to stop German assassinations
by ceasing to torpedo, linrrs, tl: 3 pf
llcy gives Germany no c::i for any
gratitude from the .Unite 1 i'r.at V

. Coincident with the news that. Or-man- y

has agreed to substantia:. y r-dlf- y

her submarine tactics cnn.ra t:.-

announcement from Rerlln that C.rz- I

Admiral ven TIrpltz, co.r.r.-.inJ- r c
the Germaa high sea C; t, wha ii r
erally held responslhl f- -r th- E..:

policy of the Cerr.:an aJ.. :ra::y,
has temporarily resisted beciu.--j cf
ill health and will tak a YsM .y.

I' J

il J

"Hawaiian Tinea; D.iy V.

one ''of the bluest r.:.:
ti6ns which w ill ta'.i3
tfccord'.ng to fcjlcat;.:.

receive ! ; v

Cc:..;r.:ttA-sa- iJ A. V. 1

elt-CtP- -l
. KtH iry

("
Ing.-i-.Lft-

il'.iy frcr.i nil i. '

"Fcr insU::: ?. a ;

rived, from E...,ir.::.i (

dent of the Salt La c;ty
Information, who v.--

E. jWoolley cf th j i '

church that Pre'IJcr.! J . .

the church haa rec ive .l t.. : .

the Promotion Cor.mlttc-- c ' :

do all that h can t
waiian Pineapple Day In . I

success, and .V f. C ul 1 r 3 e : ;

the letter wa very farcrL'.y :

by' President Smith.
'Godda.ni say3 tht :th?y r

distribute maay cas?3 of tha I' i
fruit Ao, the '.pronlnent' LrL'.hr cf
the hurchand-.tha- t they win r : a-

srifeclal effort to celebrate th?
cvemberJO. , Of course i" : i

tee will see that they rc l .j a .

'

of the pineapples and will in;: : .'.j
supply them with infonr.at: c

ing the islands which, nay L
'

uted there.-- ; From iCOO to j :

says 51 r. Goddard, "pass by the '

;
. . .blocH daily.- ;

:jl4Another letter co.-r.P-
3 front V:.?. r "

chasing agent of the il oh?n?. "h
and Portland Railroad, F.. Ci ':
saying that -- he would Lha cuts c

scenes on the island3 to be t'-c- -I ( "

the backs of playing cardj w. !;h th:
romnanr is.m-inting- . This tit c! ; h

ticlty; and, others tike it are tha
thi

y

a v

"It Is 'pretty . evident from thl3 ex
perience of the effects of the war ci

...... .uidi u

been producing, "as with cur cc-- . ...
- .

al neighbors, : its , quota cf t t
sugar, we . should '; not .have . h I

quite so much, from these qnnh: j ia
the sugar market" says tha I:
tional Sugar Journal.
V..rLet":us'-niak- more cane :r in
our tropical possessions, an I

seriously , . nndertaSG to com : . : .

iur European friends (and e: )

in 'the . production of beetroot : r.

There has been toa much cf t :

and beating th- - I h

which seems to be a naticnl t- -- h

it with us. We should thnho it c.'f :.J
come: to business, as we axe J:!n
now. to some purpose, with ether aJ
more serious forms' of the tame ccn-stitatio-

Infirraity. V '
7-W- have discovered at" last an.a

not too sooa-tb- at action, not tali, I

necessary if we axe to win thi i v:ir.
The same may, be said'atat f-'-'-

we want deeds,"not words, if w? a:3
ta make . our own sugar tni..t3
from fears of, scarcity La the ft;ri.
--

? tire badly damped the sh';-- - c f
Kdward "Bedell at GIeav.1, J.

WU m jwuiiauwiu oi vrrgubeen a. larger producer cr c;- -

2v The forces arN and if the-soi- of the Brith 1 1- -

can

the

daily

about
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Practise' on: Athletic: Field
Spectators; Work of Des Jardien

by ,Dyed-in-the-VooiFa- ns;

Game With: Maroons Tomorrow

i
! ManagcfPar? Page Holds Fast'
"Before Many interested
O and Page Closely Followed

'

:il7imy TeamWorks Out for

HOW THE -- WILL' LINE-U- P TO--
-- , morrow: .

' Chicago -- Catron, If; . RudoIphvCole,
2b) Cavin, 3b; Gray, cf ; Klxmlller, rf;
McCenriH; ss; Hart-Col- e er George,
1 b ; . Dts Jardien-Page- , p. ;

J 5 All-Arm- y Lyman; lb; Mangum, cf ;

Dumthot, ta; Hundley, 3b; HudnalL
rf; Judd, If; Holcwnb, 2b; Sauer, c;
Lawton-WUIiam- a, p. - '"

J : V:

ilanascr 'Pat" rase bad bis wortby
roIiort8 of ihd Unlr-.rsU- or CMrav
Ijistball club had," the!f first sertou-worko- ut

yesttrday .aionjtnf at Athlet?'.
Vark. , For .overair bonr the amouj
Chlcaxo star ftut tacr iilayera thro isil

Uirlr );acc8 In tJ? ipasiia atylc?;? They
arioiited every brand, cf. play knom
to tho diamond, ahj whn the pldypra
Jfft the i.lnyjnK fiel! t!ioy TPaUzf-- d

Uioy' htd had a real workout for the
first

'

practise. h'T' '
ft .,'

As the team stinda at present 11

Ioo'kr lle a pretty sweet. fcalT. club,
ret from the" aa-zl-

e of defense.
l.iit 'tliey 'showed t'ht they ne-- v how
t.i Ktep'into the bil jeaterday in !hr
first real workout Manager Ta?e
v ho heaves from' the- - icit aid?, end
hi- - V,ra Jardien Vere on the incund
end loosened ttp to!tome extent asilns!
the tatters. Hart v.aa behind te
j.lcte. and the b'5fellovv sNrwed ..'ex--crilr--

Jiidiment Un; fes??ins to Vie
bases. Hudclph at, second was spear
In? ever thing yetterday. and proved
to the few FpectaUrs that he la quite
capable-c- f

Joofcic afU r the keystone

Tase kept after the playera thro ish-cu- t

the mornin? "practise, and ; had
thfin coins-after.- : everythlne. .The
vi!y manager shewed some of the
VtuT. that tudnced Coach Stas? of

C!;icago to offer Iv.ra a position as ad- -

ry : coach. The players, readily
ndarted themselvfa to the conditions
1 ere, and the dally workouts should
place them all la'.good condition by
Friday.- - . ', V'-.-

One noticeable feature In the work
81 uad has been tne

f rn
U

; slrsifl
'jJj'XLiiiiiMt

color lintf drawn, so ti ghtly ;

..rc.:r.J major league baseball has
barred frcm major league fields three
cf tv,e "rcttcst pitchers game

r. 'rroduced. U
0.:e cf the . trlcj John T) oriaidson,

V

rT cc-jp- ro: ball in Kans a&v.
City,

. .
rec .r.tly pitched thirty innings Wtn- -

out--allowin- a bit or run a recoYd
Xv,v..o-u- t raraiiet.'i :

J

if V..z rewritten law cf baseball didn't
1 r :.( roes from themajor leagues, !
v - " - !vo 1 50,000 for him and think'
1 v :.s ', asrbargaia,M Bald John
redraw of the Slants, after: seeing
H ! .! : n pitch several : , games - In

' -'h'- :

n nlepn, jusf' before establishing
1. , u wi-d'.- 'pitching thirty innings
v,i;.out being tit,' struck out twenty-i- ;

rceu in twelve-Innin- g game an
i. : : ? cf better ;than ,two strikeouts
I it lnniug.; '

f - .' ' 1 ;':
Dcnaldson just now, Is twirling for

a Kansas City team
composed of players.-- of all nations
nr. 1 rn outfit that baseball sharps
claim is 6trong enough to give any
major league club nip-and-tuc- k bat-
tle. ;:j--$y-ir-

' Frank-Wickware- , la Another negro
who would rank with the Walter John-
sons,' Joe Woods - GrOYer Alexan-
ders If he were a! white man; Wick-
ware performed some marvelous pitch-
ing feats in and around Schenectady,
N. and bas since moved on to
Chicago, where he bas become a sen-
sation among the semI-pro- s ; . :

Wickware has-- ; Vnarvelous speed, a
weird set of curres and wonderful con-
trol. '. And. he bas a itrlck' that bas
made, him ; feared, among batters. He
throws .what ,seems td be -a "beafl
ball," - but bis . control . la; so perfect
that he never yet! bas hlt a batter in
the, head. 7; But "when-th- e batters see
the tall, propelled; with mighty force',!
come vfcr ' their ' heads,", 'the-v:- s Jump
away-and'.th- e ball, taking Jts proper;
and "welRlmed hrve, arches ' over
the plate' for' a strike;

.
1.

' Of Vhite Pique bf .Kepp, or plain

trear.' It pays to ask for ArroirsV !

I CLtTKTT. nUBODt ifc CO.. IXC. XAXERS 2

:.,T.,
: ;ma--

amount of clnter they hare displayed
In . tbe first worVduta. Tney wen'
after everything, and the hatters vcr.:
running their hiU ont tfl the llralL Th'
All-Arm- y will do Treli not to try t
stretch too many bits that amble to
ward the" pastures. s the Alarooni
have three ontfielder who can ftho ji
the ball fn on a line from any part o
tb junsles. Fans who have watcbec
ihe practise were i rery: mnch im
pressed - with the way ; the player;
worked, and the; Ftiday jrara. houl'r
be e magnet iy for the dyed-in-the-wo-

fans to lock Dver some foe base 'iall.
i Many critics have said that a ink

ball club la only as stronj as the p!th
Inn staff.: - If this be true, then tin
Midway, ball tf saers are, well fortifled
In this department. . Paul Tes Jardien
the bis rteht bander, la about as nifty
a butler as has been watched ln( eil
lege hall for eome time; 'He has i
wox-- of ipefsd.' curvfs.
and proved that he can hold :then?
safe when be sent .12 Olympic fclnb
players back. Jo '.the water bucket 1p

their rent Kame. ;ie9 Jardien wa.
acknowledged to bo the eqital of Ste
ler. the ; Rreat Michigan "star,; now ; ai
St. Louis, in the pitching line, which,
is a name worth tiavta'-ii.:.- -

Sergeant Rlcbter , of ' the" All-Arm- y

squad Is ; confident that the T service
team will give the 'Maroons a bettsr
game than the Olympics ; did in San
Francisco, and the playera are posl
tive that they will annex enough runs
to win. . Lawson la picked to bold the
collexians down, while the heavy : hit;
ters on the local squad are not worry-

ing at present about: tbe1 shoots to be.

handed out by Messrs: Page and. Das
Jardien. Sauer will do the receivinif
for the service . team, while the othe;
pesitions in practise ' are carefully
handled by Lieut. Sadtler. Lieut. -

Lv-ma- n,

Heaton. Judd, Hundlejv, rDuro-sho- t,

Dossett and Holcomb..., The
opening - cmd will . be called v at 4

o'clock' on Friday afternoon at Ath
leUc Park. CapL Kcrris Stayton and
Henry Chillinsworth :. will
which guarantees that the games will
be run off in fast time.c-- ; ''-ii.'-,f ;

nn
BnEAi

b15 LEAGUES OAR

Wickware has compiled, a wonderful
strikeout average.. He, ngurea m
about thirty games over a stretcb of
three years from 1912 and struck out
something like 250 batsmen--- an aver-
age of eight and one-thir-d to a' game.
In one game heH fanned ; fifteen men.
He has allowed on an average on
ly five hits to a game for; the last
twenty games pitched, and 'over a

oiily twenty-si- x runs, less man . two
nins to a game. - - . .m

ar fiaj;IealillIio, ttaa Osorlo'a
4j tore. ; b940-t- f

DRUG STORE.b
el Do; Jewelry, drugs; 111 King.

'. eiso-t- f - -r- -- ,

CKPLOYMET4T OFFICER ,1

Nakanl&bl,- - 34 Beretanla, nr. Nov
Mia, for rood .. cooks, yard boyi.

tPboae .4511; residence phons 451L

tone 4H6 for air kinds of help, or
:&u at 11C6 Union it. or write to P.

iO. Box 1200.-- k Retponilbiaty and
promptness our specialty, v J. K..Na--

ruge, inaaager.-v.;;.,--;;.,:- ; 6106-t-f

ip&ness help of all kinds, male and
female. - Q. Hlraota, 1210 Kama at,
phone 1420.Cv:-- W: ;054-t- f

plno T. ILtL Qaeen Jb Miina- -

. nl sta, wm snpply all klnda of help.
u Kamirex. Mgr, phone 5029..

c".--
, -- ,s ci26-t- f - ;

hoha Employment Office, TeL 4SS9;
J Alapal at opp. Sapid Transit office.
'All kinds of help furnUhed, --

"
r

g .;, cioi-tf- ,

or best rardner ring 41SfcV; 610-t- f

1
'.FURNITURE STORE,

faUta, cut flowers;- - AlohA v Lane!

aklguehL!ct flowera, fruit MoUlllL

w,:.:FIREWOOD-r- ,
; ;

'
- ;

...

Jknabe CoV pauahi,' nr; River at. teL
T2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-saleaB-d

TetaltMr-esa- .. 14&-6- m

4; w FJURNITURE.
--4 1

Iono-KI- g and Alapal street.
4ew an Jeciiid-han- d furniture sold

Icheap :: ;s?rr- -
6218-3- m

JY OWN D(RINKr,:
4! - v vCAND PAY FOR IT.

VERPOOL, Eng. Treating has
jen made illegal In new and dras- -

praer reguiaung tne sale or liquor
saloons tand clubs here. Credit

o' hs been abolished. The period
which liquor may be sold is limited!
ntrand tfhair6urrper day;

if Donaldson were a white man, orretch of fifteen games he allowed

a

l.

a

,iand

a

1st Infantry Taken Into Camp
T In Best Game of Year at
i. Schofield Barracks

Schoffeld Barracks League.
- Standing of Teams

U J'ct
2Sth Infantry ... . . ...i' 1

1st Infantry ..4 '"t"
4th Cavalry .... i ..... .?t ;

;'-
-!''

I$t Field Artillery .... ...0 4

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
25th Infantr:' 6 f 1st Infantry 4 , f.11

",: :' innings). - --

'SCHOFIELD BUHACKS, Ket 2
Tbe 23Onrantry defeated the 1st In
fantry yesterday afternoon In one' o:
the - greatest games of ; baseball ever
played, at Schofield. : Nearly40t)rt fi ,

cers and soldiers; Hocked to the' base
hall park to see this contest between
Ike two rival Infantry regiments,' am
an hour ' before the' game was ea'f.
Ujere was: not n seat to be obtained?-ato-

cf the stands.- - The crowd finally
extended all around the outfield three
and four deep. 1 ;

Rooters Begin Early.
liAa soon' as eiinner wa over the 22tl

gathered around their dram and trum-le- t

cojps, every man equipped wltb
either a. megaphone-o- a five gallon
oh can. i The procession started for
the ball park and the noise could be
heard .for miles around. i Thre 1 st ; In
fantry: also started a parade wun an
kinds of noise making instruments and
several banners prepared far the occa-

sion.; settled in the south.The r 25tb :

bleach era ;and the 1st Infantry . In the
east. ' ; During .the. preliminary A prac:
Use of ; the teams, : every, play ' was
cheered as . if a :home run were belns
made,;and every error-was- . heralded
with shouts of derslon trora the othet
side of the: field. ..This pandemonium
kert uiv during the entire --game, and
when the. eleventh , inning was oye
and lhe 25th bad won, the entire Tegi-- ;

ment surged, on the field, and. carried
off their players; with big-- , Jasper, the
hero of the game; at tbq head of the
procesaict,; : v; ( 'i'v Vm--
York Did Nof Lt,lSVv -

The 1st Infanirj's great1 southpaw,
York came to grief l, in" the first Inning..

He, fanned Woods; bnt Regan
singled. V Goliah drew a base on balls,
and Craftoh ' made a mighty ; drive
along the right field line; for a borne
run,', driving : Woods i and .; ROgati An

ahead of him.' When Fagln and Smith
followed, with safeties,' UeuL Sadtler
decided li was Ume tt take York out
and went to the boxJilmself,bringInf
Leckman'from the bench to take bis
place at short. m l

Tbe 1st Infantry . were put out in
one,-- two. three order . until Sadtler
landed a 'double in .the third ; inning
and scored on Heaton's three-bas- e hit.
The Castner boys Bcored three more
in the fifth and .took; the . lead! 'With
two . men oO bases Judd drove a hot
one to left field. Crafton Jumped for
it and got his bands on the ball, but M

went through '."him. to the fence and
Judd went alFthe way to third. V- - v

terTa: Thats the kind, you
"want Chas E. Frasher, Mgr. - . .

"

8HIRTMAKER.

Yamatoyai ; shirta.' pajamas, made to
.5 order: absolute satisfaction guarin

.teed; now at new location, 1305 Fort
ti opp; Kukui st"Tel 2331. T

B. Yamatoya; , shirts, pajamas, kirn'Ok

t4 nos to order.' ;Nuuanu, near PauahL

H. AkagL shirtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st

SOFT DRINKS

Onr. i soda ..will, make yonr 3 business
grow. - Hon Sod Water Wka-- Chas

B. Frasher, Mgr:' ' ! 6106-ly- r. - ' ;

TEA HOUSE

Ike8u, best Japanese dinner. W.Oda,
prop. TeL 3212. - ' : v i l$3-t- f

TO 14ATO I CATSUP. , f v u- -

Hawallan tomato - catsup' factory, of-
fice cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu sta.

:vKv-- 6181-t- f r, v

TAILOR

O. OkazakL tailor; Hotel, nr. River st,
" . r i 6106-t- f ; ''-i-w

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mixuta, TJmbrellaaV made and re-
paired 1284 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone
3745. ... : B553-t- f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co., Beretanla and
Smith it Hawaiian fresh fruits.

6197-3- m

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

M. Kawahara, Queen st, AJlnomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to use. . COSMsi

Ozaki Shoten, mdse' King nr. ITnakea
- 6076-6- m

AM

Adelina Patti
Cigars

FITZPATRICK BROS.

i rli.I 'ixi

m imn ;:. m..

InW - .( I'm

; :.
j(:'--''f- f 'y:--'i-

4- -' U;:";J; -
. c:'i-l-Hi:t.- W'

nri?. FhstPiv the leadtne Dttcher of --Ban Johnson's circuit 4 The "Red

VSox - now' leading' the American Leagu e hay e much : to thank' Foster - for.
tThe big right-hand- er has": been hurling sensational ball ;since.T the opening

of the season and has won battles from; such sterling heavers f as .. Walter
Johnson and Ray! Caldwell: Foster h as iwon a toUl'of ,17 games-thu- s far
this year, and : has lpsUbut- 4. There wjia a time last season when Carri-g-ai

wanted to! dispose of his star, now he's winning the honors for. the Hub
1 fcalPtossers.' ; - .

COmiiilME WILL ;

liEET to Select

REGATTA EVENTS

xou are nereoy dirwU.jTtoTaDDear
ana answer the Petition in an action
entitled as abore; brought against you
In the District Court of i the United
States, in and for the Territory of

twenty, day from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of- - Plaintiffs Petitida herein, to-
gether iwith : a certified copy; of " thl
Summon, y-r-

: ;t;;;
And-yo- n are hereby notified that un-

less you- - appear and answer as above
required,: the said Plamtiff will take
judgment ' of, condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the PetItion.v v :v: ?

HVITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR-

a i DOLE and THE rHONOR-ABL-E

CHARLES F. CLKMONS, Jtidg
M of said District Court, ' thir'lOth
day of June, to the year Of- our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independehce'of the United
States r the . one :hundred'mnd thirty-ninth- .'

: ';-'- ' ,v k 'J'"-(Sea-

: (Signed) A. E.;injRPHY,'3- -
' .v. ; ''- - " f5' Clera.

(Endorsed) fr
--No, 87. UNITED ; STATES DIS-

TRICT COURT-for- ; the Territory of
Hawaii. W THE ' UNITED STATES" 'OF
AMERICA TS.' LUCY" PEABODT, et
abv, SUMMONS. "JEFF McCARN and
J.' Wi. THOMPSON.' PlalntlfTs - Att
neys.-4"f--S-:- ;

United States of America, District
Hawaii, ss. .

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dl

tnci tjourt or tne united sutes o
America. In and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certlfjf 88 J

the foregoing to be a full true andrtty- -

correct copy of the original Petltlodtar-an- d

Summons in the case - of THEtha
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA Tsj for
LUCY PEABODY et als., aa the sameiiyp:
remaln of record and on file rv,

office of the Clerk of said court If :

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I haTaj
hereunto set my hand and affixed the ;,

seal of said District Court this 24thl
day of June, A. D. 1915. f8- -!

'(Seal) A. E. MURPHY. 3
Clerk of United States District Courtjeen

Territory of HawaiL ee.
By F. L. DAVIS, 1st

Deputr Clerk. V
204-3- m

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs.tA. C. and O. E. Walt announc
that they have moved their offices t
the fourth floor of the Boston building,

above May it Co.

u

mm

O

TIROS CC3D IMS I
EDGEOfJlnEl
iMAncnirAnArr
Sill 111. IB IIII.U I HUliI111 niiiLiaiuaii liiiutu

WANTED TO BUY.

8crp metals and scrsp rubber. Hon.
Junk Co, 620 King St, P. O. box 7C2.

" " :"-
-.; I':

-- y:i -- 17S-tf -

SA LESLADI ES ; WANTED. . , j :t

Five bright capable ladles in - each
U state to travel, demonstrate and sell

dealers; 25 to ?50 per week;- - rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co.,
Dept 119, Omaha, Nebr. s 6120-6- m

;i i SITUATION WANTED.

Firstclasswhlte chauffeur canib
had by . the hour or day. ; 134 Bere-
tanla st Phone 1488.- - . Nr. Fire Sta.;:. "6255. 6f.-- '

Experienced salesman and -- collector
desires position, can furnish best

l";bt references. Box, 213,.Star-Bu)ie- -

tln. , ;6256-3- t

Position .: by thoroughly competent
stenographer from coast Phone 429?

-.
i ?. ...s .' s ' 6257--4t

" - V;

HELP WANTED.

Experienced hand wanted for altera-
tion Workroom. Apply- - Jeffs Fash-.iot- v

Co-- ' rooms 302-30- 3, HawaiSitt

tfrUhHOhK '6

1

hit
6219-3m'lfi- a;

(Associated Press by Federal
'..At--ui

--rJ" n

Three .Mexican : bandits , have been
Mlkd- - by count, offkeri at Us Cu.
trosvThey had crossed the border in
to American territory. . h .r

AVERAGE OF 13 MINUTES
EACH FOR ELECTROCUTING
; CONVICTS AT SINGLING!

tAssociated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, N. Y., Septt ve

convicts . were electrocuted: at SiniSing prison today in 65 minuttv

STANDARD OIL OF NEW:
JERSEY SHORTENS HOURS

Associated Ptess by Federal Wireless
- NEW :YORK,-- N. Y
Standard Oil Company. of New ' erst:
hat adopted an eight-hoa- r' a fo
Workmen - wh ich affects 25-00- 0

ening their hour to the new standard!
e. . .... r

M.'f

Detroit'sTwo Victories Keep
--'ton and Chicago Teams; Acquisition of Jco Jackscn lz:szf
xMuch for Funnalccrs in Rcicd An'nct C:
:ington; Vith Fine Pitching

r By OWEN MERRICK. , "

Honolulu ; fans Sre becoming more
interestedevery day & in the results
of the races In the major leagues, and
each team in the front rank has its
favorites.' Some bave lived In:: cer-

tain 'cities that boast of a - chance to
grab : the i gonfalon, while other fans
have their favorites . for certain rea-
sons.' One fan will tell you he is for
Detroit' because he wants to see Cobb
and Crawford have another chance.
Some - want Philadelphia on account
of Alexander:, while others have their

Taking the American League as an
Example of one rate we have standing
out aa pennant contenders iJoston,
Detroit and Chicago Each f, these
teams has had Jts whirl at the world s
series before, and Boston but recent-
ly.: Speaker is well known t&the fans
who hare watched past series and la
always 3 drawing card in lany .contest
Detroit has two men who stand out
Cobb and Crawford; ani a mighty pop--

Hilarpair ta draw to.? vTrife,"Bu-3- and
Veach 'hare proven stars, and many
would like to seel the two In the big
series. Chicago w !! have .one stai
who has never had 'a chance 'to show
what he could do itthe bl. classic.
This player Is Joe Jackson, who was
recently: purchased j from Cleveland.

-- It la a forelorn;hcpevof Clark Grif-
fith this year according to dope, and
Walter Johnson is erc-.- e 1 to wilt yet
another, season be lure" hel.a3 Lis op-

portunity to enter teserles.""
.Boston' naturally las

of supporters in the big race for tha
flag but Detroit and --CLies-- are
bound to be contecdersi Detroit lock3
to bkve the advaiitaSs at the present
writing to win or be 'the runner-u- p a
Chicago doesn't appear to be hittlns
the stride expected cf uowianaa
team. : The team3 are all'-rrakir.-- a b!
fight to win, aa l3.evli;.;ced;by the
fact:that Corniskey srr"t I ncn:y
tor Joe Jackson, an 3 Jennings finally
landed a,' star beaver la .the.xerscn cf
Bill Jamesnee
ton was not immune from the grab
bing process --es . Carrisan - toci Jack
Barry away frc'ii'Cosn: C'acS to fill
the, hole in the Red Sox Infield. Now
they are at It, and fe3 ' Billy Jordan
used to say, "May the best one win."
The Twlrlers. ;

.Bost.cn. and Chicagc- - fcave tt-?: ecro
on vDetroit in Ruling Jin e w ith
stars, but the a.cquli?itioa of Jam
will , be a big help ta-the -- Tigers fa
the ..fight Carrigan has Jca WcoJ.
George Foster, Ernie Shore, Iluth and
Leonard to count on; an3 Vean Gre??
is beginning to' show his old .time
form. Wood and Leonard 6tand head
and shoulders over" anything Detroit
can show while Foster in hU record
this year has surpassed all of the oth-

er twirlers. " Rowland has a number
good moundmen to call upon and

should be farther up In the, race, but

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
jfj THE BIG LEAGUES 1

o'd i.-- i AM L.tlCAN LEAGUEpd Detroit 5, St Louis 4.
th4 Boston : 6, Philadelphia 0 t :::fv
Ju Cleveland 6, St Loyis 2.- -

Cd
Pi

. . : NATIONAL LEAGUE
pel
hal Pittsburg 7-- 0 St. Louis 0-- 4. : :

New York 6; PhDadelphla 0.7
.r

Cincinnati 4, Boston 0. . ,..'

H0V THEY STAflD -- I

tier t hh National ': Leagus.' ' "--i :,y
L;;pct'

hlladelphla . 65v 52.. X5ft
... W.t C6; 5T 37

wioston i.:,...,;v 63 57-2- 5;

doIt Louis ' 61 62 .496
incinnatl 55, 67 ; .491

of rlttsDurg 6t 63 .484
offhlcago 56 61 v.479
19jfew York . V. . 54 61 .470

"'!:?; "Americait League.''. '"

f fe:';:;"'';k' :-
- li Pet

ksfon.;,:.v,;...'.';n;v 80 39 .673
etfoit ;t7;:;.vT8t7 3 ; .653

Chicago i
Fashington;viV.V.n';iV. 60 - 5? .505

- York ;.....l;;. 54 62 .466

t Loiils
J

i
MOL1NE; IlLHCeHorElter,ircZZ"7

Kreer Eyes
fee Chicago White Sox, to report at

ler'Sr bestagset Jsjspeed. -

ATHLETICS PARKt r .'wV
. Saturday,: Sept 4 i:f Meljl vaPortegoeee-"- -'

3:30 jf'm? :rWi '
Sunday; SeptT

Chinese vs. Portuguese
'

' , ' 1:30' p.. m;
" Meljl v. Hawaii i'- - - --

3:30 ji-m- .' ''-- " Yrr
Tickets at Hawaii - Drag Store,

: Bethel and Hotel Sts.' 4

TruatBldg. 6257-S- t I J
Phia ' 8.Wlllirflfcr7" ;

Hll SOX SIGN SPE WYJRLER,
Wireless

:

Septi-3-Yh- i

Shorli

the-majorit- y

Jinht fcr PrcmicrHcncrs: V;

Com:sJcey-in!Hi- s

Staff, Appears to Be 0utc!a:::d
his stars have not been going gool
In the past week and Lis outfleMrs
arent hitting. Scott Benz, ; Faber.
Russell and Clcotte lock like a fir.j
quintet for a pitching staff, but tha
trouble has been that they all hava
fallen off in. their . work at different
timea.:: First Clcotte took a fall, th?n
Scott weakened, and Faber has net
been any too Steady la his recent
trials. Covaleskie, Dauss. Dubuc, Vo-lan- d

and Steea fcr the Timers are a:;
fair pitchers; but none "of thera rt.il
dyed-in-the-wo- ol stars. v
Chicaga Has Great Infield.

Chicago locks to have 'the best in-

field cf the trio, despite argntr.r : t
the contrary. At the initial stat: I'a'.l
three" teams bate about the same t

of player. Burns; Calaor an J r
are all hitters cf the s!

type, and about. the came tyre cf t.:!
At second base Ediie. Cr:::-.- ? ! .

easily the star over Younj ar. 1

At short Ownle . Bush cf V r. :
easily. the star fielder but h!j 1.:::; :
has-no- t been c to tns st:n" r!
that of Buck' Weaver cf tte ,:.
Soxv--"-Scc- tt hasn't shown r.r h :

year. Gardner .at tn'.rJ fcr 1'

looks the best of the r :

hot corner
"
with Oscar VUt ci ,. j I --

hind. y
Detroit has the blj civnt: -

? '. - f
outfield. They tavj C.v K, fr :

tnd Veach, ths WTec'..!:; c. ::
would be hard to f'r.i alt.!than that cf the Ti.;::j i.i f. i I

'

cf the great :;atl;n il'-'- -
. .

.sterling field :r3 all L'.;:. ; c, r l
and you have th? t. : " :
the Jungles ta t- - '.:i.
Ty Coob, .who-

-
hi:.-- , --..

and a denr.cn cn tl.j '. ' .. .

if you p!no3, we pr. I' ('
fcrd, the Lnrdr;t r la.:
can League tod:', i - .

Vcoch, not exc:'.I- - ' r s :. ;
'

.

la thi3 trio II . J
planned fcr to: C:, 1 I:' ; a
good 'triurr.v:rot3 i t' 1 t- -

Seccni enly to t Z' r .

are tha Rod ox c . ' r

Speaker, Lewli ss. I V. - C :r
baj. a strcn j"t-- o '" ' ' ; '

any pennant ' c;:. .. . r. C

hs Jco Jac'.:3cn. a tr- : '. ;
'

;

Eddie JIurrhy, Fel:ch cr.i : - : i

11ns, all gocJ r.:n I :t f-- . : '

standard cf tha atavs r. : 1 ;
'

It Is tcund to be a :r t r

should lo th2 t:
that wins, and r : t:u ; : .

tha wal away that "'- -j ; ; ". .

first cf the :::::. J.
bunch, cf players who ; I: '

last man i3 cut, cn 1 t
a to be the r::': t

league. ' The lot
were wca ty

both by th9 narro v ro:
run. It will Lo a
finish, and local for. 3

chance to cheer ; r tl
until the c'.:r3 cf th
League raca.

, .n
i

1Li1

lUll - J-Ji-
-;

lip
- i.

' Tennis Is booming on, Kauai.; . 7'
Garden Island says:

--An open tennis tournament, hav: t

for It Inspiration the handsome c

recently offered by Messrs Wall
Dougherty will be held shortly.

. Definite plans were discussed .. .

dedded,upon last Sunday at the "t i3

afternoon" given under the nu
plces of the Lihue ; Tennis Club at
their grounds.

Representatives from practically all
districts of the' island had been e x-

pected, and most of them wera 1 re-
sent either in person or by proxy.
' :The decisions arrived at by the con-

ferring .committee t were: ' That the
coming r contest " be '.open to any

team of men's doubles, residents of
Kauai, and the cup to go to the win-

ners of three regular tournaments -

r: One member of a team only may

be changed,; in case of departure- - from
the island or Inability to cocunue 1.1

uCondW and, rules which
Urer followed in; the Wall & Dough- -

''Tll.led to in tn Kauai

i Messrs. n v. 1?W1"; ; - l n

fft- htH from their parti- -

announced iLiter. , ...'.'"-- ? ; r ' 'u -

Tennis of very'-high- , order was

witnessed Sunday, especially In . the
match of men's doubles arran?3d be--

i n.i. ma1-- A lv Ilor- -
tweea Kooen- ru"Rice and 1 aner against C A.

Rice. Points were hotly cont: r

by both sides, there being m: ...

markably clever plays, eliciting r.

applause frcm the side lines. A .

gathering turned cut, ar.l a very ;

nnt afternoon whs ( ::,iyel 1;
I Cooling refresh rr. . 1 vr?
Uhe homo th.b.- -
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RENT AUTO.

t p&ftt. Cianiac, onlj $2 per hf. Wm.
. t T. Harkow, phone GI66. - 242-- 1 is

ft AUTO PAINTER.

City Palntlnr Shop, Kins. nr. 8oot
h tti., expert auto tnd ctrrlire paint
; j er; all work cuaranteed. 213-t- i

6LACK8MITH1NQ

v 5 tklewalk tratlnfc Iron doors, machto'
'". f err repaired and general blackamlth

Its. JJelU'i Vcrk Shop. 155 , Me
rbant at ' '. : ' C204--

if CUY AND SEtU'
CUnonia, watchea and Jewalry boasnt

f;IJ lid czctasred. J. Carlov Fort

if CAMEQO WORKS.

ti'Ai. Eaciboo hrniture; CCS Bertta-- .

tia at ' ' ' C07-- tf

CiCYCLE STORE. ;

II. Ycstlnara, Emma, nr. Eeretanla at
13 cff ca all Mercies and tlcrcte
iilei.-- ' ' "

.
C210-t- f

II. IIar:ida, bahj rrrlaxa Urea re--

: Urcl. ; littiaa it TtL C04S. '
;

Cc-tj- -x, Elcrcles, Puscibowl Ills;.
ecTS-t- f.

CAKERY

H;z.a Eiierr, Eeretanla near JLIakea.
5 CC73-1C1'.- - '.. ..J.

CUtLDZR.

C Uira, Eu
; ? C147tf.

CONTRACTOR- -

CritfJ Ccprurtlcn Co.; 6 'Eeretanla
rrhn r.fl'.R hvfl.Hr p"'' ennrrptfl

; vicrk tr.J Jot clearlns. c:3i-t- f

tuI'.Jllrr. cement vera. Fainting,
i :u--- izs, eta Aicna i;cs co., nc

zz eU rnone 1576. M. 1 Goto,
tser.

TI.p CItr Construction Co Fort near
;f Kukui at. architect,-.genera- con-- :

trader i Hrstlasa ork; teL; 4490.
-

:
1

61S2-C- a ,:- : 'fv
V. rul:i:chl, phone 4S22; general con- -

.J. 'trcct -- r and builder, house painting.
U 1 . : . r hangins. "y v v 6222-C-

X. i:!.".J.ra, contractor,' builder, ce--
, 4 . . n-- rVnno RAT. 8 - "

;f LiUi, ltuU WUia, UVIiV " ww.
c::3-t- f

f

Ct-- a ranting hcp, C35 "Beretanla;
f til S33G; carpentrr,, paper

i.

;T. rct-j- i, ccntractsr "& csllder. ca-- H

tzz. rcri; i-- c3 1SS7, EereUria.it

i -
cctra-ctc- r and builder,

filler, rwi - o
CCCC-Ca-.--v- -

. t, UCl; ctible teL 1SS5. iy-- u

:U8Scta contractor, 1801 8. IOs it

p. Ccci. contractor, 7C2 S. King it
v. .;: , . . C076-ly- r.

Taacnlrtria, cotrctr; ' McCandksi Ud.

i C. ru!2:iwa, ylunber; Nuuanm atreat
:! 173-t- f . .

- -

VuM CcntracUag & Building Co Pala-- J

ca; estimates furnished. jjj
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

fc.o. U. Tazaada. gieneral' contractor.
4 f Estimates furnished. No.' 208

x Ctallesa Building. Telepbont 2157.
'

v C2C5-- U . V:;.- -:f

i Canko Co, Nuuanmand Vineyard. TeL
h J15L v Contracts buildings, ' paper--i

? tirrriar. cement; work, cleans lota.
k5S27-tt- -

Y. KblsijuliL'teaenl contractor, 2034
; b. uinr. Phone 2358. Reasonable

k5327-t-f

CRYSTAL WORK8.1'i
gano. engrartng, Pauahi. tr Maunakea

-, t ; tCARD CASES
.i f!.

- JJuilness and Tlaltlng carda,; ngraTed
or ' pTlnted,- - la attracUre - Russia

i.: leather cases, : "patent 'detachable
'

cards. SUr-Bolletl- a offtc. KSft-t- f

CLOTHING4 ' -
iPay lor tout clothing aui conrenlentr - A v - --i.w ptiA- ri- -. & couxa wcuuut . tui

ft64-t-f

CUT 'FLOWERS
: llaxads, treah-cut-flowers- ; teL 2029.

j ..;:121.tf.?;y-.- ?.:-v---
. -

4 laur. lowers. Fort sLt Phone; ;tlTt
;i f ,:,-,;.)V-

v : 6084-U- : V.': - ; X'
5

I ff

CAFE.

' -v
Tee Yl Chan, chop aney house: clean

- dfntng-roo- upstairs; nice and cool
: All kinds of chop suey; open until
i midnight . 119-12- 3 Hotel street, X:i:

y'; . "1' - 201-6- m 'yY1 V- - ':
Boston Cafe, coolest r place In. - town.

After the show drop In. Open day
; and night BIJon theater. HoUl 8t
' s

. t529-tf- .' v:iit:y&
Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service

. and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel opp. Bethel street

The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel and
.,Klng. - A nice place to eat; : fine

Lome cooking. Open night and day.
,. VkE23-t- f ry- -

' " i" " "

New Orleans Cafe, Substantia meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant Et

Hose Cafe;. Eeretanla nr. Alakea at
' s-f C079-t- f ,v. - :

CAKES.

Ksg&noya, King, nr. Llllhar Jap. cakes.
- v-- - C223-2- n .

'

: , CLEANING AND DYEING.

Roral Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL 2149

CLOTHES "CLEANING

The Tioneer, clothes; cleaned and re-
paired.- TeL' 3125, Beretanla-Emm- a.

m 6C81-t- f. .

- :
;.

Earaix; . clothes cleaned; teL 3029.
. , ' 6121-t- f :

CHICKENS.;

Nlshlmura, flshmarket fresh chickens.

CLOTHZ3"CLCANINQv ay

SuIUtcrlaa, ladies', and genta' clothes
cleaned 4258.- - Nuuan.u, teL 2350,' ; .

The Er'.3, clothes dyed, cleaned," re-
paired and pressed: Fort, nr. KnkuL

6CS4-t- O Aug.. 31. JV; 7

III' I 'I
A. B. C. EczoTatorr.- - clothes, cleaned.

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gas Cq.
: 6234-t- t . ..

d
DRUMMERS

If yet want good Quarters to display
your 11 plea In Ullo, use Osbrlo'a
store. ;r- C940-t- f

DRUG STORE. r

Shoel Do; Jewelry, drugs; 119 King.
eiso-t- f

- - - .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE T:

T, Nskanl&hl,' 34 Eeretanla, nr. Nut-an- u,

for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone '451L

';. - : .....6246-U;.;- ; ..;..-VV.r.- '

Phone 4126 for 'all ; kinds of help, or
call at 116S Union at, or write to P.
O. Box 1200.5,-- , Responsibility, and

: promptness our specialty. . J. IC:Na-- X

ruse,- ttagex..r.rVv:i-gl06-t- f

Japanese help of nil kinds, male and
female. O. Hlraokn, 1210 Kama at,

r phone 1420.'::,?o V;-- -4 054-t-f

Filipino T.'M. C A Queen V UlliLv
ni sta, wQl supply all kinds or help.

. a. C Ramirez, Mgr, phone .5029.
yrr iX,y C126-- U : '.v. v f

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4S39;
Alapal ttopp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished. " - -

v"r ; '::-- 4 6101-t-f : r,: VXv":

For leat gardner ring 4136. 6109-t- f

-- FURNITURE STORE.'

Waklta. cut flowers; Alehn ' Lane:

mi M 4 m V li
TaklguchL iet flowers, fruit' Moilim

-.- ;.-. r r.?.-.;.-..-.-- ClOi-tf--i

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co;J paaihl nr. Riter st, teL
265T; firewood and charcoal,' whole-'nal- e

and Tetallfe.; ti40-6- m

, FJURNtTURE.
! I!

S. IeoncIhg and-Ala- pal streets.
New ana tcond-han- d furniture sold
cheap. -- ;:' :. ::-- " 2184m

BUY OWN DRINK -' r .

X V 5c ;CAND PAY FOR IT.

LIVERPOOL, Eng.-t-TTeat- ine has
been made illegal in --a jiew and dras-
tic order regulating the sale of liquor;
In saloons rand ' clnbar here. 4 Credit
also has been fttoliahed. . The period

tcrTnandTrnalTTioura per "dayV

ARTIFICIAL GARDENS.-- ;;

T,, Hirane.,1013: Palama, phone 4277,
will design and make artificial gar-
dens. ' $24S-l-m

H

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fnka ShokaJ, Haw. fruits; Prison rd.

HAT CLEANER.

Harada, bat cleaner. Telephone 2029,
- .; t.r5-'- v 6235-t- f ' -

.

,V
- MOTORCYCLE. f

Honolnld l" Cyclery Motorcycle eup- -

plles' ana repairing; old motorcycles
') bought and told. , King and: B.eireta

nla, street JCtelephone 5093 i '

T. Yamamoto, Beretanla A Xloillill; all
r kinds of stone monuments; 6224-2r- a

IP
: PRINTING

We do not boast of low: prices which
- usually coincide ; with poor' quality ;

but we ; "know how, to put : life,
'hustle and go Into printed matter,
; and that Is what ' talks leudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant' Street , .

r ' 5299-t- t : :

PLUMBER.

C Imoto, 515 King, ni? LJUhai expert
- plumber ; and tinsmith; phone 2073.

.PAINTER,

S. Shlrakl, . 1202. Nuuanu; ; Te 113T.
:; Painting and paperhanglng. r YAH

work guaranteed. ; Bids submitted
free: k5328-t- f

FOULTRY.AND FRUIT,

Nosan ShokaL watermelons; Aala lane:. r,. r 6099-t- f 1 '

B

v.;.:r; - rAD 1 U M. --.v.:;. ,

TV Takagt,vHlgoya i HoteL: Aala st,
j agent for, Jap-Radiu- m punka. ; ;

. . - 226-2m- T"(...- -

'fcy. --if;

j SODA WATER vfc

The best comes, from the Hon. Soda
;Wter Wks. Thats the t kind; you

" want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr. .

: - ,v r -
. 610Mrr ' '

SHIRTMAKER. ; (

Tamatoya; , shirts, Tajamaa, --made ' to
V order; absolute satisfaction guaran-Mee- d;

now at new location, 1305 Fort
f st, opp. Kukul st:Tel 2331,
: . r . '

v 62364f;; . SmB
B. Tamatoya; shirts, pajamas,' kimo-

nos to order; Nuuanu, near PauahL
.r-

XI AkagL ahlrtmaker, 1218 Nunann st
X 6099-t- f 'Vt;-..A-- : r. '

VJ.- - SOFT DRINKS

Onr.'i soda win, make ;your : business
grower Hon. Soda Water Wkj, Cha.

E. Fraaher,-'Mgr?'-;'- ' 6106-lyt- C

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,
prop. TeL 3212. v i v 6183-t-f

TOMATO CATSUPS

Hawaiian tomato - catsup factory, of-

fice cor, Beretahla and Nuoann sta.
! - 61Sl-t- f

TAILOR

O. Okazaki tailor; HoteL nr. Rlrer st
6l0S-tf- -: 'S-- -

UMBRELLA MAKER v

R. . Misuta. , Umbrellas made': and. re-- v,

paired 1284 Fort nr. Kukul; phone
3745. 5 a.V,?-g-:- i 5553-t-f

r:r;yVEOETABLE8.; fyr.: .

Honolulu Product Co, Beretanla and
Smith sta Hawaiian freah frultis, (

.i":. -- iVi.-- 6197-3m- f K

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

M. Kawahara, Queen st, AJInonoto
(essence of fiaror) for cooking pur-
poses; readj to use. ' j COSJ-C- a

Ozaki Shoten, md3e,"King nr.Unakea
- ' " - - T.

arsi
' i i. ; FITZPATRICK CRC3.

;
. ;FOR;RENT;rY.;--

Five-roo- m modern cottager elegantly
furnished. ; Rent $35. . Apply John' Doe,: 76! Rabbit lane. . i;'0v;,v

Try this style of f'displayf? dassifiel acL :t a r;;y'

; :
- :t 9c PEE' ZJITE ' PEIl,DAY'SfiSS

- '45c PER LINE PER V7EEIT 1 ? "
-i-

1 . r $1.05 PEBLHTE
Trio above- samplers 'a ten-lin- e ad. v Evryon

!o nnffa will con !t nt (flinna -
i IT'S GOOD ADVEETISHfQ.

vpWdvocate - this form t of advertising for those --

fllwisKing; Tnetlnnff 'aliittle more'at the
v-- prd inarvnjner classified ' advl, yet do not want to

go' intolargr display advertising, where a contra, ;

Ur'nece'ssaryi
. uNo conlrAct is necessary for this form of ndver- - V;

.isingt-n- u, vg can iaKe
'yXiJXTj. 'it antl Mcohvinced ofcits merit, i v

yrX-XSyX- i a 'w:yyy r.; THE MAD

IN THE UNITED STAT&3 DISTRICT
-- Court for. the Territory ofHawalL

Action vbrought;iln said District
Court, and the Petition filed In the
officrof . the, Ierki oriald 'Dlstrlct
Court,- - cSamk
rTHE.UNlTED STATES OF AMERI-C- A

Plaintiff,- - ts.'-LUC- TEABODY,
et; als,- - Defendants f

- y- -

" THE PRESIDENT OF' THE UNIT-
ED STATES OF AMERICA, GREET--

iNOr- -
.? j- -x;: y

; LUCY PEABODY J GRACE KAHO-ALH- ;
THE' PROTESTANT ' EPISCO-

PAL CHURCH IN THE ' HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, &. corporation 'organized and
existing under and trTlrtue '

of the
laws1 of the' TerrltoryvOf Hawaii; ST.
ANDREWS PRIORY;,HENRY.-BON-
RESTARICK; SISTER ; BEATRICE,
whose full and true name la unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINAV whose full and
true .name - Is unknown; THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, 7 corporation

a -organizea ana exisung unaer ana oy
ylrtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; r BRUCE CAKTWR1GHT,
Trustee, under the Last Will and Tes-
tament Of EMMA KlLELEONALANI,
deceased; THE TERRITORY. CF HA-
WAII; C 11. BELUNA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora-
tion organized-an- d existing under and
by tlrtue of the laws-o- f the Territory
of Hawaii; and ; : JOHN BROWN,
JAMES "; BLACK, MARY " DOm: and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners ' tnd
claimanta,r ' :

.You ; are hereby' directed to appear
and answer the Petition In in action
entitled as aboTe, brought against you
In the District Court of the United
States, In and for the Territory of Ha-wai- L-

within; twenty; days from and
after aervice upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff s Petitida herein, to-
gether .with: a certified copy; of this
Summons, :Xii" -- vf; And yon are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and answer aa: above
required,' the said Plaintiff will take
judgment iof, condemnation - of - the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for anr other relief demanded in
the : PeUUon. t' ' i

WITNESS THE HONORABLE AN-FOR-D

B. i DOLE i and THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS; 'Judg-
es of raald District Court, ' this ICth
day of June, In the year tf our?Lord
one thousand nine hundred aiid fifteen
and of the Independence'cf the United
States the one hundred 'and t

thirty-nlnth.'r'...'-- --

-- t ;''
tSeal) - (Signed) A. E.(HURPnY;' -

i U .; .y. i. ."-c : '"vClCTt.
(Endorsed) ' 'l '

"No. 87, TJNITED ' STTE31 DIS-
TRICT COURT r Tor the Territory cf
HawaiL - THE UNITED STATE3 OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY" PEAZODY, et
als SUMMONS. "7EFF McCARN zzlj; - W THOMPSON; PlabtTs I Attcr'''''' V --

. ''.neys. rr r--- r

United SUtei of America, Elatrict c
;;HawaIL ss.r .

W A W WW tff.. - M A V r.1, A. i. .AlUiv XIX, vtciA CI Uo Xy.. t (

trict Court of the United ' State 3 ci
America, In and for the Territory tzi
District of HawaiL: do hereby cc:i:::3J
the foregoing, to be a full. t-u-e zz 'y-corr-

copy of. the - origin -- 1 ret!:'.:
and Summons In the case cf TIi: ;
UNITED STATES OF AIIIZ.IICA t --

LUCY PEABODY et als.i tj 13 t:
remains of record and on LI 2 13

; office of the Clerk o said court
j IN WITNESS WHEREC:', I lr,T.
'hereunto set my hand and .:;:-- ;: vz:
seal of said District Court 11 1.; : 1 r
day of June, Ai D. 1915. v

(Seal) A. EL i:ur?IIY,
Clerk of .United Etates DI;'.. C: rt
- Territory cf HawaiL
y o-...-:--

j
.

- E7 r. l. r ::.
-

- ' : .

'. c y f; ,i :3
tnEr:.ov;.L ::qt

Drs. .A. C. lzI O. V.:

that they Lave mo ,

th2 f.u:th fl- - t cf 1;

; vV. ;".-- .

'

PEE UOllTH.

asmuca space aa you wisn..

IIAIT.'V

Z7T' Tn

AVAfJTEDii.; ,cf ",-- . :c

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play ; Safe." , Considering the fac
tors , of - sales, success In " planning

- an ad is more satisfactory thaa
r knowing "how it happened" after-- ;

. wards. , Star-Bulleti- n . Want f, Ada
v; .Bring - Home ; the Bacon" every
.;: time. ; ;Xy;py 5333-- U

Everybody, toj know, .'.that Mr. G, A.
; Somma haa resumed charge.' of bar
.Xber shop at No. 15 S. Klng St First-- .

class, service. yXX-t- - f.-ri- 6257-l- m

Dealers to Increase .tnelr' business by
selling soda - from ' the Hon.. Soda

" Water works. Chas E. Frasher, Mgr.
; ';. 610S-lv- r. r

'" 11 nt
Experienced milliner and trimmer. E.

Morlkuchl Hat Stor?, 14 Hotel St
; ; XX; 'K

--
6257-6t X" n " ;

A table waiter at the Roselawn, 13G8
v South King St -' ' Si. : 6236-- t

WANTED. ':: tf''.

'i.

Clean r; for wiping. - ttar-Cu.'!et!- n

office. V C181-- U

, VANTED TO CUT. - ;
;V

v
r ;? - . v :

Scrap metals and scrap ruther. Hcrv
Junk Co, C23 King Ct, P. O. tox 7:1

k:,': . X y tlli-tl. : ;.'

r : SALESLADIES, WANTED v

Five bright capable ladles
.

in each
A A A M

L staie 10 iravei, aemonsiraie ana ee.i
dealers; , $25 to $50 per week; rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co.,
Dept 119, Omaha. Nebr. - 6120-C- n

SITUATION WANTED.

First-clas-s white chauffeur,, can - ba
had 'by the hour cr day. 134 Eere-
tanla st. Phone 1488. - Nr. Fire Sta.

' y 6235 Ct

Experienced salesman;' and- - 'ccllcctcr
- desires position, can furn!3h te:t

of references. Eox 213, Star-Eu'.is-ti-

. .
r-v-

.
. CJ"

Position thorcus'ily cc:::; :;; .t
' stencsrapher from ccrrt. TI.cr.3 4:

' ' ' C Z j

hzlp va:;tzd.
Experienced her. I d f : :
- ticn workroom. Ar;!v- JciTs
ricn Co., rooms Z'.IZ.Z i:v

c:;7-;- t

. .k 1 Vj I I i v

t.

'

i; jLcJJLL :
v. J. i

mmm for rent foh sale .
-

Desirable houses In various parts! of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 915, $18, 120;$23, ?50, 333, 940 and

; ip to 125 a month. See list In our
; office. Trent Trust Co Ud, Fort

; St, hetween Kins and Merchant
' 6o;s-t- f

' -

385 Comfortable home. 10 ptly. furn.
5 rooms, two baths (Ruud beater),
; hardwood floors, all mosquito-proof- ,

".large shady yard, kept by owner.r Keeaumokii'St .Bishop Trust Co..
:iLtd.'v: r ; . . C2l3 tf

New i5-roo- cottage, modern ImproYe-Tment- s,

etc.; 8th STe, Kalmnki. nr.
car line... TL 572 L , C21G If

Modern bungalow; reasonable rent;
1328 Kapiolanl St Inquire 1232. .

'.' ..'; V;; ;;"... C237,U ' '

- . r '
:

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms, 23 Hotel
st,' near Alapal st M. Ohta. :

; - - - ; 6122 it - x-- L"v

Furnished cottage on Alewa IlpIshU
TeL 1342. X C223tf

FUHNlSHED COTTAC- -. .

AH conveniences, Ganzel pi., Fort and
- Vineyard sts.; central; -- tel. .1341.

:,'--- ; ;.;'. C223-t- f

Furnished cctta9 at Ccttzss Crcve.
Telephc-- s 1CS7. CI .2 tf

FURNISHED ROO M 3.

Martins The cleanest and cost rcas-enabl- e

rooms In the city; hct and
- cold bath; mosquito prccf; walk!::?

V distance; ?S to $10 per month. 27

S. Eeretanla St.. 6::2-t- f

FU.1NISHED HOUOZ.

S30Cozy house cn TalQlo side, Kai-rmukl- ;.

three bedrooms, mosquito
.;. proof ; Sleeping porch, parlor kitch-- i

en (gas), bath, etc ' Will rent un- -'

furnished for $23- - .. . : . CZoi tf
rr v ': Eishop Trust Co. ' '

LCGAL f.OTICI3.

IN f THE "CIRCUIT COURT .OF Till:
; First Circuit, Territory cf . Hawaii.
I At Chambers In Trctate. A

In the matter cf the estate cf John
Schutte'of illcnclulu. T. II., deceojod.

-- Order of Notice of Hearing Peiitlca
for. Administration.. .

On reading andfilmg the petition
of G. M.: Swansen, a creditor cf said
estate, of Honolulu, T. IL, aii:;!o? !

that John Schutte of Honolulu, T. H.,
died intestate, at Honolulu aforesaid. J

on the day of December, A. D.
1912, leaving property within the Juris-
diction cf this court necessary to te
administered upon, and prajl::? ti.at
Letters of Administration issued to
Bald petitioner. .

It Is ordered, that Monday, the 27:h
day of September, A. D. 1013, at 9

o'clock a. m be and herehy. 13

hearing said petition ii
the Court Room, of thi3 Court i i th ?

Judiciary, building in ;tha City cr. 1

County cf Honc'u'.u, at which ti.-.-i t .: I

place all persor.3 concern' I r.::;' ;;-pe-

and sho-.- car:?, if c.y V. .

have, why said petition s'. . .id : t I:
granted.

By the Court.
V '

. .
- '

A. 1:. ac::..
(Seal) ' ..

; Dated Ilcr.olul-J,- . Au?. Z 1 ; i "

.

C. T. I cter. en, rttm.y 1 j

tioner. -

er:.. . c- . 2. :, :

Kansas r- -i I c-- 1 fh'
wheat rov a i.i t'. 3 t'.
'durir.3. 1C1".

Tha c ::. ::
cr c : :

cf 43 p r c t. f :
id",.

Indian motorycle. 1DH mos'.t-!,-- 7 ..

; tandera, electric Ii?ht, 191.1. :

;2 storage batterif3; run 2 i.u ..
- guaranteed In gscd ccr.Jitloa;

$173. Apply Jas. Clob, A!;a.
r ' . : . G2"4 t

The Trasso eave!?;, t'.:-??.v!- r

, ventlon. No a;! ires!.: 5 cecr.
In sendl"? cit t;l!a or r??r!r'J. i:"
nolulu. Star-Er.lieti- Co., I.tl,
agents for ratentce. tf

Oa Alewa llf IX' t, L t rf y.
i proved natural stcr. l .:. ;

view. C'".:. ;

stalments, $1C .1. TtI.
.. , c:.:t: .

Concert grand ii:.-- ?; j: t t'r '

ment fcr a hall cr sc:.. :I;
$1CG0; price now $173. A ! :.
W, A" thU cfrir?. c:

Seven lar? r:.-- : r '

frames, nearly r. v
Address Eos 212 thii c;,; .

- r " "
Urn ' .

Real estata in vcr: 3 i:rt r

city, rhr.r.3 lr J. C. r .

E:nk cf Hawaii' : CI'

2 cr.J 3 weti: c. I riyr - ;

chicks, inc t.uii. 1:'. ::
Ave.

Cixrc:m t; ., V:".."..!; r:
: - ? s

c:-3--
;t

Intcr-l3!on- d ci C.:
I nt f' -- ' "

rur.z r:i; ;

r a A'. :., c; ;

t:r : ,

t ;
--

.

CCC.TJT PLAT." . :

Cccc-- ut rl:z'i': : : .
ri-t- y. A;;' A. 1). ::

r - ' f "m w

IIY

: t T: Y



: v L0RD.Y0UNO f

f Engineering C6.,J Ltd.'
'Engineers and Contractors .

Campbell Bldg 'Honbtulu, T H.
.Telephones 2010 and 4587-.- :'

fU'CHESfEY COFFEE C0j

'T COFFEE , ROASTER
Dealers In Old Kona Coffee s'; X

; MERCHANT ST HONOLTTLU ;

-

00? IT, ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

'WIRE FENCES AN D CATEV

Tha vtry fceit for"ivtry uta.
'

i.fcXTELL'lvj
AUkta Ctrttt

f; CPECIAL SALE ; ,

CrMjLlntn'nd Pongee Walet
; , - vv Pattern xf:- -

"

YCC CHAN &
;
CO. r-- I

Corner King and Cethel Streets r

i I

; CUIU03, JEWELRY AND X

,'. ?.- - K0VELTIE3 f

; HA V?All AN Ji:V,XLRT
' , i KOVELTT CO.

'
:

Itts tzJ EctLcl Ctreeti- -

burins ray absence from the
city Jlr. II. Ptlllip ill have
charge of all 'work , and givfe

carel ul Ettcntion to air details.
; JAMES NOTTc JR,

'l The Flurr.ber.

Cc:rt:r,:i evcrythlrj

W w

.J
, it

'I

i

r

' 'I'

i $

'U

''

'-

'

.

... - ,

- p rs
' '

. I f ' i

l.i

At Vcur Crc:ir's

Vc IIluEtrtted Well Dound

a. c. Arxricn &. CO, LTD

it.- -

Oi- l-

it'

X '.

-- Ti:;a Afo r.i:."Cc:L- -
V OLD JwWCLRY ,:

'.,

'. ,v --:ucnzr.TY .

n cf hL
c rJ;- -; to t :

: :cn of the k I'-' :'

t the ri-h- t. CO.
Avhlch divides tU

crew,
f.le with IT
I he Maril

.1

8.".u$ts,
1. iuri,

Dne,
::e ri:ht. i. c other. o!

wts to "the left',
Tr.e second means of

J.an's body was Identified. y
f t round cietal .tool-check- s

ize or a quarter, louud i .

J.ur.es near his kull. As Mi,
a machinist's elate, he was
(heck every time he took a toJ
u.e fca.; e 1001 ? room
checks found oH.hla body was

rbered 12, r
TJivC only otheV clew by which

record dental

Has;

ROOMS.:

' ' ;,

Onft A1177 Phone

I . if . 1. f V

r 7

.intT lour removed , iuia - -

ing be ideatWed, Ja looO"
.to

or any Honolulu dentist had kept a
of

IM's crew, Dr. IL C, is
leading in the work bf identification,

the teeth to leading dentists here.
dentist, keeps exceptionally

complete records, said he had .done no
work on teeth found today and
no other clews obtained by .the
doctor from rthis Source:.:-- X?Xj X
lOfficlafa- - Reticeni;: J;', ;v.- -'

Members of the naval board of in
julry to make any statement
as to whether; finding of-th- e 10
bodies Jn " the engine compart
ment, makes It appear, clearly
that an explosion and . conseqnently
deadly fumes, drove the crew and of-
ficers to the rear of the boaL where
the engines are .located. They wrould
not comment as to whether today's dis-
coveries were In relation to
determining disaster's cause.- - i

In order better to enter the engine--X

- (CosUnued. oa pat two) v:"

ASANO GIVES LUMCHEOM 1
--HOfr BOARD BIG LINER

- iSpecial to the Nlppu Jljl) ;
SAN FRANCISCO, CaL,- - Sept. 3v--X

President T. Asano othe Toyo Kishen
Kalsha will holds luncheon on

Sthe'Chinyo Maru for. local
" business Tomorrow he will give
' "an elaborate affair In honor of

of the American merchants. '

YcrUias y
' 4. FAY EGAN A

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant and Alakea '
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dies Gentlsmtn. PhonsS2t :

LUXURIOUS AND,;
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- COMFORTABLE
6TRICTLY

significant

prominent

FIRST CLASS
Xr L. O BATHS

nearly 1000 feet eleratioit, near depot
trand ecenery; fine bass Cfhiae. Fct
particular! address B. U Kruss, Tf
hlawa, Fhoce C2S3. X v

may some

COnAL UAi.muU HOIi.L- - v-- i

Cie tha Ycr.itrful f.Ttrlre Floit
tures In KAN EC HE I TAY i f

G!ai-bottome- d 'sail and row-;- :
--' r teats for Good I.UiIs. ;

-- :.- - Cerved. -.- f.-fc

( A L. "MScKAYE, Proprietor

YcU don't really lov Hawaii
vntll have d!r.:i, Xir.zii r

;
' 'cr.J'::;t it ths;;;;,

V - xzac hotel T"fe:;
; J. H. Hertithe, Mar.ajer ,

'

;

;

Silva's Tojery!
- the cToni ron coco v

cloth zs : ;

Elks' Eulldlnj. Ctrttt

'Celi-irered- ' In tny at j

: any --time. Phcne 1113. '
' " 'OAHUICE ZO.'XX-'X-- t

S p rj kl e r :

" LEWERS COOKE, LTa ;
4

CEC ..':: V:f" v;;

; : re n ' fu r.NrruRE ? ' . ;

irt:'.' vYocr.3 j.? tv.S
r

.i

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE ?

SERVICE. WE 'GIVE TT. 4
KERSHNER VULCAN12INQ .

CO, LTD. . - -- X
Alakea St. 2434
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jMIllan, X'-- - Sam "Peters
nodrtuas,1 Frank" Caker '

.Vsta, r ,Tony . Cavaeo M
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last
rived

ylNERYi
Shermr.u KATCO,

the lower hot
at the dock by
cials, it being knby. .
pecially ;interested ?i '
work on ; the IM: ; IV
gre8sman has no intent
over in , Honolulu but 'will go to the
mainland ' on the Sherman" when she
sails, tomorrow mornings "

: . BRITISHER SUNK

CAssoelated Press by Federal Wireless
.LONDON, Ena.. Sept 3- - The Bri.- -

ish steamer Roumania has been sunk
by a submarine. The crew was saved.

STRIKERS RIOTING

NEW YORK. Sent 3w R lots at the
Streets paper mills, where a strike it
In progress, may catue th Interfer-
ence of state troops.

POUND STATIONARY

NEW, YORK. N. Y Sent. iTheEnglish pound was fairly stationary
exchange today, staying about $4.60.

SCOIR

I 9AN Cl 1

BY AUTHORITY..

BILL NO. '125.'

AN ORDtNANCtfTO AMEND ORM
NANCE NO. C3 XJF THE CITY AND

? COUNTY OV HONOLULU, EN-

TITLED 1AN iORDDJ ANCE PRO-HtDIN- O

;1F0R TAKING, i MANAG-
ING AND MAINTENANCE BY THE
crrr ANb county of Honolu
lu, of THE 'WATER WORKS AND
SEWER WORKS'" OF HONOLULU,
FOR THE JRCANEsATION Or

'THE-SAM- E. PROVIDING REGULA-TION- S

FOR THE MANAGING AND
MAINTENANCE OF SAID WORKS,
AND PROVIDING PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION OF; SUCH
REGULATIONS. JV'V

Be It Ordained by the People of the
City and County of Honolulu:
Section 1. Section 3 of Chapter I

of Ordinance No. 65 of the City and
Countyof .Honolulu .Is herebyamend--e- d

so at'U: read as follows: ;

. "Section S. GerersJ s Management.1
The entire control of the .Water and
Sewer Departments shall be under a
Genera) Manager, subject to the di
rections of the Board of Supervisors.
Sucti General : Manaper"shll tip-point-ed

as by law. provided and shall
receive such salary 'aJi the 'BoaXd of
Supervisors of theOty and Counly-o- f

Honolulu shaUprovMe.
The General Manager shall have the

general charge; of the pipe,4 conduits
and fell apparatus and property f the
Honolulu Water and --Sewer Works,
and of the operation, miaiBtenahce,iex
tension '. and Improvement of ssaidj
works, the expenditure Of all' moneys
on account thereofr and ' the ererdiso
and performance . of all : powers-- . and
duties In '..relation vthereto,'lieretofore
exercised by the - Superintendent "Of
Public Works ' or otherwise, vsub ject,
however, to the'difectiorl Wthe 'Board
of Supervisors i '' XXXX ;

He shall give a bond to the City
End-Countr- W Honolulu in a sum to
beset by 'the' Board of Supervisors,
with such' sureties," and In such .form
as shall be approved by them" tor the
faithful accounting for rail woneyf :re
ceived by him as such officer. -- "( I

Section 2. SecUon 4 of Chapterr
of said Ordinance la herefly amended;

' 'to read-- as follows: , .
: .

K !"Section 4. , Officers, Assistants and
Employees rf .rH .vftv? c;ifJ

; 'How Appointed. All 'officers, as-

sistants and employees of the ,Hono
lulu Water .and "Sewer rWorks Depart
ments shall be appointed and removed
by the General Manager; who" sharf
prescribe their duties. -

; "He shall make.-general- , rules' and
regulations for the' government of his
office and of his assistants, 'subject,
however,' to any .statutes, and 'the con--;

trol cf the Board of "Supervisors. j- !

1 'Such officers, 'aBSlstants ande"m'-rloyee- s

shall ? receive-such'compensa-

tlon as' may-b- e appropriated from time'
to t!ne by the Board of Supervisors.?

Section 5 of Chapter 1 of
said Ordinance is hereby amended to
read as follows: '

. v ; - 'i
"Section 6, Collections, How Made!

and 'Dlspcsltloa- - Of. ?? ?X-- i ell
"All moneys coneeted by dr account

of the Honolulu Water and Sewer fDe::
partments ; shall Tbe collected' hy' th
said'General Manager, 'or his duly au.
thorized jisfstants Or employees, Sand
shall ;be deposited 'with"theTreasurer
of the. City and County of Honolulu,
or his deputy, tdally --as aid coHeC;
tlons'-are- ' inade..?.'- V"f-.vir- SJ,

section 4. section zo ot unapter 2
of said .Ordinance Is hereby .amended
to read as follows:X

In

"Section : 20."- - Water rand Sewer
RatesSpecial Rates.V? 'XX:; KzH f.
i "AU 'water and sewer rates- - which,
by reason Of their --special character,
are not established by-t-t general rate,
shall be calculated by '' theV'-9Gnera-

Manager as nearly as may be to con-for- m

. to.-- the general Tates the
same, when fixed br Ordinance of the
Qty --and'Countyof 'Honolulu ."shall be
established asr-feuc- h speclarr ates, - - X
:? Introduced by; ; ' W.'LARSEN; 1

'':iyiYXW Supervisor;
Of'- - Introduction;-- August 25, '191 5;

- s N. ' : :''.y " i," . . .
'.' ,V," ? 1- " .' t -

'At"a; regular adjournedt meeting 'of
the 'Board of Supervisors of the Cltf
and . Counf y of Honlulii, heldtTuesday,
Afigxist 311915, the foregoing bill wa.
passed second reading and -- ordered to.
print on the ; following vote of . aaid,
board: ; ,f"V' '' " :X '".;-'- ' ' XXl:-- - X'

Ay ea : ;5AhiaC Arnold, Holiinger, Hor?
nerLarsenLogan.'Shhigle. 1i
noesf. N'v?t?-tc:'i?:- ?

-- I
?M ' isXr:- - --BUFFANDEAU.--: i

Deputy City and County Clerk. X'
tx " 6257etl,2;3.0;':;
1. "1 ..... i i; '.j.v v

- . RESOLUTION NO. 241. -
- : "-- . , t : :

., ;., :. ,.. '1- -
Be:jfresolvea' .by1 the Board of Sui

pervlsors of the 'City and County of
Honolulu,"TerMtc'ry; 6f Hawaii," that

khe - suh of - Fourteen - Hundred .Fifty.
Dollars - (U0.00), bei and --the- same
are hereby; appropriated ;out --ef f tie,
Permanent 'improvement Fund of the
Treasuryfor thefolIowIng purpose, :to

'
wit:-.- r'Constructiott of Bridge at Wailele,
Kallhi Valley. $1450.00.

Presenter by,
ROBERT W. SHINGLE.

about one day out of Manila.

u is presumed that 80n.

Large quantities of cereals

. - " Germany, were requisitioned .
cents. BulgarianWar Minister beforequotation, 4.77 cents. could, to Germany.

KJVIESf '

mx
SCFCiSditS

1. . .

LONDON Under the " authority of
the war --office, . arrangement s have

Ljast been .completed ior taking a com
plete moving-pictur- e record of events

thewarin the British lines, both
at the front"and alon the fines of
communication.

The leading film producers and ex-

hibitors, it is . announced, have; been
brought into a txwperatlve scheme, so
that no single firm shall have a mono
ploy .of .pictures.': X '

; One.complet' set off the pictures
.will be retained by the war office for
historical records ' and instruction.
,ThU set will eventually placed in
the .British museum. " The board of
education Is expected to cooperate in
a scheme for the use of the films in

'public ' schools ::

i--, .;: carried;
WONG-TUCK-J- n? Honolulu August
;t 29, 1915,- - Wane Hoy and Miss Helen

S 5Ah. TucIC Rev. Henry K. Poepoe.
: j:pasto? ti one Jtaumakapm cnurcn,

officiating; witnesses Elizabeth Ka
lor and Young Yet: X ip i-- ; ; : .

KERRN-PUALOKE- r , Ja Honolulu,
h August 2S, l9I5,;WIlford Kerrn. and
'illiss -- CeciUa"Pualoke, Ret.

Rcdrigue ; Frans . of ; Catholic cathe- -
: dral ornciaungr witnesses Luciano
: 'Gonzala and 'Anna JohesV 'X '.,
AUYONG-LCM-I- n; Honolulu, August

8, 1915, Robert T.' Auyong and Miss
y.hK. B. Lum RevTsevKei 'Yuenoffl- -

. .. . .. . . . .
ciaung; witnesses --B.ixioung ana

X:; Samuel ?ltX?XX
iCAL7fA-lALrAA--iT- n Honolulu, Au--

ust 8,1915, Solomon rKalima' and
Miss Josephlna Kalama, Rev. Henry

4K: Poepoe, pastor 'of the 'Kaumaka-- ?

pill church, officiating; witnesses
Nahi Kaholo and Mrs. Stella Kaimi- -'

Naauao. - X-XX--H if ; ? v;-- -;

KA 1 1 ELE-- K ELtrAlPAHA fe Hdnolu
v lu, --August t8. ;X915,; James Kahele
: and ; Miss 'Becky "KeHIalpahai Rev.
X Samuel K. Kamakala officiating;
'

, witnesses Lot C. Kealoha and S.
.

' y . i ' ; ' 'Johnson.'? --
'

. i.

CHUNG-HUSSEY-r- ln Honolulu; ; Au;
, tist 30, 1915, Edward K Chung and

Miss 'LIllieSC'Hussey; iRev.; Henry:
Ki 'Poepoe pastor .of rtheVKaumaka

X pill church, officiating; -- witnesses-
) Ernest . Amona and 'William KJ

OpunuL - n' l' r,':-;
lu August

0, 1915,' Chan Gin and Miss Rebec-
ca Kauha, M, MonsarTat district

. magistrate 'of 'Honoldlu; officiating:
witnesses Joseph P. DIas , and - A.

i SC C. Piianala ;i-- "J 'iv.' ? r' i
KAPUKUI-PERUYrI- n Honolulu, 4 Am
.....gust. 2s; fl'913, j ? John iKapufeuLartd
: Miss Mary Joe 'J'erry,' Elder Ernest

L.-Mi- of the.. Church of Jesus
Christ .of --Latter Day Saihts officl-X- .
ating; witnesses Samuel E. Wool- -'

ey"and.' Rose iKaltfawaLHfi rTtu '
SCHARUN-JOHN- S ON r In i Seattle,

Washington, August : 15,v 1915," ,Nat
i Scharlin, formerly of Honolulu nd

Miss Gertrude L. Johns.- - .. A--

WEBBER-CA- ARA r-- ;Id Honolulu,

cnristian roniciaunR: ; jure.

:Miss
lulu, August 31; '1915, "Nat Le Vinson

: Miss 'Edna T., Bradford. Revi
Father H. Valentin the , Catholic

: Cathedral .officiating; witnCTses---;W-4

"! tJ. S.Hawkand Vestartoez Hawkil':"
PUl.l-'30i04MU- N in i iionoium, .ut. 11 'llllt y'rtnM T V7DB.''

- xsatiu, vk. vmvu uv,
M iss Rose H: c Solomon Re. .Frank,

:j Merrili of tthe Episcopal rchnrch
; Officiating; witnesses--Josep- h "Pua
"njana ind Lulu-.Solomo- i X 'XtXi

born;
;.,; . . .

lEDElROS laHonolulu, August
1915 to M'. ? Mrs. Josepu T.

(edeiros - of :l334yYoung Hitree, a
' idnught?r. i :V'1: ' ' - 'X.'Xs'

WUiLIAM-- In -- Honolulu -- August a 29
1915, to 'Mr; and Mrs. Henry WJh
'liam or.Buckle" lane; ton;'; ? I

ALAIS-T-n Honolulu, --Angustf28;: 1915;
to Mf..andMrs. uanAiais!Of

- - "sarrat Bvenue.-Kaplola- ni park, a son.
MEDEIROSTIn.VHonoiulu, - August 31

--1S15, to Mr. and ;Mrs. Louis R. Me-- s

" delros,' of 516 Matlock avenue, Ma-- ,

ikikl,. daughter. y :Xl
BUSH In Honolulu; August 31, .UlBj

td Jdr. andMrs. Sainuel K. Bpsh
: the'Penlnsula,' Pearl City, a son.
WONG--I- n Honolulu, August 1916f

tO.'Mryand Mrs: Wong Hoy of Llliha
8tTeet,-nearjVineyar- d,' a son.

NALLS-ilnHonoI- ulu, August 26, 191&,

to. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. of
. '1$83 Beach --road, : aBon. '

HAfYDEN InS Honolulu, August 25,
?19i5, to Mri and Mrs. Jesse B.
den of Hotel and Alapal streets, a

Supervisor. daughter.
T w . v sw vI LiVniLl AU XlvUvlUIUi V

to , do, any 1515, to and Mrs. Manuel S.
and Uhat.i he has already tresndrade Queen and Cooke
four times. These always have itreets. a daughter,
referred: to the waste basket 'SAAHANUI In Honolulu, Seplembor
attention has Lbeen; paid, to then. 115, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Sianut of Makiki Valley, a daughter.
SHERMAN LOST SERGEANT jstaCE In Honolulu, August 31,

:X OVERBOARD DURING j915 ttf and MrS. Frank Ward

The United States anny-trangHMAN- -In Honolulu, August 31.
Sherman docked In Jlonolulu dl5i to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. S.
2:30 o clocks this afterpoon Ttonfishman of Date street, a son.

onnging news 01 me .dlsarTTS0N In Honolulu. August r.l,
ance a passenger. Quartermi9i5 to Mr. and Mrs. John Mattson
Sergeant Ungdon Ctlmore, during 1025 Pua lane, a son.
night Of August 15, With the 6tU.AM A In Honolln. AiiJmst

hh

11215, to Kala- -

pmvuuuiy cenain uumorefoa Cf Punchbowl Allen streets.
overDoaro.

father

George

aeciaeniaiiy inio me sea., Hla Am In Honolulu. Aueust 28. 1915.
pearance.was noted unUl thU Mr.'nd Mrs. Kara of
jowing mornmg. uiimore was ofc0th Schnni strt a sou-

to a mainland post whehsA In Honolulu. August 281911
iransierrea Dy recent ordefto Mrs. J.

avenue.
Rosa 422B

1915 harvest nurchasA LRMtKO Honolulu. AueiiRt
bi25. 1915. Mr. Georgel""' W f5I 4-5-

8
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MOVEMENTS --GF
VR1AIL STEAT.CERS

TrnrxTjon .. : v l ?

Mau Wit aIP4I iinlxrt.-Tr&- i
ii'Satoreayvtept. ..

TacocftaPKentucklan. zfoll. atr i
Hllo Mauna:KKil.-- L str. :

.
: Sunday, 'Sept. 5. U

liaul-Claudl- ne,. lit str. ' '

Kauai W. G. Hall. Klna. L-- I. strs.

TESSZlSTODXPAirT
Friday,'. SepC 3:.

Maui-aaudine- L-Li atr t
Saturday, Sept.! 4.

HIlOT-Mau- na Kea, L--L str.
Monday, Septe t.

Maul naudlne. str. --

Kaual4JvT 0. .HalL W.' atr.

HAILS

Malls i are d oe --from --the
potetaria'1followsr-''-.;.:-:"'i'V::S.'-

San Francisco Ventura, Sept
ToJtohama Siberia. Sept .
Australia Sonoma, Sept. 9.
Vancouver 'Makura, 8epL 7.

followins

Malls will depart Tor the following
points as Tollows: ' j .

1

San Francisco- - Slberta,' Sept. 7, X 1

Yokohama-hin- yo Maru. .Sept 10.
Australia Ventura SepL 6. :X '
Viincouver-TNJagar- a, Sept '17. 'C!

1
tiogah, from San Francisco for Manila,
f flue here Sept. 14. ' v' t

Thomas,- - from San Francisco to . Ma
filial left Honolulu August: 14. .

Sherman, -- from Manila-t- o Honolulu
and San Franclsco, due here "Sept, 3.

Sheridan, from Honolulu 'to Can Frsn
A Cisco, arrived "May 13r stni at coast
pix, from Seattle Manila, departed

-- Honolulu,'' -X-- -? - Irona July 27r
iVarren, - stationed at ills' PhClpplaei

v4- -

'A "PerrMatsonTitr. - Manoa-le- f t"-.S-

Francisco August 31 due ;HonoInlu
September T ;MIss a;5 E. rSchooler,

Laura Sabey Miss "Marie Patle,
Mr.iDuncan. Wm. Ziegler, Miss Daza
names. . Mrs.' R. F. ' Dempsey, tMrsTJ.
O. Hottei; Mrs.:Tr A CuraVnirig Misa
M; TanakaMlss J. VK. Angus, Mrs. E.
Vickery,.Miss F. Hamlin. J. A. Franca,
Mrs.- - Bianiey uerara, .Airs. .j. x.
Cfrossbn. --Master Ezra Crani,.Mrs. IT

Whyte, Uliss Dorothy Podmore, lMrs: C.
j; tCooper 'Miss Sarah Dow; F. ,M.1
KlngMisa.Eva King, Miss u dough
".Miss A. H. Lycett, "Miss A.v E.
"Miss r Mabel Armstrong, .Miss B
Weight Miss S.?-- E. Matthewsi Mrs. H

CH; Spaulding, ; Jr.;. MIS3 : R. Copp, ; WII ?

bur J. MacNeil, MI33 Crumpton, airs.
Cv B.Dunham-Mls- 3 Lottie Jordon; S.;

Wilcox, - Miss Louise McCarthy Miss
Aileen McCarthy, Miss A. Ti. 'Ting,
!Mi3sM. pCampbell.'MIssT '.Kelaula,
Mis3 E. L. 'Ileen. Miss C. W. Chace.
Ilfss 'M.D. Dean, Miss ?RhoraaSwall;
M: B. "Bstlros. Miss Mary Raposa, Miss
M: Tullock, Mrs. .Emily Morgan, T. A.
Cummlng. Miss --A. TanYan, Miss .A.
Starkweather, Miss N. .Angus. Miss
Emma Frahcar Mi33 -- Cora Butler, Mrs.
Sessie Pascoe; Mrs.:S; M. Crum, L.:
ilatisrWfSBeeman, --Mrs!- S.TDouglasr
C.tJ.-Cooper- , Mrs. H.rK. Duncan, Miss
Muriel --Duncan. Mrs. M: King. Miss
GRickard, Miss Violet'Rickard, Miss
"Katharine -- L. -- Woodforu, Miss I. a

a: cnurcn wiwu,. ..w-i- t i,At wa
itutn,
Mrs.

Haven,
Janei viiuur ,j. jwintmnesses Mr. and Mrs . John F. Ness. uWI M j Al Maiaulay, Miss

'

;di,.

i

,M0n-- .

31,

Nails
! '

Hayr

Mr.
of

Kaa-BupB...'i- !.'

Mr.

of

to
was

,

to

Miss

Nott,
-

E.

F.

fLucy Richardson Missy
PMiss Elsie --Wilcox, -- Mra.-WIF.? Crock
ett, Miss.farla Pukol, llss..'K;HOpr

uak. X0&Xi-iXx- x

)X x, -- died, x

HALE--I-n HonofUlu1, August-30- ; 1915,

'Nakamaka; son lDf 'Mr. and Mrs; Jo
Hale of 604DeslraManet'6Tlays

otd.-'-- r 'x-x'xx'i-
; r--

IOPAIi'HotaOiuliir August .'SO. t9l5,
j.Kaul Iopa (k), of Llllha and --School

' Streets, widower,' laborer; a native of
Maul 40 .years) old: XJiLCS.-LE-

In .Honolulu, August Z9, ,3915
:Lee Yee (kl bf;Kukul ; street near

.of China, ;,4Aala - lane, a -- nativeX;y6UlAxX;XXX.:X
LU1LANI In Honolulu.' August : 28,

VL?l$?.Vn? Lulka 'Luilatil. an Inmate
- of the insane" asylnin,f widowed,' na-

tive of 'Hawaii 63; years blL ;

ALAIS'- -ln Hondluru,-Augus- t 28.M915.'

the infant .aon of Mrahd Mrs.' Jian(
-- Alais xof M onsarrat ;ra.h.e:K.p1CK
lani park. . X ':

r' X:--, XX-:- : ' X 'l';
NALLS In Honolulu; August 31, 1915,

the. Infant . of 'JMrS and "Mrs.
Samuel W. Nails oflBeacb roadt

.. ftve vdays old,-- : .'h..:.r v; ! j
VIEIRA-I- n San Francisco, California

? AttgusY'23,"1915, --'Joseph --Vleira To
!iedo of Nlndle; ;NorthfHllc IHawall,

v

.'married; --railroad --agent a, native of
the islanrd'Of TeTcelra.J,AzoresrPtDrt- -

ugal.5 ars tea: months and-aix?

idays old; - Body ' being shipped " to
Hilo lu theilhtimiula:

KAAHANUI In' Hotfolulu, Septem-- 1

ber -- 1,. J1915, t the; Infant daughter of
'Mr. and Mrs. Panl KaahanuVbf Ma-kik-l

Valley. -- XX .
- x , .

DACANAY-I- n 'Honolulu, " September
1, 1915, Rosa, danghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Diege Dacanay : of 1 River and
Vineyard 'Streets, a ' iiatfve of "Ma- -

pandan, Philippine Islands, ,three
years, "two" months and twelve days

ioid. .
" '.X' " ,
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Last quarter of the moon. Sept 1.
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v ItAKE YOUIl 111S RESERVATIONS. EARLY. kiC ' n
:'xhyrj:yi:::.t:

1REWEII V COUPANY,' LTD V..CJisral Aetata

Manoa ......,...r8epLT
8.' $: Mattonla.Vi ..". ; L Sept 14 T
s.k:iariin.t;.i ;'.;MSept.'21 .
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RESOLUTION NO- - 242.
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